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A handful of historians have questioned traditional in ier|)reiations o f Irish- 
A m erican nationalism  and its role within the radical clim ate o f n ineteenth-century 
A m erica. T his select group  has invited others to re-exam ine Irish-A m crican reform ism  
a fter 1882, in light o f the ideology possessed by radicals o f  this age, certain  that such an 
analysis will dispel the myth that the radicalism  and w orking-class life o f  Irish-A m ericans 
p rio r to  the 1880’s w as sim ply a  diversion in a larger effort to obtain  m iddle-class 
respectability.
In response to this invitation, I have em barked on a case study o f  Patrick Ford, 
ed ito r and p roprieto r o f  the Irish W orld from 1870 until his death in 1913. Ford not 
only em bodied th e  radical elem ents o f  the abolitionist m ovem ent, but also those o f  the 
Irish nationalist, labor, and anti-im perialist movements, The role played by Ford within 
each o f  these causes reveals an underlying social philosophy consistent with that o f  the 
anti-slavery  ideology w hich had originated in the 1830’s. Mis career c learly  dem onstrates 
that the w orking-class reform ism  o f  Irish-A m ericans during the 1870’s and early  I8 8 0 ’s 
constituted m ore than an experim ent with radicalism .
-Ill'
By exam ining Patrick F o rd ’s career in light o f  the ideology held by early 
abolitionists such as W illiam  Lloyd G arrison, I hope to explain  F o rd ’s seem ingly 
conservative nature in the late I8 8 0 's  as som ething o ther than evidence o f  his 
inconsistency o f  thought o r o f  his consum ing desire to obtain m iddle-class acceptance for 
h im self and o ther Irish-A m ericans, R ather, I intend to illustrate that Ford m aintained the 
sam e social ethic throughout his career, continuing to  hold close to  his heart the 
objectives espoused by abolitionists before  him , and that his m ore m oderate approach 
after 1886 was reflective o f  an alteration in strategy to  better suit a  new historical 
situation in pursuit o f  the objectives he  had alw ays held.
T o narrow  the scope o f  th is study and to avoid reiterating previous scholarship 
on the Irish-A m erican radicalism  o f the 1870’s, I have focused on F o rd ’s life and 
writings in the years subsequent to 1886 - the year o f  F o rd ’s turning point. F o rd ’s 
opposition to  issues such as free trade, perceived as being contradictory  to the interests 
o f  the laborer; his advocacy o f  collective bargaining, factory legislation, and regulation 
o f  business; his support o f  organizations such as the R epublican and Progressive Parties, 
the Knights o f  Labor and the W estern Federation o f  M iners; his extensive coverage o f  
"social activists" such as M onsignor John R yan, F ather M athew , and A rchbishop Ireland; 
his continued sym pathy with the N egro, the C atholic, and w ith m em bers o f  o ther 
oppressed groups w ithin A m erican society - including those o f  o ther ethnic origins; his 
w illingness to form  labor alliances across ethnic lines: his opposition to  discrim inatory 
im m igration policy; and his abhorrence o f  im perialism , all serve to  define Ford as one 
who challenged the individualism  o f the m iddle-class.
“Iv-
Altliough many IrisIvA m ericans were surely preoccupied  with midilie-class 
asp irations, Irish-A m erican nationalism  should not be interpreted prim arily  as a vehicle 
used to  assim ilate the Irish into the dom inant culture, It is better understood as part o f 
the com plex story o f the relationship betw een radical ideology and social change in 
n ineteenth-century Am erica.
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BN TR O O U C TIO N
W e know from  the writings o f  Eric Foner that antagonistic value system s and 
ideologies which began to develop in the 1830's encom passed basic moral judgem ents 
that could no longer be reconciled by eschew ing ideology through political com prom ise. 
W hen the Issue o f  slavery was finally introduced into die political arena, the R epublican 
party  adopted anti-slavery ideology as its p latform , despite its d ivisive im plications for 
the nation, in part because it w as the only  platform  at this tim e capable o f  uniting the 
conflicting social, political and econom ic in terests o f  the N orth .
A fter em ancipation, the sam e basic values and moral judgem ents w hich had been 
applied to  abolition w ere applied to the Irish question and labor. A lthough m any w ho 
supported republican ideology believed that a  N orthern victory w ould "pave the w ay" fo r 
industrial capitalism , w hereby all A m ericans in theory could enjoy equality  o f  
opportunity  and protection o f  hum an rights, there w ere o thers w ho supported 
republicanism  in principle, but recognized its shortcom ings and strove to  m odify 
republican ideology to  preserve tliese principles.
Ideological struggles in A m erica, seen in the  divisions w ithin the abolitionist 
m ovem ent, flared up once again in the A m erican Land League. T w o  fundam entally 
d issitnilar ideologies in A m erica distinguished those w ho believed that the n atio n 's  
econom ic, political, and social system s w ere fundam entally sound and required  only 
m inor alterations, from  those w ho believed that these system s w ere unjust and required 
a social re-organization in o rd er to p reserve the principles upon which the D eclaration 
o f  Independence was based. Tiie conservative elem ent o f the Land League w as 
represented by men such as C harles P arnell, Patrick C ollins, and John Boyle O ’Reilly.
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It w as characterized by the cautious reform ism  o f the D em ocratic party and the Catholic 
C hurch and the individualism  o f  the dom inant m iddle-class. T he m ore radical m em bers 
o f  the League included reform ers such as Patrick Ford, Henry G eorge, W endell Phillips, 
T erence Pow derly, and later, M ichael D avitt. These men shared a belief in traditional 
A m erican republicanism , in religion as an effective vehicle for social reform , and in the 
need to  eradicate all form s o f racial and ethnic prejudice, w hich they felt had legitim ized 
the  oppression o f certain  groups w ithin A m erican society. T his "social e th ic ,"  Foner 
notes, challenged the institutions em braced by the Land L eague 's  conservative m em bers.
E ric  F o n e r 's  insightful observations in Politics and Ideology in  the Age o f  the 
C ivil W ar regarding the Land League and Irish-A m erica after the Civil W ar have much 
to  o ffe r th e  reader who seeks to understand the conflicting ideologies o f  nineteenth- 
century  A m erica, the men w ho em braced these ideologies, and the nature o f  Irish- 
A m erican adaptation into a rapidly evolving industrial society. Regrettably, Foner 
concludes his in-depth account o f  the Land League w ith its dissolution in 1882; how ever, 
he invites o ther historians to re-exam ine Irish-A m erican history after the U n d  League, 
in  light o f  the ideology possessed by radicals o f  this age. Foner seem s quite certain  that 
such a  re-exam ination will dispel the myth that Irish-A m ericans had alw ays sought 
m iddle-class acceptance, that the "w orking-class life" o f  the Irish-A m erican in the 1870’s 
w as sim ply "a  transitional stage on the road to  bourgeois respectability , o r as one 
historian suggests, that Irish-A m erican nationalism  helped the Irish to en ter ‘the larger 
A m erican society that was native, Protestant, A nglo-Saxon, and m iddle-class in its
-3-
v alu es.’" ' Foner suggests that Irish-A m erican nationalism  helped to  assim ilate the Irish
in A m erica "not with the dom inant culture  and its values," as T hom as Brown has argued,
but w ith "a strong em ergent oppositional w orking-class cu ltu re ."  H e adds that
m iddle class values and aspirations did not dom inate Irish-A m erican 
society as thoroughly as m any writers have claim ed, and ethnic 
nationalism  did not unite the Irish w orking and m iddle-classes a t the 
expense o f  class identification across ethnic lines.^
Foner is jo ined  by o ther revisionist historians w ho have recognized the
shortcom ings o f  the traditional interpretation o f  Irish-A m erican nationalism , T .W ,
M oody and John Bodnar have also  asked us to understand Irish-A m erican refo rm ers in
term s o f  their "hum anitarian" nature and their contributions to the "A m erican w ork ing-
class traditions o f  anti-m onopoly  and labor organizations" as well as in term s o f  their
pervasive sense o f  in feriority . O n the sam e note, H ow ard H arris, in his 1990 essay "The
Eagle to  W atch and the H arp  to T une the N ation," w rites that
W hile acknow ledging the transatlantic roots o f  such concepts as liberty , 
equality , and the rights o f  m an, scholars have generally  ignored the 
contributions o f  English and especially Irish im m igrants to  the evolution 
o f  w orking-class republicanism  in  the U nited States.-’
Sean W ilentz, in his review  essay "Industrializing Am erica and the Irish: T ow ards 
the New D eparture,"  critiques O scar Handlings w ork on Irish-A m erican history  on the 
sam e grounds that F oner has criticized Thom as Brown. W ilentz argues that Handlings 
distorted interpretation o f  Irish-A m erican ideology in the nineteenth century  w as due to
' E r ic  F u lle r ,  P u ll l le s  a i i J  I J e o lo n v  in  tliw Ai»e o f  tlie  C iv il  W a r  (N e w  Y oric , 1 9 8 0 ) , p .  1 9 5 . A ls o  
F o n e r ,  F r e e  S o i l .  F r e e  L jilio r . F r e e  M e n  (N e w  Y o r li ,  1 9 7 0 ), C i ia p te rs  1, 4 ,  8  &  9 .
‘ F o n er, FolUles iiinl lileo lo ev . p . 195
 ̂ Howiinl H arris ,"T lie  Eaple to W aleli iiiiJ (lie H arp to Tune tlie N ation ," Journal u l‘Social Hi.storv. 23, N o. 3 
(S prinp . 19901, p. 575.
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tlie fact that "for H andlin, assim ilation means the achievem ent o f m iddle-class 
respectability and accom m odation to Boston society,'"’ He argues that for som e Irish- 
Am ericans
A ssim ilation entailed entering trade unions, subscribing to such radical 
periodicals as T he Irish W orld and A m erican Industrial L iberato r, and 
opposing both British policies in Ireland and A m erican im perialist 
initiatives elsew here. H andlin, by  slighting this side o f  Irish life, lends 
to hom ogenize Irish v ie w s . . . .  By stressing the unquestionably important 
bonds o f ethnic solidarity , he skirts the equally im portant tensions within 
the Irish  com m unity and m isses the alliances that Irish w orkers m ight have 
m ade with o ther ethnic groups on m atters ranging from currency reform  
to the eight-hour d ay .'’
W ith regard  to the Irish-A m erican’s ro le  in the tw entieth century , W ilentz w rites that
the im age o f  the Irish-A m erican as the quintessence o f  the right-w ing 
w orker needs to be placed in the context o f  earlier events and challenged 
in its own r ig h t . . . .  T he Irish-A m erican’s ‘conservatism ’ may turn out to 
be o f  far m ore recent origins than im agined, and may not seem as total o r 
as consistent as o thers have suggested.*
M y prelim inary  research on Patrick  Ford - editor and publisher o f the Irish W orld 
from  1870 to  1913 - led m e to many o f  the sam e conclusions reached by Foner, W ilentz, 
and H arris. N aturally , I w elcom ed F oner’s clarity  o f  thought and organization regarding 
the Land League, which 1 hopelessly lacked. It was reassuring to d iscover that I was not 
the  only o ne  to perceive the shortcom ings o f  Jam es R odechko’s com petent but narrow 
biography, Patrick  Ford and H is Search for A m erica. Sean W ilentz confirm ed my 
suspicions and encouraged m e to pursue my hypothesis when he w rote the foilowing:
* Seuii W ilentz, " In iiuslfiiili/ing  A m erica  and  tlie Irish: T o w ard s the N ew  D e |ia rlu re ,"  Laliirr l i js l i i ry , 20 (Fall, 
1979) pp . 584  &  585.
‘ p . 585. 
'  Ibh l., p . 588.
.5 '
Rodechko, confined (o the biographical form and iim iting his study to tire 
years after 1870, never quite captures the broad significance o f this 
m ixture [ 'th e  confluence o f  native-reforin im pulse and Irish iabor 
rad icalism '). His description o f  F o rd ’s 'Search for A m erica’ needs to  be 
taken further to inciude the search o f Irish-Am erican labor as a w hole
By exam ining the origins o f  this "native-reform  im pulse" w ithin abolitionism , the
position o f  the Irish with regard to the abolition movem ent, and the role o f Irishm en In
liie radical atm osphere o f  the i8 7 0 ’s and in the m ore conservative clim ate o f  the 1880’s
and I890’s, I hope to illustrate the underlying philosophy, consistency, and significance
o f this "reform  im pulse" in the context o f  Irish-A m erican reform . By doing so, I hope
to provide an alternative explanation o f Irish-A m erican nationalism  to  those put fortii by
historians sucii as Thom as Brown and Jam es Rodechko. Both claim  that tite objectives
o f Ford, D avitt, and others had rem ained conservative despite their apparent radicalism
and that these reform ers only served to encourage their audiences to  adopt the values,
social etliic and cultural outlook o f the dom inant A m erican culture. They  fail to realize
the contributions these men made to  the evolution of w orking-class republicanism  in
America tit rougit their m elding o f native-reform ist, Irish nationalist, and iabor ideologies.
T o  narrow  tiie scope o f  this study and to avoid reiterating T o n er 's  w ork  on the
Land League, I have chosen to focus on tiie career o f  Patrick Ford. T hroughout the
duration o f  Patrick F o rd ’s career, he embodied tiie radical elem ents found in the
abolitionist m ovem ent, various labor and Irish nationalist organizations, the anti-
imperial ism crusade, and the Progressive movement - all o f  w hich called fo r the
elim ination o f  som e form  o f  oppression. As we will see. F o rd 's  radicalism  stem m ed
’ l l i i J . .  1'.  591
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from  his conviction that the eradication o f  racial and ethnic prejudice was crucial to the 
preservation o f such concepts as liberty and equality - a philosophy very fam iliar to that 
o f  G arrisonians. From  this analysis, I hope to dem onstrate that Patrick Ford and his 
colleagues did not abandon the social ethic Inherited from  the abolitionists before them 
and that they did not discontinue their d rive  for social reorganization during the I880 ’s 
in  favor o f  adopting the Ideology o f  the dom inant m iddle-class. Throughout the course 
o f  this paper I have attem pted to dem onstrate that these men continued to strive for social 
justice .
Since F o rd ’s private papers rem ain at large, the evidence for this study rests, in 
part, upon F o rd ’s editorials in the Irish W orld and various letters w ritten by the editor 
which have been preserved in the collections o f  his contemporaries.'* T o  a certain 
degree, the editorials pose a problem  for the researcher, D ue to financial constraints, 
Ford authored nearly  all o f  the com m entaries on the editorial page during the pap er’s 
first years, how ever, h is inability to hire additional staff forced him to publish pieces 
found in o ther papers to fill the rem ainder o f  W orld colum ns. Furtherm ore, Ford seldom 
signed his editoria ls, and by 1885 the W orld had at least tw enty-five em ployees, several 
o f  whom  contributed to  the pap er’s editorial page.**
O n a  b righ ter note, Ford possessed a very distinctive w riting style. G iven the 
pattern o f  location for the editoria ls that w ere signed by him , it is possible to identify tite 
editorials expressing his personal v iew s. T he fact that Ford was inclined not to sign his 
w ork w hile his co-editors frequently did also  m akes his w ork m ore identifiable. With
" T .W . D iivilH iiul llm Ifivli ttuvoluliu i), 184V - 1882 (O iftifd , J9 B I), p. 239,
“ R u d e u lik u . P iü f.lv k -Ë urd .iiiv J ,IJjvS i^ !(ac l.ü u t A iiicf.kiu„A X tui<; S lM v j jL tr M - A im ir j i a i i i Jm in m lism . 18 70  I 9 J 3  
(N ow  Y ork , i9 7 6 )i p . 4 6 .
,7 -
the exception o f Thom as M ooney, Ford closely identified with his co-editors M ichael
D avitt, R obert Ellis Thom pson (w ho w rote for the paper for over tw enty-five years),
Stephen D illaye, and in earlier years, H enry George, John D evoy, ed ito r o f  the G ae lk
A m erican , confirm ed the  hom ogenous nature o f  W orld editorials w hen he claim ed that
Ford "had been an absolute dictator" and
indicated that Ford  'lik e  a  schoolm aster’ seated his staff on both sides o f  
a long table and 'w alked  up and dow n, glancing at their w ork and  giving 
instructions’, D evoy concluded that ‘Every  item  in the pap er reflected 
M r, F o rd ’s personal v iew s’
This lim ited source base has led to speculation w ith regard  to  Patrick  F o rd ’s 
private thoughts and m otives and to discrepancies in his records - such as F o rd ’s date  o f  
birth and im m igration to  A m erica, it also explains why only  one b iography o f  this very  
inlluential Irish-A m erican exists.
Ou.iilitLAiii«r.it:i>ii, 0 f ( .  20, 1923, p. I . ,  us ciluii lit R ttJechk,). P i i l f k k J la f d . pp. 53-54.
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C H A M E R  I
A B O L IT IO N IS M , L A B O R , A N D  IR ISH  N A T IO N A L IS M
A s early as 1828 Irishm en associated the oppression o f  the A m erican slaves with 
that o f  their ow n people. In M arch o f  that year, "ten o f  them [Friends o f  Ireland] signed 
a  petition  calling  fo r the abolition o f  slavery in the D istrict o f  C o lum bia .""  Tite anti- 
slavery m ovem ent struck a  sensitive chord in the hearts o f  Irishm en. The objectives and 
philosophies o f  abolitionism  would soon be em braced by many Irish 'A m erican  reform ers 
and reconciled w ith the Ideology o f  the laborer and the Irish nationalist. Patrick Fonj 
m ust be understood in the context o f  these ideologies, it is for this reason that the 
relationships betw een these system s o f  thought, addressed in a previous body o f  w ork, 
deserve a  c lose exam ination.
A ileen K rad ito r’s boon. M eans and Ends in Am erican A bolitionism , provides a 
useful source from  which to understand the pliilosophies, objectives, and strategics o f 
radical abolitionists w hich would later be m im icked by Irish Am erican nationalists. 
K rad ito r defends the tactics adopted by W illiam  Lloyd G arrison and his follow ers 
betw een 1834 and 1850 and refutes the argum ents put forth by critics o f  these 
abolitionists, such as Stanley Elkins and A very C ra v e n ."  C ritics had ignored the 
fundam ental objectives o f  these radicals and by doing so failed to recognize their 
"uncom prom ising positions" as being, in part, a  tactic used to achieve their objectives,
"  H n ffis , "Tliid G aglu (u W iilch," luufiin l^u l’ S o c iiiJ .U k lu rv . |>. 581,
Btkiiis v iew ed  Q iirri,son's im eom pro in isiiig  iippfsiiicli Uiwnfds s lav e ry  as a rcspnnsg In lliu jack o f  liistltulloiial 
ou lie ls I'uf re forin  In A m erican  in.slilulluns. A very  C raven  suygcsLs iliat O a rriso n 's  ap p fo a ili  was an  ou ltifow lli o f  
Nui'lal and  éco nom ie  d islocu liuns, secllonal con llic ls , and  unconscious needs and iiioiivcs. See Slaiiley E lk ins, S laverv: 
A _Pm hleinJiL A nrm !icun_lin illW liunal.aud  In le ilec lu w L U k  (C hicago , 1959), pp . 177-178. A lso see  C rav en . H i s  
C uniiH ü-ofJlnL G IvJL W nf (C h icago , 1942), p p .3 1 '3 3 .
.9 .
This "moral approach" was the only logical and viable tactic available, given the
circum stances, which had the capability o f  realizing the abolitionists’ tw o fundam ental
goals: the em ancipation o f  slaves and the eradication o f  racial and ethnic prejudice.
M any historians have tended to overlook the latter goal o r dism iss It as "religious
rhetoric" designed to fulfil u lterior m otives, such as personal advancem ent and notoriety.
C om prom ise for the sake o f  political expedience and prom pt acceptance m ay well have
brought about abolition sooner, but, as K raditor noted,
antipolitical abolitionists predicted that if  anti-slavery  sentim ent becam e 
popular w ithout being accom panied by real progress on  the race  question , 
the reflection o f  that sentim ent in congressional action w ould create  a 
frightful danger to the nation.'^
G arrison and his followers recognized the lim its o f  A m erican republican ideology 
and strove to re define and broaden the concepts o f  liberty and equality  - a t least as far 
as their ow n ideologies would allow them , In their eyes, em ancipation  o f  staves 
eradication o f ethnic and racial prejudice was essential to the full realization o f  the ideals 
o f  liberty and equality. W ith this in m ind, the decision to  w age a  m oral a ttack  upon 
slavery was a means and an  end, consciously adopted, in  pursu it o f  social ju stice .'^
By establishing the principle first, Garrison and his fo llow ers hoped to  convince 
the A m erican public that it was m orally w rong to accept the  enslavem ent o f  peoples ^
K riiililor III Ilex lliiil G iirrlsoii'x  iiiinx w ere  Hp|itireiil early  In his e a rn e r w hen  he verhally  nlUiekeU Ihe AIMean 
CtiliinlAiliun Sneleiy for it.s pliiii W ilepnrt I'recd slaves In AlViea iiiul eo inpensiile  Ihe o w ners . G arriso n  fell lhal Ihls 
selieiiie was racist in that It assum ed  that w hites and  neg roes could  no t successfu lly  ex is t tog e th e r In th e  sam e socie ty . 
A ileen K raditor, M .ei.ms,and.BiulsJn A nicrlcan .A liu lltlon lsn ii.O arrlsu n  an d  His C ritle s  un  S tra le e v jin d T a e t lc s .  1834. 
1830 (N ew  Y ork , 1 % ?), pp. 4 , 32 .
"  L a ter on , w e will see (hat F o rd , a long  w ith W endell Phillips and o th e r fo rm er aho lition isis , d isc o v ered  lluit ii 
purely  m oral app roach  w as no t eapiihle o f  h ring ing  alniut Ills u ltim ate end  • the fu lillm enl o f  A m erican  ideals. Fo rd  
turned to the polltteal system  to Im prove the condition  o f  the labo rer. By increasing  the po litical p o w er o f  the  w ork in g  
m an. Ford be lieved  that the Irlsh-A m eiican  w ould have increased  con tro l o v e r his destiny  and  w ould  soon  p ro v e  to 
Ills natlvist neighbours that their claim s o f  natural ascendency  w ere  unfounded  an d  had  no  p lace  in A m erican  .society.
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regardlass o f  race o r  ethnic background - and arouse public opinion, w hich in turn would
put p ressure  on political parties to follow certain political courses. Only through moral
agitation, they believed, could "equality for all" becom e a political reality.
T h e  abolitionist believed that the agitator played a key role In preserving the
p rincip les o f  the  D eclaration  o f  Independence. W endell Phillips, a close colleague o f
G arrison, described the purpose o f  the agitator:
T he refo rm er is careless o f  num bers, disregards popularity , and deals only 
w ith  ideas, conscience, and com m on s e n s e , , , ,  Republics exist only on the 
tenure o f  being constantly  agitated . . . .  Every governm ent is alw ays 
g row ing  corrup t . . . .  T he  Republic which sinks to sleep, trusting 
constitutions and m achinery , to politicians and statesm en, for the safety 
o f  its liberties, never w ill have any
T h e  aim s o f  the A m erican  A nti-Slavery Society, as established in the 1833 
D eclaration  o f  Sentim ents, included the following:
1. T o  convince all citizens that slave-holding was a despicable crim e 
which required ‘im m ediate abandonm ent without expatria tion’
2 . T o  pressure C ongress to put an end to the slave trade . . . .
3. T o  im prove the ‘character and condition o f the people o f  color by 
encouraging their in tellectual, m oral and religious Im provem ent, 
and by rem oving public prejudice
4. T o  prohibit the encouragem ent o f  physical force to achieve any o f 
these aims**
'* R iulinhJ Hiil'sliiülef. T lia  A rtieficaii t\)lillc iil T nidlliu ii luidUa* Mei> Wlru M a J f  It (N ew  Yiirk, 1948), |>. 138
I ' S o inu  iiisluriiiilü cull u(luiillui) lo the  aluilllioiilsLs' iiisi.sluiicv on  lliu im ili'clin ii nl' f n i '  s |icccli lo r w liilcs im 
cvlJiritk!«r d ia l they w ere  mil com iniU eü lo (he coiieepl o l' racial uijiiallly. K raitllor explain» lhal G arrison  and his 
I'ullowcr.s tiu licveJ "it w as clhieal to em p h asize  the ir ow n slak e in the  free-speech  hallle" us Ihe su ccess o f  the 
m ovem ent, w h o se  p rim ary  p u rjio se  w as to co n v ert W hiles to  the  heliel that N et;roes w ere  entitled  lo the riph ts 
g u a ran teed  u n der d ie  D eeluration o l Independen ce , depended  upon the m ovem en t's  "access to the public e a r ,"  I he 
aho lition is is uAeii a rp u ed  that " restric tio ns on  th e ir ow n ireedom  to sp eak  and pub lish  w ere  restrictions on  the N orlli's  
freedom  to h a t r  and  re ad ,"  K rad ito r also po in ts ou t that the abolition ists d rew  m ost o l their theories front a coheren t 
w ho le , hu t that they often  eon trad ie ted  them selves by  draw inp  from  "an arsenal o f  arpun icu ts  as the spccilic  incident 
o r  the  w eek ly  editorial recjuired," T hey  w ere  "ag ita to rs ,"  K raditor w rites, "not system atic th in k e rs ." See K raditor, 
M ea ii.s jim tB n d s . pp . 5 , 241, 2 SS .
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D iffering Ideas as to  the purpose o f  abolition betw een the "radicals" and 
"conservatives" o f  this m ovem ent resulted in its division in 1837 - when G arrison and 
his follow ers adopted a  radical social policy.*’ A sim ilar split also  occurred la ter in 
Irish-A m erican nationalist and labor m ovem ents.
A lthough many radical abolitionists did not revere  institutions as did their 
conservative counterparts, it w as the perversions o f  these institu tions and not the  
institutions them selves w hich m any radicals resented. Since slavery  was actually  an 
integral part o f  A m erican society, it had to be attacked a t  an institu tion - vigorously and 
m o r a l l y .T h i s  train  o f  thought w as adopted by F ord  and o ther radical m em bers o f  the 
Irish-Am erican com m unity w ho w ould later apply it to  the  question o f  labor. Just m  
racism had becom e a  "fundam ental aspect o f  A m erican life ,"  exploitation o f  the laborer, 
they believed, had becom e an  accepted institution in an industrializing A m erica, T hese 
men had placed great hopes in the D eclaration o f  Independence and  w ere convinced that 
God "had created all men in  his ow n im age and  that C hrist d ied  fo r a ll . '" '’ O nly by 
attacking these "institutions" as moral sins requiring  im m ediate eradication d id  these 
radical individuals believe their objectives could be m et.
The Irish reaction to abolitionism  and to  the native-reform  im pulse m arked the 
beginning o f  a  fundam ental division w ithin the Irish-A m erican com m unity. It w ould 
continue to divide "native-reform ist Irish-A m ericans," such as Patrick  F o rd , from  
"conservative nationalists," such as John D evoy, until the early  p art o f  the tw entieth
9.
'* M l,. I’- 20.
"  M l , n- 22.
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century, By exam ining the Irishm an’s response to abolition in term s o f  nationalist and 
labor ideology p rio r to 1870, G ilbert Osofsky has described the points at which 
abolitionist and Irish nationalist thought converged and parted p rior to the Civil W ar. 
In  the process, he succeeds in distinguishing tw o groups o f  Irish-A m ericans: those who 
accepted the native-reform lsm  o f the abolitionists and strove to broaden it to m eet the 
needs o f  Irish  nationalism , and those conservatives who fell victim  to their nationalist 
sentim ent and failed to reconcile the tw o ideologies.
L im iting "individualist and egalitarian assum ptions" in abolitionist ideology 
prevented G arrisonians from  recognizing "the difficulties inherent in class and cultural 
distinctions" and consequently  prevented them from  receiving support from  w orking-class 
Irish-A m ericans. N aturally , G arrison believed his crusade against racism  and his dem and 
fo r equal rights for all would appeal to  Irishm en who had been deprived o f  such equality  
under E ngland’s reign. Between the 1830’s and 1840*s G arrisonians launched a  fierce 
attack upon A m erican nativism  and K now -N othingism . T he L iberato r published several 
anti-racial editoria ls including the speeches o f  men such as G eorge Bradburn, w ho had 
served on the  M assachusetts legislature and w ho declared anti-C alholic prejudice and 
racism  as em erging  from  com m on evil sources.^" U nfortunately for G arrison, "essential 
egalitarianism  . . .  that identified the causes o f  Irish and black freedom , [would prove to 
be] an  identification not popular with the Irish.
D avid R oed iger’s book, The W anes o f  W hiteness: Race and the M akina oLUte 
A m erican W orking Class explains why such an association was rejected by Irishm en.
O ilb w l O su fsk y , "AbulitiuitisLs, Irish lin inigraiils iinJ ihu D ilciniiius ul' Roiitiiiilic N iiiitiiiailsin," A iiiu tkm i 
H isliifleal R e v ie w , vo l. 80 (O cU iber, I97S), p. 894.
890.
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T he m îÿority o f  Irish-A m ericans identified w ith the sam e republican ideology espoused 
by tite abolitionists - that with w hich tiie A m erican Revolution was won - but in o rder 
to  do so» tliey felt com peiied to d istance them selves from  the N egro, A bolitionist 
reasoned tliat the Irish» like the N egro, w ould be deprived o f  benefitting from  this 
republican ideology on tlie basis o f  their e thnic o rig in . This logic was perceived as an  
a ffron t to  those Irish-A m ericans w ho w anted A m erica to  know tiiat they identified with 
tlie early  republicans, and who sought acceptance in A m erica on the grounds o f  this 
identification,^^
N ot only  did Irish-A m ericans feel pressured to  disassociate them selves from  the 
N egro  and identify with the early  republicans in tiie face o f  grow ing natlvist attacks, but 
a lso , " . . .  so  hopeful [w ere they] o f  escaping slavery in Ireland, [that they] w ere hesitant 
to  acknow ledge a  specifically ethnic defeat in the Prom ised L a n d ." "  C onsequently , 
Irish-A m ericans, m ost o f  wiiom "treasured their w hiteness as entitling  them  to  both 
political rights and to  jo bs ,"  voted fo r the pro-slavery  dem ocrats, and  attacked Blacks in 
the 1863 New Y ork C ity D raft R io t."
T he popular belief that im perial Britain was to  blam e fo r the em ergence o f  slavery 
and the insistence that the m otives behind British abolitionism  w ere contrary  to  the 
in terests o f  A m erica, not only reflected the Irish hostility  tow ards the British bu t also
"  "N aiivisi I'olk wi.sdt)in liu lJ llial an  Ifisliinan w as a  'n ig g e r ',  in side  ou t"  and  suggested  tiiat " th e  Irish  w e re  pari 
o l ' a separa le  eas le  o r  a 'd a rk ' ra ce , possib ly  urig inu liy  A t'riean ." R oed ig er cites tlie  ob servatio ns o f  a  w hig  patric ian  
d iaris t w iio e ia iined  tliat trisiin ien  do ing  w o rk  on  his h o m e  in N ew  Y ork  Itad "pre iiensiie  paw s"  ra tlte r than  han ds, and  
po ints to tiie 1829 race  rlo l in Boxloii in wiiicii bo th  B lacks an d  Irisii w ere  "eo-vletlins" as ev id en ce  o f  tiiis p reva iling  
iiiytiioiogy. D avid R oediger, T lie  W aucs o f  W iiilcness; R ace a in U lic  M a k im tn f  the A inericaii W o rk iiie-C lass (N ew  
Y ork , 1991), pp. 133, 134.
p . 149.
M , .  p. 136.
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strengtliened Irish idantifjcation with A m erican republicanism . The D em ocrats, attuned 
to  the character o f  the lrish -A m erl;an , played upon his sensitivities and never tired o f  
expressing their be lie f that the Irishm an was as "unequivocally entitled to equal rights" 
a s  any o ther w hite man, M issouri’s Thom as Hart Benton went so far as to refer to a 
"C eltic-A nglo-Saxon race."^ ' The D em ocrats also m ade it clear that they believed tlie 
labor m arket should be reserved for whites. F o r the destitute Irishm an w ho cam e to the 
P rom ised  L and, the D em ocrats’ call was very  inviting.
As w e w ill see, Patrick  Ford  and o ther Irish-A m erican abolitionists would hold 
a  unique p lace in the history o f  Irish-A m erican nationalism . W hile striv ing to m aintain 
their identification  with early  republicans, this group o f  reform ers refused to  fall victim  
to  the claim s o f  white suprem acy. In effect, they endeavored to m erge radical 
abolitionism  with Irish nationalism , and la ter, with the ideology o f  the w orkingm an.
T he first Irish nationalist to em brace G arrison’s ideas was Daniel O ’Connell. 
L ike G arrison, O ’Connell believed h im self to be "a universal reform er" on all issues and 
held a  g reat faith in the ability o f  "m oral suasion" to im prove the condition  o f  the Irish 
and N egro  populations through its "ultim ate political advantages o f  constant and 
unyielding agitation." T o  men such as Phillips "O ’Connell represented better tliat any 
o ther man o f  the century the m odern elem ent in constitutional governm ent: agitation. 
Early  abolitionists such as Charles Lenox Rem ond and John A C ollins also em ulated the 
philosophy o f  O ’C onnell. Rem ond was a  black G arrisonian from  .Salem who had been 
"enchanted" by O ’Connell and fought alongside G arrison for a  "color-blind nation, one
“ M L. p. 141,
0 .so fsky , "AbolilioiilsLs, Irish liiim lgfaiits," A iiicrlo iii H W urlviil R K Y im . p . 893.
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in  which race had no influence a t a ll,"  w hile John Collins w as R em ond 's  "occasional
travelling com panion.
O ’Connell, how ever, was rem em bered m ost for his role in Ireland ’s cam paign for
C atholic Em ancipation and was eulogized by  staunch Irish nationalists. This explains the
support abolitionists received from  Irishm en in the early  1840’s. A bolitionists believed
they w ere on the threshold o f success in 1842, after the annual m eeting o f  flii
M assachusetts A nti-Slavery Society held in Faneull Hall - which had a  seating capacity
o f  5 ,000  - had been packed with Irishm en, C ontrary  to the abolitionists’ belief, these
Irish-A m ericans w ere  m ore concerned w ith paying tribute to O ’C onnell than relieving
the plight o f the N egro: W hile these Irish gathered in Faneuil H all, the Philadelphia
Irish w ere busy attacking blacks w ho had gathered in celebration o f  W est Indian
em ancipation.^" Econom ic survival and  com petition  w ith b lack laborers soon proved
to  have consum ed these Irishm en, and attacks by Irish w orkers upon blacks in  m any
northern  cities w ere com m onplace in the years betw een 1842 and 1844. It w as betw een
these years that Philadelphia earned the title "City o f  Brotherly Hate."^^
Econom ic com petition, coupled w ith grow ing natlvist attacks, w as sufficient to
force Irish-A m ericans from  the abolitionist cam p.
T he Irish w ere driven to v igorous expressions o f  super-patriotism  and 
defense o f  the national C onstitution a t the very m om ent w hen the 
G arrisonians w ere trying to pull the nation apart, arguing that the
O nulsky iiulex thiil in tliu 1 8 40 's  "ReimiiW M pimseJ ihu Hppuiitiiticnt o f  a  b lack  uiiiba-ssaJor lo H aiti, be liev ing  
a  w itilc Would servo  will) equal capacity  ... (and  w an lin g j recogn ilion  sim ply as a  hum an be ing , no t as  a  black m an ."  
Ib id .. pp . 895-896. Jo h n  C ollins Would eventually  p a r t  w ith  the  abo lition ist m ovem ent upon his recogn ition  o f  
labo rers  as an  o p p ressed  class w hich to  him  "m ade com m un cau se  im possib le ." K rad ito r, M eans and  E n d s , p . l A l .
** R oedliter. T h e  W anes o f  W h iten ess, n . 135.
O.sofsky, "A bolition ists , Irish  hn m igrnn ls ."  A m erican  H istorical R ev iew , pp . 899-890.
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Constltution w as w orthless [and th a t ] ...  the traditional Irish political and 
clerical leadership in A m erica [was] .. .  leading the m asses astray  and 
hindering social progress.^"
T he dilem m a faced by Irish-A m ericans at this tim e and their decision to look to
Irish nationalism  rather than to the native-reform ism  o f  the abolitionist as a  solution to
their ills becam e most evident in the height o f  the Repeal M ovem ent. From  1843 to
1845, antagonism  betw een the abolitionists and the pro-slavery Repeal Associations
escalated. G arrison denounced R epealers as hypocrites w hile O 'C onnell claim ed "that
a  slave holding R epealer w as nothing but a  farce ."  In response, the New England
(Catholic) R eporter suggested that G arrison "be im m ediately transported lo  E thiopia,
d iere  to  dwell in an all love and harm ony with the w ild negroes."-^' This inim ical
relationship  reflected the inherent contradictions betw een abolitionist and Irish nationalist
ideologies. F o r the abolitionist
freedom  was a  m atter o f  National Independence and individual liberty, and 
the latter should flow naturally from  the form er. T hus the principles o f  
the Revolution required  support fo r both abolition and repeal. They 
[abolitionists] also  condem ned such obstacles to  freedom  as the anti- 
C atholic and anti-foreign  prejudice o f  the nativists. T o  adm it inequalities 
o f  freedom  as inherent in  class m em bership, how ever, w ould have denied 
freedom  as an attribute o f  the individual. ‘Let us free the b lack ,’ urged 
the a b o litio n is ts . . .  ‘so he may have the sam e opportunity  as the Irishm an 
to  rise by hard w ork  and merit.* H ere was an individual, m iddle-class 
w ork ethic that autom atically  banned any class approach to re lie f o f Irish- 
Am erican econom ic conditions. Yet freedom  was an ultim ate moral end, 
and m eans, not ends, w ere com prom ised. And so the drive against pro- 
slavery Repealers w as pushed.
M ' ,  p . 901.
M  . p . 9 0 1 .9 0 5 , 
«  M i „  p . 903.
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Tlie consistency and potency o f  this ideology is reflected in tlie fact that 
G arrisonians "rarely slipped into a  natlvist stance" despite their d ifferences with pro- 
slavery Irish-A m ericans, In his paper, the L iberato r. G arrison continued to denounce 
K now -N othinglsni, call fo r the optional use o f  the Rom an Catholic Bible in schools, and 
attack the seven year naturalization law that was Introduced in to  the  legislature in 1 8 S f. 
W hen we consider the hostility Irish-A m ericans expressed tow ards the abolitionists, the 
issues o f  the L iberator reflect a  solid com m itm ent to the eradication  o f  racial 
p re ju d ice .’^
A bolitionists believed the Irishm an’s conception o f  freedom  w as inconsistent with 
his social outlook. Irish reform ers such as O ’C onnell, and later F o rd  and D avitt, w ho 
opposed slavery, w ere a t a  loss to  explain the actions and attitudes o f  their fellow  
Irishm en. Irish abolitionists assum ed that once national independence w as attained, a  
governm ent system guaranteeing personal freedom  and civil rights to a ll "w ould b e  
autom atically  established" - provided racial and ethnic prejudice had been overcom e. 
U nfortunately  fo r this g roup  o f  reform ers, "neither Irish-A m ericans nor N ativ ist K now - 
N othings saw any necessity to extend personal liberty to a l l . . .  b lacks o r new arrivals" 
and ju s t as "Kossuth appealed to the A m erican Revolutionary exam ple to ju stify  a  
M agyar regim e at the expense o f  Slavic m inorities," the Irish Forty-E ighters did so at 
the expense o f the Black mati.' '̂* Osofsky concludes then that the South’s claim  to the 
right o f  national self-determ ination on the brink o f  the Civil W ar "m arked the decline o f
O solitky (vlls u s  (lint (lie ulntliliuiiisls s iriedy  iidiiercü (u tlie ir iim ifw eliil due (fines even  iiKer Irish  itiafiiies liud 
d rugged  AiKlmity B urns back  (u slavery  (lirougli (lie slreo(s u f  B osluii in 1854 - an cveiK w lileli w as cnn sidcfud  a 
iiiunieiil u f  sacrilege  by  m any abu iido iiis ts . Ib id .. pp . 909-91 i.
"  IM d.. p  911.
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this rom antic nationalist tradition" espoused by G arrisonians, by m aking it clear that 
personal liberty w as not necessarily guaranteed by national independence.’'
I f  the  Civil W ar did not reveal the shortcom ings o f republican ideology, the 
depression o f  the 1870’s certainly d id , and  men like Patrick Ford found them selves in 
a  constant struggle to  expand upon G arrisonian ideology In sucii a  way as to  redefine the 
early  republican’s defin ition  o f  freedom . T he redefinition for which they strove 
com bined certain  aspects o f  G arrisonian ideology with those o f  a  "w orkingm an’s 
ideology" w hose roots w ere  found in Palneite republicanism . T he sam e m en w ho w ere 
able to  m erge the concepts o f  abolitionism  with those o f  the nationalists w ere now 
pressed to reconcile these ideologies with an em erging  labor ideology.
P rio r to the onslaught o f  the 1870’s depression, how ever, most abolitionists 
upheld their individualist conception o f  freedom  and succeeded in alienating another 
e lem ent from  their m ovem ent - the laboring m asses. W ith the exception o f  those such 
as John C ollins, w ho left the abolitionist m ovem ent on grounds that its social outlook 
blinded it to  the oppression o f  the w hite w orker and "m ade com m on cause im possible," 
the m ajority  o f  G arrison ’s follow ers, including Phillips and F ord , continued to see 
labor’s problem s in a  G arrisonian lig h t.’* T heir efforts to enlist the support o f  the 
laborer w ere as unsuccessful as their appeals to  the Irish nationalist. Irish-A m erican 
labor leaders, w ho refused to  accept G arrison ’s identification o f  the Irishm an with the 
N egro, also  rejected abolitionist claim s that racist attitudes tow ards the N egro w ere not 
in the interest o f  the w hite laborer. A bolitionists argued that the association between
’ M L
K fudilitf, M en iiK u ild Ë iiü s . p. 274,
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manual labor and a "despised caste .. .  made labor Itself disreputable."'^’ T he laborer,
on the other hand, had quite a different answ er to the cause o f  his suffering,
In Politics and Ideology in the Age o f the Civil W a r. F oner describes the
w orkingm an’s ideology that em erged as the result o f deteriorating econom ic and social
conditions. Labor ideology was spurred by a  fear o f  "Europeanization," as A m erican
society becam e m ore stratified. It defined equality in econom ic term s, as a  general
equality o f  wealth, rather than as "a levelling o f all distinctions," and held that freedom
was "the ability to resist personal o r economic coercion," through the ow nership  o f
productive property, for instance, rather than the ability  to  be free to becom e a capitalist,
as the abolitionists had held. T he labor leaders declared that w orking for w ages
constituted slavery and that a "perm anent w age-earning class" w as contrary  to  the
principles o f  "republican A m erica."'’® G arrison responded by arguing that "the evil in
society is not that labor receives wages, but that the wages given are  not generally  in
proportion to the value o f  the labor perform ed. He m aintained that individual
suffering was an outgrow th o f  racism  and prejudice, not class conflict, and that this was
at the root o f all oppression in America. In a series o f  articles w ritten in January , 1831
in the L iberator. G arrison revealed his lack o f sympathy for the w orkingm an in  A m erica:
Labor is not dishonorable. The industrious artisan, in a governm ent like 
ours, will always be held in better estim ation than the w ealthy i d l e r . . .  
hereditary distinctions are obsolete . . .  avenues o f w ealth, d istinction and 
suprem acy are open to  all; [society) m ust, in the nature o f  th ings, be full 
o f  inequalities. But these can exist without an assum ption o f  r i g h t s . . . .
There is a  prevalent opinion, that wealth and aristocracy are indissolubly
" i m ,  !'• 241
'* ru il iT , tVjIlllv^ iiiul ld w k iu V . p . 00. 
Ki'iidiUir. Mciiins.mid E iidg. pp . 240, 252.
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allied; and the poor and vulgar are taught to  consider the opulent as their 
natural enetnies, T hose w ho Inculcate this pernicious doctrine are the 
w orst enem ies o f  the people, and, in grain , the real nobility
In 1840, w hile in Britain, G arrison made a speech In which he attem pted to convince his
audience that "British w orkers are not slaves" and reasoned that "you ow n your own
w ages, are  perm itted  to  learn to read and w rite , and can better your cond ition .""
W hen responding to cries o f  labor oppression In A m erica, G arrison pointed out that the
laborer, unlike the N egro, could use the ballot to better his lot.'*^
Between 1846 and 1847, a  series o f  debates In T he L iberator dem onstrated that
G arrisonian Ideology rem ained at odds with that o f  the w orkingm an, G arrison agreed
that a  fundam ental change in A m erica 's  social structure was necessary but argued that
such a reorganization would not occur through a transfer o f  pow er from the capitalists
to the w orkers, bu t rather, through "acts o f  individual com passion and individual
conversion ."  On the sam e note, W endell Phillips’ editorial in the July 9 , 1846 edition
o f The L iherator argued that in A m erica the laborer held the means to defend himself:
D oes legislation bear hard upon them  [the w orkers]? - their votes can alter 
it. D oes capital w rong them ? - econom y will m ake them  capitalists . . . .
But to econom y, self-denial, tem perance, education, and moral and 
religious character, the laboring class, and every o ther class in this 
country , must ow e its elevation and improvement."^^
*' T h e  L iliefiilo f. Jm iudfy I &  29 iis cited  In Po iicr, PnIIlLci uiid td c u k m y . pp . 62 , 03 .
K tiid ilo r, M eim s iind.Biid.s. p. 244,
Oarri,sun',s iipnlilicul pusitim i dieinm eil I'foiii hit; fcjeclinn ( if lliu  Am ericiiii C in n liiu tiu n , wliicli liiid lcpitiiiii/,ed 
•siiivefy, Hiiil w as luit fefleellvc o f  a genera l enndeinnalitiii o f  piililical sy,stems. IbM i. P 247,
** K fad itn r pnlilt,s In a n  anli-.slavery m cellnÿ, In wliicli fe.snlttllnn,s p rnposed  hy O arrisim  mid Pliillips w ere  passed  
W illie lliuse p rupnsed  by  d ie  N alinim l Rel'nritiers w ere  snuiidly d e lea ted , as ev idence that these m en re llec led  the 
dnctrliies held by m any O arrisim lan  abu litiun isis , pp . 249-252.
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Despite the abolitionist’s attack on nativism and his insistence that a  citange In the 
social structure was necessary, he failed to find any support from  the Irish laborer In 
Am erica, As Foner points out, this was not simply the result o f  m iddle and low er-class 
antagonism s.
It Is not precisely that the abolitionists w ere com placently  ‘m iddle c lass’ 
in outlook .. .  [they] threw  them selves with enthusiasm  into all sorts o f  
o ther m ovem ents to  reform  A m erican society, f m m  the abolition o f  capital 
punishm ent to  w om en’s rights, tem perance, peace, e tc ., They  often 
criticized the spirit o f  com petition, Individuaiism , and greed so v isible in 
northern life, as the antithesis o f  Christian bro therhood and lo v e . . .  it was 
indeed a  radical im pulse, challenging fundam ental aspects o f  A m erican life 
(and none so deeply em bedded as racism ). But in its view  o f  econom ic 
relations it did speak the language o f  northern society . . .  [and] accepted 
social inequality as a natural reflection o f  individual d ifference in talent, 
am bition, and diligence, and perceived the interests o f  capital and labor 
as existing in harm ony rather than conflict.'*’*
It was not until the late IS60’s that abolitionists like Phillips and Ford  recognized 
die lim itations o f  G arrisonian ideology and the need to m odify it. Irish-A m erican 
abolitionists, including Ford, now struggled to create a  coherent ideology w hich could 
not only cater to nationalist loyalties but which could also m eet the new econom ic 
developm ents o f  the 1870’s. As the social o rder in  A m erica becam e increasingly 
stratified, many G arrisonians feared that the "model republic" o f  A m erica w as, indeed, 
reverting into a  social system resem bling that o f  Europe and turned their atten tion  to 
labor. T he m iserable failure o f  Reconstruction coupled w ith grow ing labor unrest caused 
many form er G arrisonians to question die traditional republican ideology upon w hich 
their efforts had been based.
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Richard H ofstad ter’s ü udy  o f  W endell Phillips in  T he Ainericaiv Political 
'Tradition and the M en W ho M ade It Illustrates the broadening o f  G arrisonian ideology 
to  m eet the needs o f  the laborer. Phillips "rose high above the inielleclual lim itations o f 
G arrison" and "com bined in one career the abolition ferment o f the prew ar period with 
the  labor m ovem ent o f  the postw ar industrial epoch. " As we will see, Ford would follow 
in  the footsteps o f  Phillips who "had learned to transcend G arrisonian th o u g h t ... (and] 
in the critical hour o f  Reconstruction . . .  dropped the veil o f  dogm a and turned to the 
realities,
W hen "evangelical abolitionism " had begun to loose its appeal in favor o f a m ore
"secular, rational, and m oderate free-soll position ," Phillips started to  look to politics as
a  strategy capable o f  helping him achieve his aim s. This was contrary to the G arrisonian
doctrine w hich regarded voting as a reflection o f  o n e ’s acceptance o f  the A m erican
C onstitution - the "pro-slavery  too l."  Phillips’ increasing faith in social ciwnge through
politics becam e evident w ith his involvem ent with Reconstruction:
T h e  m om ent a man becom es valuable or terrible to the politician, his 
rights will be  respected. G ive the negro a vote in b is hand, and there is 
not a  politician . . .  w ho w ould not do him honor.'*''
A fter E m ancipation, Phillips also  began to  question the fourth point found in the 
A nti-Slavery S o c ie ty ’s D eclaration o f  Sentim ents which "prohibited the encouragem ent 
o f  physical force" in pursuit o f  the Society’s objectives. Phillips and G arrison 
experienced a  falling-out over the fo rm er's  insistence that the natural-rights doctrine in 
the D eclaration o f  Independence provided for the right o f oppressed peoples to  "resist
H iils l i id lu r .  T h u  A itiefii.’uii PuliliL 'iil TfitJlL iiJii. p h . 14 0  &  146 .
M l. r  155.
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find rebel."  Pliillips believed that the Fugitive Slave Law required such resistance and 
went so far as to pledge bis support for the defense o f  a  m urderer w ho killed a slave* 
catcher. His defiant w ords, how ever, did not conceal his reluctance to use force to 
achieve his ends. W hile adm itting that the strike w as a useful tool o f  the w orkingm an, 
Phillips advised that "for the tim e being, laborer’s m otto should be: ‘N ever forgive a t 
t!ie ballot b o x .” "*̂
Phillips broke with G arrison in June o f  1865 a fter G arrison attem pted to  d issolve 
tlie N ational Anti-Slavery Society. Phillips, w ho believed that the organization  m ust 
rem ain  intact as its next task was to  w ork toward the N egro ’s right to  vote, w as elected 
the new president.
D espite the Society’s pursuit o f  political representation fo r the N egro , the 
re fo rm er’s confidence in the ability o f the political system  to bring  about social change 
deteriorated  as the decade o f  the seventies approached. F o r Phillips, equality  o f  suffrage 
was obsolete In a  system w here w ealthy citizens and corporations controlled  the 
legislatures. He concluded that political action through a  united labor m ovem ent " . . .  
is my only hope for dem ocracy." From  1869 to  1871, Phillips supported the N ational 
Labor Union Party. In 1878, Ford followed suit and declared that the Republicans w ere 
"no m ore than a  tool o f  the capitalist class" and voted along th ird-party  lines."^*
Phillips’ new definition o f freedom  had progressed to  one that held citizenship  
(being entitled to all o f  the rights set forth in the D eclaration  o f  Independence w ithout 
exception - i.e . w ithout regard to race), the vote , education, and land as the key
”  M l . pp. ISO &  160. 
M l., p. 160.
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ingredients o f soeial justice. G arrison ’s narrow  inierjwetation o f the term , w hich stressed 
"intellectual, m oral, and religious im provem ent" and perceived the free man sim ply as 
a  "self'Owtted m an," was expanded upon.'’'' As w e shall see Phillips was not alone in 
his transcending thought.
A lleen K radilor’s work on the  abolitionist movement sheds a refreshing light on 
the o rig ins o f this "reform  im pulse" - w hich called for a re organization o f A m erican 
society - and the significant ro le  played by strategy and tactics w ithin the m ovem ent. 
H er w ork show s that G arrisonians d id  establish clear objectives and that they consciously 
adopted tactics that w ere capable o f  achieving these objectives. G ilbert O sofsky’s study 
illustrates the conflicting elem ents betw een abolitionist and nationalist ideologies, while 
R o ed iger's  and Po tter’s w orks reveal the contradictions betw een abolitionist and labor 
ideology. H ofstadter’s study o f  Phillips, in the m eantim e, dem onstrates the broadening 
o f  G arrisonian ideology to  accom m odate the Irish nationalist and the w orkingm an, 
T ogether, these exam inations will p rove very useful in illum inating the underlying 
philosophy and consistency o f  this "native-reform  im pulse," o r  "social e th ic ,"  and its 
significance in the  context o f  Irish-A m erican nationalism  throughout the nineteenth 
century . It w ill a lso  help to p rovide  an alternative Interpretation o f the history o f  this 
tim e period to  those given by historians such as Thom as Brown and Jam es Rodechko. 
By exam ining Patrick F o rd ’s career in light o f  the objectives set forth in the abolitionist 
m ovem ent, I hope to explain F o rd ’s seem ingly contradictory disposition, a lte r 1882, as 
being som ething o ther than an "inconsistency o f thought" reflected in a desire  to obtain 
"m iddle-class respectability" for h im self and o ther Irish-A m ericans, as suggested by
Ihiit. p .1 5 5 .
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Jam es Rodechko. F o rd ’s m ore m oderate approach after 1882 should be seen as part o f  
a larger, coherent, and radical ideology.
Before pursuing o u r thesis, how ever, w e m ust determ ine if  Ford  actually  did 
inherit the objectives and ideological tendencies o f  G arrisonian abolitionists. T h is can 
be done by exam ining F o rd ’s background, influences, and w ritings.
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C H A P T E R  II
T H E  A B O L IT IO N IS T  L E G A C Y
Ford  w as born in  Galway, Ireland, in 1837, Prom pted by the potato fam ine, his 
fam ily  em igrated to  Boston in 1845."’ Ford  never returned to Ireland. His parents, 
E dw ard and Ann F o rd , raised their children as devout C atholics and did their best to 
provide them  w ith som e form  o f  education. In spite o f  econom ic hardship, Patrick  was 
sent to  a  Boston public school and eventually, attended the St. M ary’s C hurch Latin 
School.*’
A t the  age  o f th irteen , Patrick  w as forced to abandon his form al studies and find 
em ployaien t due to  his fam ily ’s deteriorating econom ic situation. A fter being em ployed 
a s  a  m essenger boy, Ford  went on to becom e a p rin te r’s devil to r W illiam  Lloyd 
G arrison ’s L ibera to r a t the age o f  fifteen. Apprenticed to  G arrison, Ford began w riting 
fo r the L iberato r press in 1855, and in 1859, he becam e edito r and publisher o f  the anti- 
slavery w eekly, Boston T ribune. H is journalistic  career was put on hold in 1861, when 
he chose to serve in the Union A rm y during the Civil W ar. In 1863, he m arried O dele 
M cD onald  and  m oved to  C harleston, S .C ., w here he edited the South C arolina Leader
** Tliene ure (lie geiterully aeeep(eU dales for F o rd 's  hirUi and time o f  Ids arrival in Am erica, Rodeeliko uses lliose 
dales and as evidence o f  Uieir aecuraey, lie elles T he Niiliuiial C v e lo iicd iao f Anieticuti BiiuMranltv. XXII (N ew  York, 
1932), p . 3 1? : (lie Irish W orld. O fh ilie rd . 1913, p, I (it eomiiietiiofHlive Issue o f  the W orld ptil)li.slicd oiilv a few days 
a lte r  Pulriek F o rd 's  dcutli. In this edilloii, Roliert Ellis Thom pson gives ii b rie f sum m ary o f  F o rd 's  life and puts his 
dale o f  birth at 183?); and the Boston Pilot. Septem ber 2S, 1886, p. 2. Rodechko pohiLs out that there a re  eonllielinit 
reports regarding these dates and he m entions one account that claimed Ford was horn on April 12, 1835 and 
em igrated to A m erica in  1842. See Rodechko. Palrick Ford , p .28, T o cmiltisc inallers fiiriher, M oody, in DitvUlJind 
the Irish Revolution, pp . 141*142, writes that the Fords em igrated to Do,slon In 1841 "when Patrick was only lour," 
m aking 183? his dale o f  birth. How ever, I was tempted to use 1839 us the dale o f F o rd 's  b irth  and 1847 us the dale 
o f  his em igration to Am erica as a result o f  tinding a  particular Id le r  from Palrick Ford lo lam es 0 .  Blaine, daled 
April 10, 1886, in w hich Ford w role Ihe following lines: "In M ay iiexi it will have been forty years since my fallier 
hiok m e, wilh the hm tily, from Galway town. I was then a child, a trille over eight, and I have not seen the Green 
Isle since." See Gail Ham ilton, Bioitranhv o fJn m es G. Bbiine (Boston, 1895), p. 636.
R odechko, Patrick F o rd , p .29. Also see Florence Gibson, The Altimdes u fihe^N ew  Y o A  lrJsljil'ow ard Slate 
and National Affairs.J.84621.892 (New York, 1951), p.238.
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and later, the Charleston G azette . A fter returning to the N orth (New Y ork) In 1870, he 
founded the Irish W orld , which he edited and published until his death in Brooklyn in 
1913.”
T he Irish W orld soon becam e one  o f  the m ost influential and controversial Irish- 
A m erican new spapers, with an average w eekly circulation o f  35 ,000  by 1876, increasing 
to 125,000 by the 1890’s .”  T he in fluence o f the Irish W orld upon its  readers was 
considerable. W hile describing his dom estic life as a  young Irish-A m erican, John  Ryan 
(born 1869) w rote that his fam ily read Patrick  F o rd ’s Irish W orld each w eek and that 
"one could not read the Irish W orld w eek after w eek w ithout acquiring an Interest in and 
a love o f  econom ic ju stice , as well as political justice .
F o rd ’s influence am ong the Irish A m erican com m unity  and his contem poraries 
was also illustrated in the O ctober 1 3 ,1 8 7 8  Brooklyn m eeting o f  various Irish-A m erican 
leaders in w hich the New D eparture is said to have been introduced. A t this m eeting, 
it was expected that M ichael D avitt, an Irish political leader and future founder o f  the 
Irish Land League, would m ake a  speech containing new solutions for Ire lan d 's  
problem s. A ccording to  a recollection o f  John Devoy in 1906, the original speech that
"  RdJucliko, Piilfii'k PofU. p. 36, Sec iil.so, Irlsli W orld . Oct. 4 , 1913, pp. I &  4.
T he cireuiiillun llgurcs niivcit hy Ford hi his paper w ere o ik ii  exaggerated but Rodechko eunliriiis that the 
dlsiribuiluo o f the Irish W orld was 'Tar greater" than that o f  eom petlng Irish 'A inerican joum ala. T he above and 
following c.stlniatex w ere derived from m ore reliable .sources listed in R odechko‘s book and are based on subscription 
and newsstand di.stributiun, annual new spaper d irectories and tlie like. 35 ,000  was the figure under the Irish W orld 
listing In 1876. In 1878 this llgure had risen to 50 ,000 and by 1882, tlie eireulation was approxitnaiely 60 ,000. T he 
llgure continued to increase to an average w eekly circulation o f  125,000 eopie.s by Ihe I8 9 0 's . C irculation of 
particular Issues som etim es exceeded one m illion copies. T he only slgnillcunt drop  in sales occurred around the time 
o f Ford’s death, when circulaiion fell to 60 ,000  in 1913. See R odechko, Patrick F o rd , p. 48.
"  F ord 's  prom inence within the Irlsh-Anterican com m unity w as illustrated during Ihe ed ito r's  lUneral. In m em ory 
o f Ford, "Ihe w hole faculty o f  St. Francis College, thirty Franciscan B rothers, ... six pall bearers, ... jund] men 
chosen from various Irish societies o f New Y ork, Boston, Philadelphia, C hicago, New Jersey , and o ther cities" 
gathered in Brooklyn. W orld . Oct. 4 , 1913. p . 2 ., and W illiam V. Shannon, The Am erican Irisli (New Y ork, 1963), 
p. 320.
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D avitt had prepared reiterated old solutions to  Ireland’s problem s. D evoy, a Fenian
devoted to the cause o f  revolutionary nationalism , was not im pressed. Before the
m eeting, D evoy recalled that h im self and others helped D avitt revise the speech to  satisfy
the  restless Irish nationalists. W hen D avitt began to read his d raft, he d iscovered that
he had brought the wrong copy and had seriously disappointed h is audience, o f  which
F ord  w as part. T his w as the first im pression that D avitt had m ade upon the form idable
ed ito r o f  the Irish W orld . W illiam  Shannon tells us how D evoy handled the situation;
[D evoy] realised, on catching sight o f  Patrick F o rd ’s clouded face in the 
front row  o f  the auditorium , that D avitt had made a  very bad im pression 
on the form idable editor o f  the Irish W orld . K now ing how dangerous 
F o rd ’s disapproval could be, he hastened to  m ake good the deficiencies 
in D av itt’s speech. T hat he succeeded was e v id e n t.. .  from  F o rd ’s private 
adm ission that, but for his (D evoy’s) intervention, he w ould have fell 
bound to denounce D avitt in the next Issue o f  the Irish W o rld . ' '
F o rd ’s influence was also felt across the ocean. F o rd ’s "Spread the L ight Fund,"
w hich w as created  for the purpose o f  financing the delivery o f  the W orld to those
w orkers in the British Isles, raised m ore than $7,600 and w as said to have been
responsible fo r the  shipm ent o f  m ore than 450 ,000  issues o f the Irish W o rld , over and
above the 20 ,000  paid shipped subscriptions o f  the paper, o the British Isles.'^’
T he p ap er’s popularity  grew  rapidly in Ireland where it was occasionally  banned
b y  authorities. T h e  W orld supported organizations such as the G reenback Labor Party,
o f  which Ford  becam e a  founder in 1874, and the Land League, for which he helped to
organ ize  approxim ately 2 ,500  branches nationw ide and raise over $300,000. F o rd ’s
SImiinon, T he Ameriwm Irish, p, 236.
^  B row n. lfisii;A ineficnii NiUiuiinliüin. im 106, 107.
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political views w ere clearly  expressed in 1885, with his publication entitled The Irish 
Question and A m erican S tatesm en. T he decision o f  thousands o f  D em ocrats to  desert 
their party  and vote fo r Blaine, a Republican, in the presidential election o f  1884, has 
often been attributed to  Ford.
The Irish W orld was better know n for its efforts w ith regard to  the Irish cause, 
It was no secret that Ford blam ed English despotism  fo r the p ligh t o f  the Irish in Ireland 
and around the w orld . H is d istaste for the "opportunistic nature" and insincere concern 
o f  British leaders tow ards Irish independence w as revealed in  his 1881 publication, A  
Crim inal H istorv o f  the British E m pire , w hich consisted o f  published letters addressed 
to G ladstone from  F ord . In response to F o rd ’s efforts, G ladstone w as heard to have 
said; "But for the w ork  the Irish W orld is doing and the m oney it is sending across the 
ocean, there would be no agitation in Ireland."*’ In  the 1880’s and I8 9 0 ’s F o rd ’s 
efforts to erad icate  natural ascendency m yths becam e notably m ore obsessive. H ow ever, 
the tactics used by Ford  to  achieve his objectives becam e increasingly less radical for 
reasons that will be explained throughout the course o f  this study. A fter the  Irish 
Parliam entary Party had been divided in 1891, Ford  supported John R edm ond, w ho 
succeeded C harles Parnell as Chairm an o f  the Irish N ationalist P arty , and prom oted 
H om e Rule as an answ er to  Ireland’s dem and for self-governm ent for the rem ainder o f  
his career.'*'
"  Piilrk'k Pitrd, A C rlit ii ii ii l.tt is iu fV J il ' llic B fitisit E iiinii'c  (New Y ork, 1881). p. 1.
A* II liMKlcr o t'thu  Nuliiiiuillsl Parly, Jultii RcUitiuiid strova lo s lo c ra  niiütllv c o u n o  in an cITort lo unile iho 
Irisli oonntniiiiiy, See Alan W ard, lrdand-»Mil Aiiiilu-AmericiinJiftlftUQim.-i89SI-.192l (L ondon. 1976). p . 79 ., and 
Joscpli O 'B rien . W illiam 0 - tk lc n  and ilic Cuur&ft.uürliih JolUicK. 1881 -1918 (Los Angeles, 1970), pp. 215 &  216.
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It is necessary to exam ine F o rd ’s experiences as a young man p rio r lo Ihe 
founding o f the Irish W orld if  one w ishes lo determ ine the form ative influences on the 
editor. F o rd , as an Irish-A m erican, experienced the hardships associated with a rapidly 
industrializing Am erica in which anim osity  tow ards C atholics was exaggerated and 
reflected in the nativist m ovem ents o f the I8 5 0 ’s. T he ram ifications and ideological 
struggles o f  the Civil W ar and R econstruction e ra  also  had a profound im pact upon F o rd , 
w ho would eventually  w ork  for W illiam  Lloyd G arrison and jo in  the ranks o f  the Union 
Army.
Ford would never return  to Ireland. As a  resu lt, he did not view Ireland in the
sam e light as Irish-A m erican nationalists such as John D evoy, ed ito r o f  the Irish N ation .
w ho had lived in Ireland until m anhood. "I m ight as well have been born in Boston,"
Ford w rote; "1 brought nothing w ith m e from  Ireland . . .  nothing tangible to m ake m e
w hat 1 am ." Ford was alw ays rem inded, how ever, o f  his Irish heritage. He recalled his
search fo r a  Job as a  young boy in the streets o f  Boston during the 1850's - the height
o f the K now -N othing m ovem ent;
1 w ent searching in this way [continuously encountering notices w hich 
read; N O  IRISH N EED  A PPLY ] fo r som e m o n th s . . .  finding constantly 
that the fact that I was Irish and a  C atholic w as against m e. 1 was not yet 
aw ake about Ireland. But I began to think early , to read w hatever I could 
lay my ands on . . . .
Ford  concluded that he w as victim ized by the "conditions o f  poverty and enslavem ent" 
and that "it w as necessary for everyone o f  Irish blood to do  all in his pow er to change 
that state o f  things,"*’'
"  BosUm Pilut. Supl. 25, 1886. Also scu Thuiniis Drown, ltisii-AnicfivnaN»lioit«l>si!i. l87016.i!!L) (New York, 
1966), t».22
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A s indicated previously, Ford finally found em ploym ent as a p rin te r’s devil fo r 
W illiam  Lloyd G arrison. Jam es R odechko’s biography o f Ford notes that "the evils o f  
the slavery  system  w ere especially dram atized for the seventeen-year old Ford  w hen he 
observed A nthony Burns being led back to slavery through the streets o f  Boston,"*" 
H ow ever, Rodechko falls to em phasize the im pact that G arrison had upon the 
im pressionable young F o rd , who worked for the fam ous editor from  the age o f  fifteen 
to  the age o f  twenty-two.*' Surely, the influence o f  G arrison - a  respected, successful, 
and p rom inent public figure - upon Ford during these years deserves m ore than a  single 
paragraph in a  260-page dissertation. A lthough R odechko acknow ledges that "Ford  
w ould follow  G arrison ’s exam ple and attem pt m oral reform  through new spaper w ork" 
and inform s the reader in a  corresponding footnote that "there have been suggestions that 
a  causal relationship  existed between G arrison’s fight against slavery and F o rd ’s la ter 
attem pt to  destroy  landlordism  in Ireland," Rodechko does not elaborate  on  these 
points.*^
n m lc fh k ii , Pittfick F u n l . p. 30 ,
RuJuL'likd I'ail.t u> inaiitiun Iterc limt llie Anlhuiiy Burnu iitoiJciU was regarded us n iiuiinciU o f  suerilege by 
uholllioiiisis, US inciUioned in un earlier fooUiute, Osofsky tells us (Itnl it w h s  Irish m urines, fur the m ust purl, who 
drugged Burns buck to slavery thrnugh the streets o f  Boston In 1854. It Is very Interesting that Purd cites this sham eful 
di.splay o f Irish while siiprem uey and endorsem ent o f  slavery us tin incident w hich had u profound inlluence upon his 
eliiiraeter form ation. Rather than defending the Irishm an 's involvement in the act, us o ther Irish nuliunulisLs had done, 
Pord, like the abulitiunisis, rem em bered the incident as despicable expression o f  racism . In a com m em orative issue 
o f  the W orld m ourning the death o f  Patrick Ford , Robert Bills Thompson m entions the impact that the A nthony Burns 
incident had upon Pord and calls attention to the parallels the editor hud m ade between slavery and Ireland 's subjection 
to Ireland: "Statute law  had declared that the Black m an was not entitled to Ihe fruits o f his uw n labor, and Ihul he 
should hand them over to a m aster, A cross the Atlantic sim ilar statute law proclaim ed the legal right o f  Irish landlords 
to conliscate, by the process o f  ruck renting, the fruits o f  the labor o f tite cultivators o f  the Irish soil," See O sofsky, 
"Abolitionists. Irish Im m igrants", Am erican H istorical Review , pp, 909-911; Irish W orld . O ctober 4 , 1913, p, 4 .
"  Perhaps if Rodechko had acknowledged the signil'icunce o f  this association between G arrison and Pord , and had 
Insight Into the nature o f  their underlying objectives, then possibly he would have Interpreted F ord 's  less radical 
approach a lle r 1882 as simply a change in tactics lo suit a different historical situation, and not as p ro o f that he was 
in search o f  m iddie-class respectability. See Rodechko, Patrick Purd . p. 31,
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F o rd ’s "form ative years" also  included h is experience as an Irish-A m erican in Ihe 
e ra  o f  the Civil W ar. A fter leaving the L iberator a t the age o f tw enty-tw o, Ford becam e 
an editor o f  the Boston Tribune In 1859, L ike the L iberato r, this paper w as a strong 
advocate o f  abolition. A lthough the reasons for this move are  uncertain, It Is safe to 
assum e that it w as a m ove to further h is career and that Ford left the press on am icable 
term s with G arrison. F o rd , we hear, "had never tired o f  singing the praises o f  his 
form er em ployer Garrison."*'*
A lthough the Boston T ribune w as a  strong supporter o f  abolitionism , the m ajority 
o f  Irish-A m erican journals at this tim e did not sym pathize with the A frican-A m erican for 
reasons already explained. T hroughout the  1840*s, the Boston Irish com peted with the 
free black population in  their city fo r em ploym ent and housing. In 1850, w hen Boston’s 
black population num bered approxim ately  2 ,0 00 , com petition betw een Irishm en and 
N egroes for w arehousem en and longshorem en jo bs increased along with antagonism  
betw een the tw o groups. This antagonism  led the Boston N egroes o f  Elm Street to sign 
a  petition  in the 1850’s fo r the purpose o f  preventing the Irish from  infringing on their 
neighborhood.*'^ Not surprisingly , abolitionism  did not appeal to  the Irishm en in New 
Y ork, and F o rd ’s editorials w ere not w ell-received. A lthough the Irishm an was "opposed 
in  principle  to slavery, the Irish laborer recoiled at the idea o f  having lo com pete with 
four m illion freedm en for employm ent."*"
"  Puim f. Pvlillcx iiiKl Id eu louv . p . 159.
“  DiiHiiLsl^viiii. B evuinH lm  Biiilul Bi)x: A Sacliti H h lu r v o f  Hm D usU iiiltisli. I M i  J .9 I7  (i^ninlini, l9B 3j, |i 110. 
Uiiil,. p. 130
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Irish-Am erican journals were not exem pt from such feelings o f  fear and 
resentment, The Boston Pilot referred to the abolitionists as "N igger-w orshippers" who 
were "antl-Catholic and anti-im m igrant." W hen "ali-N egro fighting units" w ere proposed 
by the Army o f  the Potom ac, the Pilot warned "that the body odor em anating from 
twenty thousand inarching black soldiers w ould be a dead giveaw ay to  C onfederates ten 
miles aw ay ."“  T o ease the fears o f  those who contem plated a N orthern  v ictory , the 
Pilot assured its readers that even if  the slaves w ere em ancipated, they would decline the 
R epublicans’ offer because "they love their m asters, as dogs do, and servile plantation 
life is the life nature intended for them."*'’
M ost Irish-A m erican journals resented the abolitionists’ effo rts on  b eh alf o f  the 
N egro and their apparent Indifference tow ards the plight o f  the Irish factory w orker in 
New England. W hen the conscription law was passed shortly after the Em ancipation 
Proclam ation In 1863 and exem pted from service those w ho could afford to pay $300 for 
a "substitute soldier" to  fill the dw indling ranks, many Irish - most o f  w hom  w ere poof 
laborers - w ere infuriated. In response, Irish priests in Boston aroused opposition  am ong 
their parishioners while 30,000 federal troops in New Y ork battled a rio t w hich lasted 
for three days and left m ore than seventy people dead.*** A fter a  shipping com pany in 
New York hired Black laborers in response to  a longshorem en’s strike in the spring o f  
1863, tensions heightened and the tio ters focused on the c ity ’s local Black population. 
Houses in many o f  the Black districts w ere set ablaze, the C olored O rphan A sylum  was
JkiiL. I'- '•■’I- 
"  M L .  p . 131. 
M L .  p  13.2.
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destroyW , and several Blacks w ere m urdered, In bis book, T he New York City Draft
R io ts. Iver Bernstein described the c ity ’s atm osphere during  the Riots:
‘T he Longshorem en’s A ssociation’ patrolled the p iers in the daylight hours 
.. .  [how ever,] any talk o f associations ceased at sunset when parties of 
men and boys abandoned watch over the piers, factories, and laboring 
sites for a  tour o f the surrounding tenem ents. ‘Dock laborers’ were 
responsible for the . . .  beating and drow ning o f black w orkingm an Charles 
Jackson . . . .  W aterfront rioters [also] seized Jerem iah Robinson, a black 
man trying to  escape B rooklyn w earing his w ife’s clothing, beat him 
senseless and threw his body into the East R iv e r . . . .  Black sailor W illiam  
W illiam s w as assaulted ...  w hen he walked ashore at an U pper W est Side 
p ier to ask  directions. L ike many o f  the racial m urders, th is attack 
developed into an im prom ptu neighborhood theater with its own horrific 
routines. Each m em ber o f the w hite gang cam e up to the prostrate sailor 
to perform  an atrocity  - to ju m p  on him , smash his body with a 
cobblestone, plant a  knife in his chest - w hile the w hite audience o f local 
proprieto rs, w orkm en, w om en, and boys w atched the tragedy with a 
m ixture o f shock, fascination, and , in most instances, a  m easure o f 
approval . . . .  T he perform ance over, the assem blage retired  to a nearby 
liquor store
The New Y ork City D raft Riots o f  1863, which w ere a culm ination o f the conscription
law and rising unem ploym ent and food prices, would not soon be forgotten by many Irish
A m ericans.’" In this clim ate F o rd ’s w ork on the Boston T ribune and his particular
view s tow ards abolition and the N egro, w hich he had inherited from  the L ib era to r, were
not w elcomed am ong his Irish-A m erican counterparts, Ford  decided to move to South
C arolina in  this year and eventually  becam e an ed ito r o f  the South C aro lina,L eader. The
purpose o f  this paper, stated on the m asthead, was as follows:
The Leader will be devoted to  the interest o f  F ree Labor and general 
reform  . . . .  That self-evident truth, contained in the D eclaration o f
Ivcr Bcnitilciii, Tlio New York Cilv DniU ttitils: Tliuir SiK iilllw iaw J'ut AiavdcuiLSu^'i li'JUjLSiJiUki
Ai»c Ilf the CiviLW iir (New Y ork, 1990), p|i. 27-28.
Atlrinii C iiok. Thu A nnies u f  llic Sifucis: Tim New Vtirk Cilv D m il U iu iu il  180:^ (l-Miiiklurl, 1^74), p, xi,
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[ndependence ‘That all men are created equ al' w ill be steadfastly adhered 
to . . . .  It [the paper] will deal with principles rather than men
Although Ford was not the only editor for the South C arolina L ead er, the p ap er’s
editorials all agreed on the need "to safeguard and p rom ote the legal and constitutional
rights o f  the new ly-freed negroes" and "affirm ed a  faith in A m erican institutions and
m ade it c lear that negroes should avoid violence in pursuing  their righ ts."  O n O ctober
7, 1865, the Leader claim ed that "under our free republican governm ent, the poorest* as
well as the richest, may ascend the ladder o f  distinction and reach the p innacle  o f
fan ie ."’^
A lthough G arrison w as apolitical, many o f  his colleagues turned to politics a fter 
em ancipation as a  solution to  the N eg ro ’s problem s. T he editors o f  the Leader 
considered the vote an  essential ingredient in their "free republican governm ent" and 
published letters such as those w ritten by W endell Phillips, calling for the righ t o f  the 
N egro to vo te .’  ̂ T h is confident vision o f  traditional A m erican republicanism  was 
accom panied by a faith In religion as an effective vehicle for social refo rm . T he L eader 
regularly  payed tribute to abolitionists and referred to W illiam  Lloyd G arrison  as the 
"great cham pion o f freedom ."’*̂
"  SduiIi Ciiroliiiii tteiuler. Nov 25, 1865, p. 1,
R oilcfliko, Piilrltfk Poril. pp. 32-53. Willi regitnl lo the degree to whieh Ford would have acceded to  the view* 
exprc.s.scd lit the varioii.s iirliclex in the paper, II should be noted (hat the editors, o!' whom  Purd was one, look 
responsibility lo r w hatever w as written in the paper except i'or tite "eomm unicated" section. This section began with 
the ibiiowing sla tentent: "Articles inserted under this head arc written by correspondents. W e shall b e  glad lo publish 
coiitntuoicalioits oi' m erit, but do not hold ourselves responsible I'or their sentim ents." South C arolina L eader. Nov 
25. 1865, p. 3
m .  p. I 
M l.
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The p ap er’s articles reflected a faith In social and moral transform ation. They 
attacked slavery as "contrary to the laws o f  God and  nature," and encouraged Christian 
denom inations o f  the N orth to contribu te  m onies tow ards the education o f  "prom ising 
young m en in the S ou th .'” '  T he men o f the L eader also shared the abolitionist’s 
conviction that d ifferent races could live together in harm ony and that any attem pts to 
separate the races w ould only further racial prejudice and represent the acceptance o f 
racism  by A m erican society. Page one o f  the D ecem ber 16, 1865 issue o f the Leader 
declared  that
W e m ust equally  avoid all hasty assum ption o f  the natural im possibility 
for the tw o  races to live side by side in a state o f  mutual beneflt and good 
will . . .  w hile  their right o f  voluntary m igration and expatriation is not to 
be questioned, I would not advise their forced rem oval and 
co lonization .’*
R ather, the L eader encouraged the N egro to voice his concerns. T he paper published the 
letters and com m entaries o f  A frican-A m ericans and called on the W hite man to address 
these concerns.”
F ord  and h is colleagues at the L eader continued to adhere closely to the fourth 
objective laid dow n by G arrison and the A m erican A nti-Slavery Society in the 1833 
D eclaration o f  Sentim ents. T h is prohibited "the encouragem ent o f  physical force" to 
achieve any o f  their aim s. In the le a d e r 's  coverage o f  a Slate convention for the 
colored people o f  South C arolina, the paper reported that "the object o f  the C onvention 
is to  take into consideration the various questions looking to the elevation and
"  M l . ,  p p . I &  2 .
m l . O i 'l iih u f  2 1 , 1B65. p .  1.
M l.
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Im provem ent o f  the condition o f  the freedm en, in a civil and educational po in t o f 
v iew ."’" W hen violent outbreaks am ong N egroes did occur, how ever, the L eader 
defended the episodes as a  result o f in tolerable oppression inflicted upon the Black 
m an.’''
T he staff at the Leader believed in the equality  o f  all m en, and the preservation
o f  this equality under the auspices o f  the D eclaration o f  Independence. They  insisted that
d ifferen t races could live together harm oniously and that v iolence used to effect social
change served adversely to fuel the fires o f  p rejudice and legitim ize nativist claim s, N ot
only  do  these convictions reflect G arrisonian influence, but they also  indicate that Ford
chose to  rem ain in the sam e social reform  atm osphere that he left behind at the L ibera to r.
A lthough the editors o f  the I j a d g i  w ere optim istic  about A m erica 's  fu ture, h ints
o f  d isillusionm ent began to  appear as early  as 1865. D isappointm ent in  R econstruction
becam e evident with editorials such as the follow ing:
Your brethren in Louisiana have been paying one [a tax] fo r a  num ber o f  
years on property to  the assessed value o f  fifteen m illions o f  dollars. Is 
the colored man to have no voice in the appropriation  o f  his m oney? And 
this too in a  G overnm ent claim ing to be republican, founded after a  seven 
years w ar upon the principles o f  taxation and representation.""
Passages such as this revealed the faith placed in A m erican institu tions and republican
ideology as a language o f  the future in the years im m ediately follow ing the C ivil W ar,
*  llîiil.. N i.v, 25. 1865. |i. 2,
** It appmir.s as llaiugli the editors o f  the L eader also followed the philosophy espoused hy W eitdell Phillips, who, 
as m enlloaed previously, hellevetl that the natural rights doetrhie found in the D eelaratlon o f Independence provided 
for the right to "rcalsi and rehel" if  o ne 's  natural rights w ere impinged upon. Ibid, . D ecem ber 16, 1865. p. 1.
This erltielsni o f  the guvernnient al.su represented the ed ito rs ' disappointm ent with the 1862 H om estead Act 
which soon proved to work to the advantage o f  land speculators rather than provide the p o o r with W estern lands. Tlie 
Leader opposed the act and supported the Irish Catholic Benevolent un ion 's  colonizing efforts in the west. Ib id .. Oct. 
21. 1865. p. I.
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but m ore im portantly , they represented the rapid deterioration o f  this faith in the context 
o f  R econstruction’s failure. F o rd ’s disappointm ent was evident in 1866 w hen he, along 
w ith som e Irish-A m erican colleagues, left the Leader and began the C harleston G azette .
The failure o f  R econstruction becam e increasingly apparent as the decade passed. 
T he F reedm en’s B ureau’s prom ise o f  "forty  acres and a m ule" to the heads o f  each 
N egro fam ily  w as never pursued by officia ls, and by 1866, the Bureau appeared to be 
"chiefly  concerned with propaganda: educating the ex-slaves to support the Republican 
Party ."* ' T h e  "Black C ode,"  in itiated by the legislature under G overnor Jam es L . O rr, 
w as ano ther indication o f  R econstruction’s doom  to failure. O rr and his contem poraries, 
w ho had been elected  into o ffice  in 1865, believed the creation o f  a  set o f  laws governing 
freedm en w as required  and passed the Black C ode. This legislation provided for the 
fining o r  w hipping o f  a  N egro convicted o f  a m inor offence; prohibited the N egro from 
testifying in  court, "except in cases w here he o r another N egro w as involved" ; forbade 
the ow ning o f firearm s to  those N egroes who w ere not farm ers; made com pulsory the 
possession o f  a  license for a N egro w ho wished to be em ployed in areas o ther than 
farm ing and  dom estic w ork; prohibited  m arriages between N egroes and w hiles; and 
allow ed fo r m asters to  " ‘m oderately’ w hip servants under eighteen years o f  age."*^ 
By the end  o f the decade, R epublicans had earned for them selves a d isreputable im age 
am ong Southerners - "pro" and anti-slavery  Southerners. D ishonesty in governm ent and 
"ugly scandals" w ere continuously  arising. In H istory o f  South C aro lina. Ernest b in d e r  
tells us that "so degenerate had the state governm ent becom e that guilty officials seldom
*' Ê riiesl Lm iticr J r . .  A Hiülufv ul’Sauili O ifd iiiii. I66$-I9 j60 (Clmpul Hill, l% O j, pp. 5 & 6. 
"  M l „  pp. 8 &  9.
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bothered even to  deny the charges o f  dishonesty."*’ G overnor Scott, who served from  
1868 to 1872, narrow ly escaped Im peachm ent for "high crim es and m isdem eanors" 
concerning financial m ism anagem ent, a fter paying o ff  his accusers.*^
Tlie nature o f  the C liarleston G azette was very different from  that o f  the L eader. 
T his weekly publication, R odechko explains, "defended C atholic  attitudes tow ard 
education and science, printed accounts o f  events in  Ireland, and encouraged Irishm en 
to  support the D em ocratic party ."* ' D espite the periodicals’ d ifferences, the underlying 
principles that guided the earlier paper w ere reflected in  the editorials o f  the G azette . 
T he only significant distinction betw een the tw o papers lay w ith the G azette’s focus on  
the oppressed w orkingm an rather than the oppressed negro. F o rd ’s sudden shift to  the 
oppression o f  the Irish and the Irish-A m erican w orking class m ay have been triggered 
by the Irish revolution o f  1866, w hose "preparation, execution, and suppression aroused  
the Irish-A m erican’s hatred o f  England and  his desire to help  in  the struggle to  gain 
Ireland’s freedom."** T he G azette’s w eekly issue began w ith its claim  that the paper 
was "devoted to  news, Irish litera ture , and C atholic intelligence" and on page 3 , the 
" laborer’s page," the paper claim ed to  be "devoted to  the in terests o f  the w orking 
classes."*^ Like the l e a d e r , the G azette m aintained that races could live together
*' lisiil.. I>. 13.
"  P n iiii'is  Siiiikiii.s. Suulli Ciiroliiiii PiiriiiL* Rceon.slnicliiii) (Gluucc.sluf. 1966). i \  114. Al.sii .si*4; L iiiiJuf. H tolorv 
o f  SLiuilt C iiruliiiii. p . 14.
Roücvliko iiUriluKcs Ford 's iiivolvuinent wUli thu purlodiciil lo his reaiizulloii "that he had greater personal stake 
in Irish-Aineriean prohlents than In llie problem s that eon fronted the negro ." Rodeeliko, Patrick F o rd , pp. 33>35.
Josepli O 'O rudy, Irisli Am ericans and Anelo-A ineriean Relations ISSO fSSS (New Y ork, 19?6), p. 269.
*’ Rodeeliko fails to mention the pap er 's  devotion to the "interests o f the working c lasses." See Rodeeliko. Patrick 
Euji!, p. 33 ., and CharleMun Oiizetle. Oct. 23, 1869, p. 3.
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harm oniously and insisted that races should maintain their d istinctions, Only by
respecting these distinctions as equal to the particular characteristics o f  o ther groups,
could  d ifferent racial groups live together in peace:
W hat God has put asunder, let no man jo in  together. W e think that the 
races are  separate and distinct for som e wise purpose and that the only 
d istinction . . .  that should lift one w hite man above another, o r one black 
m an above another is the m atter o f  fact o f  real m erit - not o f  birth o r 
w ealth , but m erit alone. W e despise aristocracy, black o r w hile, red o r 
green ....** '
T his pap er also denounced the use o f violence in accordance with the belief that 
it w ould  only serve to legitim ize charges o f  "Irish barbarism " from  British officials. T he 
p ap er w arned Fenians, w ho had launched an attack on Canada only three years earlier, 
to  "do nothing rashly, nor waste their strength for nought" and praised their decision "to 
appeal in a d ignified  m anner to the m inister [the British M inister at that tim e] and ask  
for the release o f  [political] prisoners."*’'
Oulubur 23 , 1869. p . 4. Unibrluitntuiy. Uie various eJUurx ul' Uie piipcrüiü  iiol sipii llieir iniiiius In liiulr 
nrliolcN HiiU Ih ^ rd u rc  tl is impnsitilile to vonltn it lltttl Ford wrote llie itltove stiileitienl. H ow ever, there iire niniiy 
.siiiillaritics betw een tills sUiteinent mid F ord 's  Inter writings in tlie 1880's, T hese  mioiiyiiious ariieles pose « probleiii 
for I ' iriaiis, and the lew  remaining issues oi' the Charleston Gazette (October 23, 1869 and Septenilier 12. 1808) 
make it virtually impossible to assum e that Ford agreed with everything written in the paper. I would like to call 
attention to R odeehko 's implieation that Ford, in his earlier years, supported the D em ocrats (See Rodeeliko. Pairlek 
F ord , p p ,33-35), thereby lending support to his argum ent that Ford 's political, as well us his social philosophy, had 
It record o f  inconsisteiioy. As evidence o f  this elaiiii, he  cites tlie Septem ber 12, 1868 issue o f  the Charleston Q a/elle  
and refers to the following passage in an article covering the Irisli-Demoerutie meeting at H iheniiaii Hall:
T h e  positive expression and al'liliation with the Dem ucratie Parly will have ils el'feet, not only in 
C harleston bu t e lsew h ere ,... T he m eeting w as a grand su c c ess .... Every Irishman in Charleston 
is alive lo the im purbiiiceof the present struggle and every energy will he bent to .secure a glorious 
trium ph (Charleston Gay,cite, Septem ber 12. 1868, p. 4.).
This article  also lacks the identincatiun o f  the man who wrote it, How can Rodechko assum e that Ibis passage,the only 
one dciding with the Dem ocratic Party that happens to have been preserved from the Oa/.cllc, is the work o f  Patrick 
Pord'f For the duration o f  his career, Ford would criticize and regret the fact that Irishm en had alw ays been a solid 
Dem ocratic vole (O 'G rady , Irish A m ericans, p, 38), Ford had alw ays expressed his support o f  Ihe Republicans as 
"the friciids o f  hum an freedom " and denounced the Irish for basing their support o f  the D em ocrats on rem inders o f  
the Know -Nothing faction in the Republican Party in the 1850's. Ford expressed this political view o n  m any occasions 
and In several sources. The claim  that Ford had supported the Dumucrals during these years - based on one unsigned 
editorial fimnd in a p ap er which had several editors - Is unsubstantiated. See Cliarlcstiiii Oa/.ciic. O ctober 23, 1869.
M l „  pp. 2 &  5.
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AI though em phasis was placed on the Irishm an in A m erica, it appeared as though 
the G azette editors strove to  address the problem s confronting m em bers o f  all oppressed 
groups. The paper continued to express its concern fo r the N egro and applaud the efforts 
o f  H orace G reeley, "the father o f  abolition and the uncom prom ising enemy o f  the 
South."*"' T he G azette com plained o f  the inequality suffered by the laborer and 
congratulated organizations such as the  A ssociation o f  W orker’s Scanty W ages fo r 
increasing its m em bership to  sixty-seven thousand m em bers and increasing its capital to 
four or five hundred dollars,**' T hom as Brown and Jam es R odechko failed to see that 
ed ito r’s  such as those at the G azette regarded the  problem s o f  the N egro, the Irishm an, 
and the laborer as one and the sam e and that these m en consciously sought to destroy the 
myth which held that "birth  o r w ealth ,"  o r natural ascendency, lifted "one w hite man 
above another, o r  one black man above another."
T he discrim ination Ford  w as subject to  as a young m an, his association with 
W illiam  Lloyd G arrison, his experiences in the C ivil W ar, and his d isillusionm ent with 
Republican ideology as a great hope for Am erica, all helped to  m ake the  Irish W orld  a  
cham pion o f  oppressed people everyw here.
M j., p . 8,
ima-
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C H A P T E R  H I
R A D IC A L  A M E R IC A , 1870-1882
The form ative influences upon Ford w ere clearly reflected in the colum ns o f the 
Irish W o rld , which Ford established after m oving to New Y ork in 1870. F o rd ’s anti- 
slavery heritage and his application o f  the abolitionist social ethic to the problem s o f  a 
rapidly  industrializing A m erica can be illustrated by exam ining F o rd ’s w ritings and 
actions w ith regard to  politics, the Irish question, the C hurch, and labor. As w e will see, 
the  underlying philosophy that em erges becom es m ost evident during F o rd ’s involvem ent 
w ith the  Land League. The significance o f  this social philosophy and its role in the 
developm ent o f  Irish-A m erican nationalism  can only be understood in the context o f  its 
relationship  to the  Land League and the abolitionist m ovem ent.
T he radicalism  that characterized the 1870’s was brought on by deteriorating 
econom ic and  social conditions that followed the econom ic depression w hich had begun 
in 1872. Irish-A m ericans - w ho w ere predom inately w orking class - w ere especially  
hard h it. R adical Irish-A m erican organizations such as the Fenians and Ihe C lan na G ael, 
and radical social philosophers such as H enry G eorge gained considerable support during 
these d ifficu lt tim es.
F o rd ’s political philosophy reflected the objectives and strategies em braced by 
abolitionists before him and put Ford at odds, politically , socially, and econom ically , 
w ith o ther Irish-A m erican nationalists w hose prim ary concern  w as Ireland’s 
independence. Like Phillips, Ford assum ed that political courses could be altered  
through public agitation, which in turn could help to realize certain  social objectives, 
This required  that the oppressed use their privilege o f  voting effectively to pledge their
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loyally to those candidates who would do m ost to  im prove their social condition, 
U nfortunately for Ford, Irlsli-A m ericans had little faith in political progress and 
incessantly chose to support the D em ocratic Party  w ho played upon their nationalist 
sentim ent.
A lthough the W orld supported D em ocratic candidates, Tw eed and Robinson, in
1870, his loyalty to  the D em ocratic Party  is questionable. Ford  voted along "the best
candidate" lines, rattier than along party  lines, Tw eed was known for his generous g ifts
to charity  w hile W illiam  E. Robinson, a  form er R epublican, was know n for his w ork
with H orace G reeley and G reeley’s paper, the T ribune, in 1843. F o rd ’s loyalty to  the
candidate, as opposed to the P arty , w as reflected in F o rd ’s criticism  o f  the D em ocrats
in N ovem ber o f  1870 to r failing to pu t R obinson on the D em ocratic ticket. A fter it
becam e clear that R obinson’s nam e w ould not be put on the ticket.
F o r d . . .  showed dissatisfaction w ith R obinson, w ho accepted a  nom ination 
from  the B rooklyn D em ocratic R eform  A ssociation . . .  [as] Ford  ...  had 
w anted Robinson to run independent o f  any organization in o rd er to  show 
the D em ocrats that Irish voters represented a  pow erful political force.
T he W orld  later adm itted that Ford  and Robinson term inated their 
friendship over this political d ifference ...  [as] Ford  reached the 
conclusion that the party  d id  little  fo r its constituents.^^
O ne w ould be hard-pressed to p rove that F o rd , a t any poin t in his life, could be
considered a loyal supporter o f  the D em ocratic Party , R ather, F o rd  supported only those
candidates that espoused a philosophy conducive to his social objectives. T he fact that
Ford ended his relationship with R obinson over Robinson’s choice to  jo in  another
D em ocratic organization  puts into question Rodechko^s suggestion that Ford  supported
the D em ocrats p rior to  1871 and then turned to the Republicans after being disillusioned
RoUcchko. PiUrick PufU. pp. 123-125.
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with thé Party.'*’ It is much m ore logical to assum e that F o rd , for the most part, 
supported the Republicans in the past, and turned, tem porarily , to the D em ocrats in 1870 
as a result o f  the outrageous scandals w hich surrounded R epublican President U lysses 
G rant, w ho took office in 1869.'*“
T h e  events that occurred after this series o f  scandals also support the claim  Ford 
had never been a  D em ocrat at heart. Republicans outraged by their leader's actions split 
from  the Party  in  1872. These "Progressive" o r  "L iberal" R epublicans dem anded civil 
service reform  to end corruption w ithin governm ent departm ents and they nom inated 
H orace G reeley to  run against G rant. Shortly after, the D em ocrats also nom inated 
G reeley in hope that (he L iberal Republicans w ould jo in  them against the ruling party.'*’ 
W hile D em ocratic  Irish-A m erican jo u rn als  such as the Irish-A m erican criticized the 
D em ocrats fo r nom inating a candidate with a  Republican affiliation and called for a 
strong D em ocrat, the Irish W orld cam e out in im m ediate support o f G reeley and gave 
fifty reasons why Irish-A m ericans should vote fo r G reeley in the O ctober 5 , 1872 issue 
o f the  W o rld .'**'
F o rd ’s political philosophy was revealed as early  as O ctober 3 , 1874 when lie 
w rote in his paper that
« llaa.
T he first suandiil touk place,just six tiioiilhs a lle r Oriiiit bccuine President. Qriiiil's friends used inliiriinition 
I'foin the President to corner the gold m arket, "Black Pridiiy" occurred  shortly idler Seereliiry T reasu re r Boutwell 
stepped in to prevent this cornering hy selling the guverninenl's .supply o f  gold on  Seplem hcr 24, 1809.
Aside I'ruin the Black Friday scandal, m any o f 0 ran i's  relatives and friends received high positions in the 
governm ent, and special privileges w ere given to those husiness interesls for an agreed-upon price.
Q ihsuii, A ttitudes o f  the N ew  Y ork Irish , p p , 282-285.
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T here  are som e men who, i f  the devil h im self w ere pul on  the "regular" 
D em ocratic ticket, w ould vote for him vote then, for the best men 
regardless o f party names o r  affiliations,
It was no surprise then, w hen in 1887, Ford  supported D em ocratic candidates for State
T reasurer and Senator in the Fifth D istrict but favored a  Republican candidate for the
Eighth District.^^
F o rd ’s faith in the ability  o f  public agitation and opinion to  steer political courses 
w as strengthened in the m id-1870’s. 1876 saw the beginning o f  the "E ra  o f  N o 
D ecision" in A m erican politics. F o r the next twenty years few  divisive issues w ould be 
put before  the A m erican voters, and consequently , success o r defeat in national elections 
often rested with small num bers o f  voters. Large pivotal states such as N ew  Y ork 
becam e increasingly im portant, as did the Irish population that resided in th is state.^* 
By voting fo r the candidate w ho appeared m ost responsive to the w ishes o f  the electorate . 
Ford w as convinced that the Irish in A m erica would be able to im prove their situation. 
"Intelligent voting" would also serve to prevent voting along ethnic lines - a phenom ena 
w hich nativists often pointed to as evidence that the Irish w ere "un-A m erican."
It w as for these reasons that Ford reientiessly attacked T am m any. H e believed 
the leaders o f  the organization w ere insincere in their p rom ises, perm eated  with 
corrup tion , and responsible for prom oting a  d isreputable im age o f  the Irishm an. "The 
Irish W orld ." Patrick  Ford  declared, "w ants to  see the Irish-A m erican people 
represented. Tam m any only m isrepresents us."*''*
"  m -
Wiifil, Ircliiiid i»nl Aiiitlo-Ainofk'nii. p. 272,
*  B niw n, lilHli-Aiiicrk'iitLNiilioniilisiii. pp. 55,56
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F o rd ’s involvem ent with the G reenback Labor Parly lends further evidence as to 
F o rd ’s com m itm ent to "intelligent voting," In D ecem ber o f  1874, Ford called for the 
im m ediate issuance o f G reenbacks and claim ed it was the c ity ’s responsibility  to provide 
w ork for the unem ployed.'" '' N early a  year later, Ford officially  declared his support 
for G reenbackers w hose platform  proposed considerable reform s to  the econom ic 
system ."" From  1876 to 1877 the vote for the G reenback Party in New York Slate 
"increased tenfold." F lorence G ibson tells us that shortly a fter the P arty ’s success, the 
m otives o f  many o f  the G reenback leaders becam e questionable. C onsequently , Ford, 
w hile "definitely in favor o f  the w orkers m aking a  political struggle to  obtain their rights, 
. . .  objected to  the men w ho w ere leading the m ovem ent in New York City in 1877.""’̂  
A lthough Ford  w as dism ayed by the G reenback candidates, he was further dism ayed by 
D em ocrat and R epublican candidates, and continued to  support the G reenback Party in 
principle. In 1879 F ord  supported the National G reenback Party  and, as W endell Phillips 
had done, proceeded to  attack the R epublicans and D em ocrats as "the tools o f  business 
interest" until 1882.*"’
U nlike F o rd ’s political philosophy, his nationalist convictions did not place him 
com pletely a t odds w ith o ther Irish-A m erican nationalists. In tw o colum ns of a
ini th iJ , . p. 53.
"" III 1878 (lie N ew  Naiioiial Parly united the various I'uitiuiis iif (lie O rcciilxnk Labor Parly under une 
urgaiil%a(lon. See G ibson, T h e  A dituJes o f (he New York Irish, p. 306.
O n N ovem ber o f  1877 Ford explained that he could no longer .support the Greenback Party lenders as llieir 
"i|ue.slioiiable iiinlive.s" w ere nul conducive to a inovem enl which wa.v lo be ba.scd on hone.sty. See Oilison, Attitudes 
o f  the  New York Irish . p.30S. Ford x abstention from .seriously supporting any o l'tlie  parties is not surprising: T he 
Deniouraks, in F o rd 's  eyes, w ere  doing nothing to im prove (lie condition o f the w orkingm an in New York, wiiiie the 
Republicans w ere being blam ed lo r the 1877 Halifax Award which cost the U .S. $5 ,500,000. M any Irisbinen la 
A m erica w ere infuriated tliat (lie U .S. had given Britain this m onetary diflerenee to com pensate lo.sses incurred by 
Britain as a result o f  violated iishing rights. See W ard, Ireland and A naim Am erican Relaiioii.s, p. 30
loj See Gibson, T he Attitudes o f  the New Y ork Irish , pp. 308, 326.
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fJcptciiiber 1874 edition o f the Irish W orld . Ford outlined his plans to destroy the bullish 
aristocracy o f  Britain by using Am erica to break "the rod o f the oppressor."
...  it is your business, Irish revolutionists, to create com plications for her 
(England] here in this republic .. .  we are  free to express the sentim ents 
and to declare the hopes o f  Ireland
Fellow  Irl,sh-American nationalists had few qualm s with such a strategy. It was 
not unrealistic for Irish-A m ericans to believe that grow ing num bers o f  Irish in A m erica 
im proved the Irish bargaining position with England w hose representatives would be 
forced to deal with electorate-pleasing Am erican authorities. T ensions in Anglo- 
Am erican relations w ere heightened with the 1877 H alifax aw ard, the F ortune Bay 
incident o f  1878, the building o f the French canal across die Isthm us o f  Panam a, and the 
eruption o f  w ar betw een Chile and Bolivia-Peru in 1879.'" ' U nfortunately  for F ord , 
Irish-A m ericans continued to vote overw helm ingly D em ocratic despite the p a rty 's  poor 
record o f efforts on behalf o f  the Irish, and most A m erican diplom ats "refused to use the 
opportunities the Irish activities afforded to (them] to intensify A nglo-A m erican relations 
...  [and] the Irish had little real influence upon A nglo-A m erican relations in the decade 
o f the iSSO’s ."""’
Ford was soon convinced that a m ore radical approach to the Irish question was 
needed to capture the attention o f  A m erican and English officials. W orsening conc ‘. ms 
in Ireland had aroused angry sentim ent toward England am ong Irish-A m ericans and 
incendiary rhetoric, calling for violence as a possible solution to Ireland ’s problem s, was
Ü2É L .  I». 328 3 2 V.
W iiril, Ird i i i iü  im J  A iiu lu -A iD cric n ii I tc l i i l io n s . p p . 3 1 -3 2 .
Il» O ’Crm iy, Im li Anicricniis mid Aimln-Aiiicficiin Rcliilitnis. p. 283.
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not perceived as entirely  i n a p p r o p r i a t e . I n  response to a read er’s suggestion that
militant action be taken if  England continued to repudiate Ire lan d ’s claim s, Ford wrote
the follow ing in the D ecem ber 4 , 1875 edition o f the Irish W o rld :
T he Irish cause requires Skirm ishers. It requires a little band o f heroes 
who will initiate and keep up w ithout interm ission a guerilla war
Ford w ent so far as to suggest that the use o f  dynam ite should be seen as a political tactic
rather than a  terrorist act throughout the I8 7 0 ’s and 1880’s.'"’'
A lthough Ford  would continue to express such ideas in his paper, he believed that
the value o f such ideas did not lay w ith the ideas them selves, but rather with their ability
to arouse public sentim ent and draw  attention to the Irish question. In fact, Ford was
very  reluctant to see any o f  these ideas realized. W hen Jerem iah 0 ’Donovan Rossa
sought to establish a  "Skirm ishing Fund" for the purpose o f  freeing Fenians from British
prisons, and requested perm ission from  Ford to advertise the fund in the W orld . Ford
waited three m onths before giving his answ er. Ford finally decided lo grant Rossa his
request provided that Ford be able to appoint the fun d ’s treasurer. Thom as Brown tells
us that this w as probably due to circulating rum ors that claim ed R ossa’s mind "had been
affected by im p riso n m en t.'"" ' D espite later allegations that the Fund was used lo
finance dynam ite attacks in England, Rossa turned out to be a  "frivolous adm inistrator"
while the SIdrm ishing Fund section becam e a  "kind o f  gossip colum n" used to "subsidize
FfDiii 1876 III 1879 llic vuiiæ o f Ifulimd's poUilo cn .p  ilroppci) from 512.464.000 In 53,341,000 ii iliciciiM' 
o f  75% , lliiiL. p . 20.
"* Gllwon, A ltiludcs iil’ llii.’ New Yofic tfisli. p, 330,
""  B row n. Irisli-A iim ricun.N iitiuiniliM ii. p ,69 .
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p ro pag a iid a .'""  It should also be noted that the m onies accum ulated by the steadily 
grow ing Fund w ere never used to finance any o f the vioient acts that Ford  had 
propagated."^ In 1887, Ford handed over controi o f  the Fund, w hich had becom e the 
largest single nationalist treasury in A m erica, to a board o f  trustees that was dom inated 
by C lan na Gael leaders. A lthough R ossa’s "em barrassing shenanigans," surely 
influenced his decision to relinquish ties to  the Fund, F o rd ’s reluctance to be party  to 
violent acts, reflected in F o rd ’s cautious treatm ent o f  Rossa, should not be overlooked 
as another contributing fa c to r . '"  F o rd , described as a "personally  m ild-m annered and 
sedate business man [who] never ceased his vigorous trum pet b lasts against the English 
oppressor," was not a  dynam ite-loving man."** R ather, he was a stra teg ist, trained  in 
the art o f  agitation, and driven to rouse public sentim ent.
F o rd ’s social objectives and the strategies that he was w illing to em ploy in o rd er 
to achieve his objectives a re  also revealed in an exam ination o f F o rd ’s v iew s tow ard the 
Catholic Church. F o rd ’s frustration with the Church and his relentless attacks upon the 
institution, once again, placed Ford a t odds with many o f  his Irish-A m erican 
contem poraries. The leaders o f the Catholic Church, anchored to  an ideology w hich 
viewed poverty as a personal problem  rather than as a  p roduct o f  environm ental factors,
Funds w i'i'c alsii used lo lnu is |n irl tlic luidy ol'ii "lounding  latlior o f  FunianLsm" Iront A m erica lo Ireland  fur 
luiriiil. Ib id ., p . 73.
T om  C o flc , T liv FItoenIx Park M urders: C o n lllc l. C tinm rom lsv and  T ra u cd v  In Ire land . 18 7 9 -1882  (L ondon , 
l% 8 ) .  p . 83.
U row n. tdsit-A nierlcan  N ationalism , p. 73.
T om  C o rfc . Tim Pliucnix Park M u rd ers , p. 60.
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expressed little sym pathy for the oppressed w o rk in g m an ." ' Not only did this ideology
im ply that the m ajority  o f  Irish-A m ericans w ere poor as a result o f their eiiltiirc and
custotiis, but it also  enabled the C hurch to  turn  its back on the serious econom ic
problem s facing the laborer, thereby confirm ing tiativist charges that the backw ard
conservatism  o f  the Catholic Church presented an obstacle lo reform . In 1879, Bishop
R ichard o f  G ilm our, in response to Irish W orld criticism , issued a pastoral letter
explaining the inequalities that existed w ithin society;
Som e m en m ust rise, o thers m ust fall; w ithout this there would he no 
m otive for individual push . . .  a  m an’s labor is his own . . .  it is no disgrace 
to  be poor. O ur M aster was poor.
To this apparent am bivalence, Ford w rote that Bishop G ilm our resem bled an "iron-
hearted political econom ist . . .  in the service o f  tlie m onopolists, and very unlike a
p reacher o f  the word o f  H im  . . . . "  T h e  W orld often pointed out the contradictions
inherent w ithin the  C hurch ’s teachings. "Can a man be a  good C atholic," Ford asked,
"w ho believes in the D eclaration o f  Independence?"
T he C atholic Church was prevented from  acknow ledging the plight o f the laborer
and follow ing the exam ple p ;ovided  by the Progressive m ovem ent for a num ber o f
reasons. N ot only  did the hierarchial structure o f  the Catholic Cliurch prom pt the
institution to fear socialism  and "confuse" it w ith the P rogressive 's  call for a w elfare
slate, but m ore im portantly , the C atholic Church officials refused lo support any
program s put forth  by the Progressive m ovem ent, convinced that the actions o f  these
S, J . M uSlm iic, "Sulitck-iillv  IliiJiciil"; Ciillinlicixiii. P nm m M viM ii. iiml lljr .U jtlii ii 'X  I 'n iw u m  
(W iisliliigltm , 1986), p , 15,
ËM W II,  IrLsli -Ainuricmi Nuliuivul lMii. |i.  5 7 .
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"alm ost w holly  Protestanl-Y ankee" refo rm ers w ere  "driven  by nativ ist hostility" tow ard 
the C atholic  C hurch.'*’
F o rd ’s m odification o f  G arrisonian thought to address the p ligh t o f  the 
w orkingm an was dem onstrated in his approach tow ard labor. T h e  vo la tile  a tm osphere 
o f  the 1870’s w as conducive to F o rd ’s radical rheto ric  and uncom prom ising natu re  that 
had been so characteristic  o f  abolitionists. Just a s  G arrison  had sought the erad ication  
o f  slavery  as an im m oral institu tion w hose existence ju stified  the oppression  o f  the 
N egro, Ford  attacked landlordism , disguised as land m onopolization in  A m erica, as 
im pinging upon the rights o f  th e  N egro , the laborer, and the  Irish  serf. F o rd , like  
Phillips, had gone beyond th e  lim itations o f  G arriso n ’s highly  individualistic  ideology - 
w hich view ed freedom  in term s o f  self-ow nership  and  proposed individual a c ts  o f  
com passion as a  solution to socie ty ’s ills - and concluded  that on ly  through a  united e ffo rt 
o f  oppressed g roups, could  the principles o f  liberty  and equality  b e  p reserved  in  a  
capitalist society. T he  Republican dream , F o rd  believed , had  been  d istorted  by  nativ ism , 
m onopolies and political corruption. Phillips and  F ord  now view ed the vo te , education  
and land as solutions to  all fo rm s o f  oppression.
T he Irish W orld devoted an increasing num ber o f  colum ns to  various social 
theorists as the  situation in A m erican w orsened. A lthough F o rd  w as not a  M arx ist, he 
did see the social crisis in "Jeffersonian term s" w hereby the equality  o f  opportun ity
' MoSluutc sum s u|> (lie Jileinm ii ol‘ the Ciiltiotle CliurcJi iiiuely w hen h e  writes th a t ''before  sh e  could  Job) hands 
with the P rogressives, the Am erican church had to substantiate and defend h e r claim  that sh e  could b e  bo th  Catholic 
mid truly A nicrlcan, o r  show  that ilicrc w as a  congruence betw een A m erican and  C atliolic values." S ee  M cShane, 
S u llic ica tlv J tad ica l. |t. 21. A s w e w ill see  later, P o rd , being a  C atholic and believ ing  in m any P rogressive  ideals, 
also found him self in Ihe sam e dilem ma us a  result o f  nativist atbtcks. H e strove to bridge (his gap  betw een 
Catholicism and Am erican reform  tradition in hope o f  realizing his ultim ate objectives * th e  eradication o f  any  so rt 
o f oppression based on the misconception o f  race  inferiority. F o r a  good background to tlic C atholic C h u rch 's  relation 
to the Progressive m ovem ent, see M cShane's Sufficientiv R adical, chap ters I and 2.
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w ithin a  republic should b e  preserved  by the s ta te ,“ * As early  as 1878, Ford  w as 
captivated by the  possib ilities o f  land reform  in Ireland and Am erica. H is overw helm ing  
concern  fo r the laborer was revealed w hen he changed the title o f  the Irish W orld  to  the 
Irish  W orld  and A m erican Industrial L iberato r on D ecem ber 21 o f  that year. It w as the 
Irish W o rld ’s "m agnificent obsession" with land reform  that caused him  to givp only a 
g rudging  approval to the  N ew  D eparture, w hich w as form ally introduced in to  the Irish- 
nationalist arena  in  O ctober o f  1878 with D av itt’s and D evoy’s Brooklyn New  P ark  
T h ea tre  speech.'*’  U nder this new deal, D avitt proposed to unite all Irish-A m erican 
factions agm nst the  land system  in  Ireland  in o rd er that "extrem es as well as the 
m oderates w ould have an opportunity  to  arouse  public opinion.'"*"' Ford  supported 
th is m ovem ent on the p retence that public  aw areness would indeed be heightened and that 
the  H om e R u lers w ould abandon Parliam ent - "a m ove h e  hoped w ould stim ulate 
d iscussion  o f  th e  land  question."*^* In  the  follow ing year, Ford  w ould  recall the 
feelings p resen t a t  that m eeting in  th e  New  Park  T heatre  w hen he w rote  o "  A ugust 30, 
1879 that "Fenianism  saw only  a  green flag . . .  b u t the men o f  today have d iscovered  that 
there  is such a  thing as land.'"^^
F o rd ’s abo litionist background m anifested itse lf in  the ideological tensions o f  the 
Land L eague. A s m entioned previously , the w in ter o f  1879-80 w itnessed in tolerable
“ * B ruW h, Ifliih-A iiiericH ti N iU m im lM m . p . 5 3 .
"» M . .  p. 89.
0* G m Jv . irlMh Ainefiuims iiiiJ Ai)i!lo.Aiiiericnii R elations, n . 18. 
Brown, Irish-AinericHii Nmiunuliimi. p. 91.
Oibsoii, Tint AilUmliM o fJh e  New Yurk lflslt. p. 331.
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socio-econoniic problem s in Ireland. Irish nationalism  a t hom e and abroad  ran  high. 
W hen C harles S tew art Parnell v isited N ew  Y ork  in January  o f  1880, the tim e w as ripe  
for the Irish nationalists to  con fer w ith Irish-A m erican leaders and agree  on  a  strategy 
w hich could relieve Ireland from  her desperate  situation. A ccord ing  to  one  observer, 
Parnell succeeded in uniting "the respectable law yer, the  affluent m erchant, the  local 
politician and the dynam ite loving ex-Fenian  soldier" befo re  retu rn ing  to  England in 
M arch o f  that year. F irst founded in  Ireland by M ichael D avitt, John  D evoy and C harles 
Parnell, the Land L eague’s original goal w as land refo rm . H ow ever, w orsening 
conditions in Ireland soon m ade "land fo r the people" the p rim ary  goal. B ranches o f  the 
League quickly spread throughout A m erica and  in M arch o f  1880 the  A m erican  L and 
League w as founded. By Septem ber 1881, it had m ore than  1,500 b ranches across the 
S t a t e s . T h i s  League, F o n er w rites, "w as the  first nationalist o rgan ization  to  unite 
the Irish-A m erican com m unity .""^
On M ay 18, 1880, N ew  Y ork ’s T rean o r H all w as host to  th e  first convention  o f  
the Irish N ational Land L eague o f  A m erica. A ll those w ho supported  the ideas o f  John  
Devoy that had been  expressed  in  O ctober, 1878 a t th e  B rooklyn  m eeting, attended . 
A lthough a  sense o f  com m on purpose w as fe lt at this convention , the m any factions 
present had very different m otives in m ind w ith regard  to  th e  purpose  o f  th e  L and 
League. These factions, in general term s, included ex trem e nationalists, conservative 
nationalists, and social reform ers.
Poiiisr, Pollllc» Mild Ulculoiiv. pp. 155*156. 
'« M l.
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Fenians, such a s  John D evoy, Jerem iah O 'D onovan  Rossa, and m em bers o f  the 
C lan  na G ael, view ed th e  League as sim ply a  vehicle to arouse  Irish nationalist sentim ent 
" in  p repara tion  fo r  carry ing  out the New D eparture" and hoped that a  consolidated  
treasury  w ould  lead to  a  m ore pow erful Irish  organization in A m erica. T hey  w ere 
preoccupied  with Ire lan d 's  p ligh t and resented claim s m ade by social refo rm ers such as 
F o rd  that "the Irish  se rf  and the Irish  factory slave" had a  com m on in terest "in  a  struggle 
against landlordism  in both countries.'"^*’
T he conservatives a t the function included C atholic c lergym en  - w hose 
partic ipation  in the  L eague w as an attem pt to  prevent the new Irish  organ ization  from  
assum ing a rad ical charac ter - and m en such as Patrick  C ollins, C h arles P arnell, and 
John  Boyle O ’R e i l l y . T h e s e  m en, fo r the m ost p art, hailed A m erica as the  land o f 
p len ty  w here  egalitarian  and  dem ocratic  principles prevailed . R adical social refo rm , in 
th eir eyes, w as unnecessary  in  Ireland, and counter-productive in  A m erica. T hey  view ed 
the L and  League solely as a  vehicle through w hich the conditions o f  the  Irish and  Irish- 
A m ericans could  be im proved.
A third faction  o f  Irish-A m ericans present consisted o f social refo rm ers w ho had 
supported  the  v iew s held by Patrick  F o rd . A lthough F ord  refused to partic ipate  in  the 
convention dom inated by conservative nationalists, the large  num ber o f  his fo llow ers w ho 
attended  m ade h is presence felt. Ford  believed that the significance o f  the Land League 
rested w ith  its ability  to bring  about social change. Ford  regarded  the  L eague as "the
M - .  pp- 163-166.
<1* Se« Brow n, Irlnh-AtnericHii NmlloiMlhiM. p. 104. See aUu Mlclmel Punehion, C lileun»'* Iri.-th ISationHliiibi. 
1881 ■ 1890 (New Y ork , 1976), p .61 .
Poiier, Politics n iiJ JU a ilo ü ÿ . p. 162.
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openlng battle in ‘the w ar o f  the d isinherited , in all lands, fo r their heaven w illed 
possessions.’"'^*
F o rd ’s d ifferences w ith D evoy and  the conservatives soon p rom pted  the ed ito r to 
establisli his ow n branches o f  the Land League w hich w ould send donations to Ireland 
via the Irish Wor l d . H e  argued that m onopolies, the  p ro fit m otive, and  p rejudice 
had distorted the p rincip les o f  dem ocracy  and egalitarianism  in A m erica th a t conservative 
nationalists had boasted.'*" Ford  also posed a  challenge to the  ex trem e nationalists 
w ithin the  League. John  D evoy, responding  to F o rd ’s cries for social reo rganization, 
asked i f
w e [are] m en w ho have undertaken  to  effect a  g rea t and rad ical change in  
the tenure o f  land that w ill em brace  the  w hole  w orld? . . . .  D o  w e p ropose  
a  g rea t social revolu tion  tha t w ill a lter the p re sen t constitu tion  o f  hum an 
society? O r  are  w e Irishm en struggling fo r the w elfare  o f  o u r  people? '* '
U nlike  the ex trem e and conservative nationalists o f  the L eague, Ford  w as w illing  to  seek
alliances outside the  Irish  com m unity in  the battle  against landlordism . T h e  League,
F ord  believed, could im prove the condition  o f  the w ork ingm an  -  not on ly  in  Ireland  and
A m erica, bu t around the w orld . T he  estab lishm ent o f  the  Spread the L igh t F und , created
fo r the purpose o f  financing the delivery  o f  the Irish  W orld  to those w orkers in  the
Tliumu "Hcuveit-willuil posseNiiions" w ere  reiteralcd  w eekly in Ihe Irish W orld us "(he nuturul gifls o f  God • 
liiiid, nir, lit>it(, and w uler w hich a re  not to h e  bought o r so ld". Polities and Ideolonv. p p . 160-161.
Soon a lle r the convention, Patrick Collins an d  Pord  split o v er tlie question o f  m oney collected by the  League. 
A ller it becam e obvious that Collins w ould not allow  Pord to tabulate the funds through tlie Irish W orld , w hich w ould 
have designated Pord as central treasurer, Pord  o rgan ized  his ow n branches o f  the League. A pparently  C ollins had 
foiled F o rd 's  intention to lake o v er the  m ovem ent "and force Parnell and the  Land L eague along a  m ore violent 
d irection ." See O 'G rad y , Irisli A m ericans and.A nnlo-A inericnnR elations, p . 79.
M m p . 167.
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British Isles w ho w ere also experiencing dw indling jo b  m arkets and falling agricu ltural 
p rices, is  a  case in point.
F o rd  also  d iffered from  both  the C lan and the conservatives in  that he called  for 
land nationalization - resem bling that w hich was espoused by H enry G eorge - as opposed 
to  peasant p roprietorship . In G eorge’s land theories, Ford  found a  detailed , w ell- 
thought-out plan that w as, fo r the m ost part, com patib le w ith h is ow n social philosophy. 
G eorge argued  that p rivate  property  in  land w as a t the roo t o f  Ire lan d ’s problem s and that 
p easan t p roprieto rsh ip  w ould only  lead to  land m onopolization by Irish land lords instead 
o f  E nglish . G eorge proposed a  land  schem e w hereby  there  w ould  be lim its to  the am ount 
o f  land  o n e  could ow n and landholders w ould pay  a  tax in  accordance w ith the rental 
value  o f  the  land  w hich w ould b e  determ ined b y  the  state. F o rd  approved  o f  th is land 
tax schem e as " it w ould achieve the benefits o f  land collectivization  w hile a t the sam e 
tim e keeping  to  a  m inim um  governm ent in tervention in  the social and  econom ic o rd er."  
In  January  o f  1881, F o rd  w ro te  in  his paper that "betw een the covers o f  P rogress and  
Poverty  there  is  enough seed thought to revolutionize the w o r ld ." '"
G eorge, like F o rd  sought hum anitarian  refo rm  through the  L and League and  it 
w as no t long before  h e  was offered em ploym ent w ith  the W orld  as an Ireland 
correspondent. G eorge, w ho w ould la ter re fe r to  F o rd  as "not a  politician , bu t a  single- 
hearted  devotee to  p rincip le,"  eagerly accepted the p o s itio n .'"  They  view ed the
O n page 60 o f  lri.sh-Ainefioi»> Nittiomilism Brown implies Ümt Ütis l\ind wus intended only fo r Irisli w orkers 
in Ihe Isles, bu t M oody suggests that Pord intended titis fund fo r all w orkers in the Isles, See T .W . M o o d y 's , D avitt 
and tlie Irish Revolution, p. 362.
B row n, Irlsh-Am erieun N ationalism , p. 119.
See C harles Baker, H enrv O eoriic (New Y ork, 1955), p. 336,
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League as an instrum ent capable o f  destroying landlordism  in  Ireland and capitalist evils, 
such as land m onopolies, in A m erica. On N ovem ber 1 0 ,1 8 8 1 , G eorge w rote F o rd  from  
Ireland the follow ing line: "I am  certa in  that everything is  w orking to the end w e both  
desire  - the radicalization o f  the m ovem ent and  tlie people  . . . .  " O ne could  easily  
m istake passages found in  G eorge’s b o o k , Social P rob lem s, w hich cried  out '"M asterl*  
W e d o n ’t like the  w ord. It is not A m erican ," with those found in  the colum ns o f  the 
Irish W orld .
D espite the  m utual adm iration  tha t existed  betw een  Ford  and G eorge, subtle  
philosophical differences am ong the tw o  occasionally  em erged. G eorge’s insistence on 
the irrelevance o f  political independence fo r Ireland "som ew hat d iscom fited" F o rd . 
F o rd , like the  abolitionists before  h im , regarded  the D eclaration o f  Independence a s  a  
p roduct o f  national independence and  as a  revolutionary  docum ent unique to  th e  w orld  -  
a  m odel fo r fu ture  republics. In  add ition . F o rd  w as troubled  by G eo rge’s d isbe lie f that 
" in terest as w ell as ren t w as robbery" and the philosopher’s  reluctance to  condone actual 
land  nationalization in  Ireland. G eorge’s "overw helm ing a ttack  on land m onopoly" m ay 
have "offset these d issim ilarities," in  the days o f  the Land L eague, how ever, G eo rge’s 
advocation o f  free  trade w ould p ro v e  to  b e  a  d ivisive factor in  years to  come.**’
Ford  d iffered  from  many o f  h is Land L eague colleagues on the question  o f  tactics. 
Ford  w as w illing  to  use any strategy  that w ould bring him  closer to  his ob jective  - a
See Heiiry G eorge J r . .  T h e  Life o f  H enrv O eonte  (L ondon, 1900), p . 361,
'** See HJwjird R ose, H enrv O eoree (New Y ork , 1968), p. 96.
Api^irenlly G eorge 's np|tosiUon to "pure" land nalioiiulizalion stem m ed Iroin his eoneern o f  ioaing (lie 
eonservatives' sup iw rl for his aehcm es. P o rd , o n  tlie o ther hand, wanted nationalization o f  land and "the subsequent 
distribution o f  tliat land by  lot in Ireland " D esp ite  these differences, P o rd  oRen identified G eorge with his ow n 
seheittes. See Rodcchko, Patrick P ord . p. 76*77.
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society w hich would recognize all races and  nationalities as equals. Wis first task was 
to gain  popular support fo r his particular refo rm s and to  then to  hold the atten tion  o f 
leaders in A m erica, B ritain, and Ireland. In  th is tim e o f  crisis, radical rhetoric not only 
appealed to  the desperate m asses but also  succeeded in  catching the eye  o f  the  policy­
m akers. T h e  success o f  the Skirm ishing F und , w hich w as regularly  chargqd with 
financing dynam ite attem pts, dem onstrated the to lerance to radical nationalist endeavors 
w hich had developed w ithin the discouraged Irish-A m erican com m unity . F o rd ’s ideas 
on social reorganization w ere being taken  very  seriously by thousands o f  laborers - 
especially  those in  the urban  factories o f  the  b ig  cities and the m ining  reg ions o f  
Pennsylvania  and  the W est. O ne Pennsylvania  m iner assured F o rd  that " W e recognize 
. . .  the leading light to the g reat m ovem ent w hich is  a t p resen t agitating the w orld  
11138 \y h ile  many extrem ists o f  the League applauded F o rd ’s incendiary  spirit - with 
little  regard  fo r his social objectives, the conservatives feared that F o rd ’s calls fo r "ten 
o r  a  dozen" m en to set fire  to  London and fo r "vipers o f  darkness" to  start a secre t w ar 
against the English aristocracy, m ight be answ ered .'
C onservative nationalists, how ever, could not ignore the large sum s o f  m oney that 
the Irish W orld  was contributing to  the  L eague, nor the coverage that the Land League 
w as receiving  in  A m erica and across the ocean as a  resu lt o f  F o rd ’s e ffo rts. 
C onsequently , they tolerated his tactics. B ritish  officials w atched nervously  w hile  m onies 
from  E ngland, Ireland and  A m erica flow ed in to  the Land L eague’s coffers. A lthough 
m em bers o f  the  League opposed F o rd ’s rad ical social philosophy, they g lad ly  accepted
F on ef, P o UÜ uü H in l ldeoldttv . p. 168.
T om  C orfe, Tlie t?hom iixP»rk M urdm s. p. 83.
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finances obtained through the Skirm ishing Fund and acknow ledged F o rd ’s w ell-publicized
and explosive rhetoric as a  necessary evil, D avitt alone claim ed an incom e o f
approxim ately  a  hundred  pounds daily w hile m em bership rose  to 500,000,''*" T he
crucial ro le  played by F o rd  in  the L eague’s success was also  acknow ledged by the  m ost
conservative m em bers o f  the League;
H e [Parnell] never failed to  realize that the success o f  the w hole 
m ovem ent depended upon the uninterrupted flow o f  m oney from  A m erica 
By M ay 1, 1881, the League sent over $100 ,000  and by June over 
1200 branches existed , 800 o f  which F ord  controlled
F o rd ’s tactics w ere fu rther legitim ized by deteriorating conditions in  Ireland  and
the British governm ent’s failure  to  deal w ith these conditions effectively , A nglo-
A m erican tensions rose  in 1880 w hen it w as estim ated that 600 ,000  peop le  in  tlie
counties o f  W est Ireland  w ould starve if  not im m ediately supplied w ith food. T h e  arrest
o f  P  irnell and o thers in  Ireland on N ovem ber 2 o f  this year intensified m atters. P a rn e ll’s
call for ’’peaceful p icketing  o f  landlords w ho evicted tenants” in  Septem ber o f  1880 had
caused landow ners and m any British politicians to  dem and coercive legislation. R ather
than granting such legislation, G ladstone appeased the  g roups by  authorizing  the  a rrest
o f  P arne ll, Janies R edpath (the A m erican correspondent for the N ew  Y ork  T ribune! and
o t h e r s , I n  this a tm osphere it is o f  little  w onder why explosive rheto ric  held such an
appeal for so m any people: It appeared as though peaceful m easures could do  little  to
bring about desired  reform s.
Jules A bels, T iie  Piifneli Tfiit*eJv (London, 1966), p. 96. 
0 ‘O rady, Irislt Ameficmis and Anulo-Ameficnii Reim lons. p. 82. 
'«  Ih id ,, p. 77,
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A n exam ination o f F o rd ’s w ritings during  his involvem ent w ith  the Land League
further c larifies his social convictions. H ow ard H arris  w rites that:
Large num bers o f  people on  both  sides o f  the  A tlantic O cean associated 
such term s as freedom  and equality  w ith the protection o f  both individual 
and  com m unal rights from  the a rb itrary  m isuse o f  authority  by  either a  
hereditary  o r a  self-appointed aristocracy.*'’*
F o rd ’s 1881 publication entitled  A C rim inal H istory  o f  the British Em pire clearly 
expresses th is particular social philosophy. C onsisting  o f  letters w ritten and  published 
by Ford  in  th e  spring o f  1881, addressed to  G ladstone, this collection contains a  tribute 
to P atrick  F ord  from  friends and  colleagues w ho com pared F o rd ’s  ''single-hearted  
devotion to a  g reat cause" to  th e  "defiance and irritation" o f  W illiam  Lloyd G arri­
son.*^ A lthough the ed ito rs o f  th is p reface  v iew ed Ford  as a  crucial instrum ent in the 
prom otion  o f  the  Irish  cause, his im portance in  the struggle against all form s o f  tyranny 
w as acknow ledged. T hey  w rote  that F o rd , like G arrison, "sw ung the scourge over the 
heads and  upon the  backs o f  the cham pions o f  hum an  bondage
T h e  first o f  these letters w as sent to  G ladstone and  published in  the  Irish W orld 
on M arch 31 , 1881. T h is le tter revealed  F o rd ’s contem pt for im perialism , religious 
d iscrim ination  against the C atholic C hurch , and the  British sense o f racial superiority:
A ny attem pt to  build  up a  cen tralized  governm ent in  th is w orld w hich 
could  destroy identity and suspend self-action in indiv idualities, in  these 
races and nations, is contrary  to  the  w ill o f  the c re a to r ....  W orst than a ll, 
you g lory  in your sham e. Y our aristocracy  - ‘the N oble’ and ‘Right 
H onourab le ' Felons o f  England, boast they a re  descendent from  W illiam  
the R obber. Y our law - established C hurch  was founded by a  w ife-killer 
and a d u l te r e r . . . .  O f all m en on earth  ‘the  ru ling  c lasses’ o f  Britain a re
H arris , "T he Eagle lo W alcli," Journal o f  Social H isto ry , p. 582. 
Pord , A  C rim inal H lalorv o f  Hie Briilali B m nirc. p. 1.
Ih id ., pp. 8-10.
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ihe m ost im pudent land pirates and , having disinherited  the people, you 
then m ade w age serfs o f  them.
Patrick F o rd ’s second letter to G ladstone, entitled "Ireland U nd er the C urse  o f
the British E m pire ,"  illustrates F o rd ’s ultim ate plan to  do  aw ay w ith racial and ethnic
prejudice and the notion o f  natural ascendency.
People, equally with the Irish, the H indus, the A fricans, and every  o ther 
tribe in the nation that dwell in the shadow o f  you r p irate  flag , a re  the 
victim s o f  an  infernal system . . . .  F o r this reason, all these peoples ought 
to com bine in a  holy crusade to destroy the system . T h eir cause is 
identical . . . .  W hen the eyes o f  the oppressed a re  opened - w hen the 
peoples o f  various countries com e to recognize o ne  ano ther as brethren 
born  o f  one F ather - when clim es, languages, and com plexions com e to 
be regarded as accidents, then w ill the standard o f  U niversal B rotherhood 
. . .  float victorious in  the eyes o f  H eaven. N o , it is not b lind fate, it is 
blind ignorance, that keeps the peoples divided. I t is the  race  antipathies 
fed by you [England’s aristocracy] that is  the cause. But the  L ight is 
spreading. T he  scales are  falling from  p eo p le’s eyes. G erm ans, 
Frenchm en, Englishm en, and Scotchm en, as w ell as A m ericans, a re  
reading this Irish W orld ; all these, equally w ith the  Irish , m eet upon the 
platform  o f  its p rinciples as upon com m on ground.'"”
T h e  third letter in  th is publication, "The British E m pire  in A m erica,"  w as sent
to G ladstone on  A pril 1 4 ,1 8 8 1 . In it, Pord blam es the English for m aking slavery  the
cornerstone o f  the New W orld yet he looks optim istically  tow ards a  fu ture  exem pt from
racial prejudice. Ford  w rote o f  G ladstone;
Y our course  on the w hole, has been one o f  evil. T he  son o f  a  L iverpool 
m erchant, who in the days o f  A frican slave p iracy , had m ade a  large 
fortune out o f  the trade in hum an flesh and blood . . . .  But the L ight is 
spreading, and the w orld is opening its eyes. Y our w ickedness w ill soon 
stand revealed.'"*®
Mi.
M l . .  I’P. 13-14. 
M ! ' ,  pp. 39-40,
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Ford also  expressed his view  thal oppression o f  anyone on the basis o f  natural
ascendency and race  is sinful, and that the Irish - o r  any o ther people - w ere not in ferio r
races required  to  show deference to any "superior" race:
O ur very conception  o f  nationality im plies com m unal individuality . . . .
N ow , these diversities do not im ply antagonism s. In o th e r w ords, the 
spirit o f  conquest, o r  o f  natural ascendency is sinful . . . .  An im perial 
nation is a  nation w hich stands to  its subject races in the position o f  a 
m aster to  a  slave . . . .  D oes it ever occur to  you that you are  under any 
sort o f  m oral obligation  to  explain  your conduct - to  honest and rational 
beings? D id G od single ou t you English alone to  g ive  law s to  th e  rest o f  
the hum an race? W here is your com m ission from  H eaven for this 
sovereign assum ption.
T he  fourth  letter entitled  "T he C urse o f  th e  British E m pire in A sia and A frica ," 
accuses the English o f  "forcing opium  dow n the th roats o f  the people o f  C h ina ," w hile 
le tter five sum m arizes o v e r sixty crim es which Ford  believed the English aristocracy 
should b e  charged  w ith.
F o rd , like m any o ther "apostles o f  hum anitarian ism ," believed that the Irish , as 
a  race w hich had endured oppression  historically , w ould b e  the m ost gical choice to act 
as pro tectorate o f  a  new society in  w hich social injustices and  p rejudice w ere denounced. 
In  a  letter from  W endell Ph illips, dated N ovem ber 2 , 1881, in response to F o rd ’s request 
that he travel to  Ireland to  advocate N o-R ent, P h illips’s w rote  that he acknow ledged that 
"Ireland today leads the van  in the struggle for righ t, ju stice , and freedom " but that he 
w as forced to  decline the generous o ffer (all expenses paid by the Land League) due to
Portl rmlonitllzcd (lie rlght» iif  (lie Irish iiiid o ther opprcsKcUpeoples in (lie uontuxlol'ChriHdHnily, iiiid therelu rc  
fell eompelled lo refute  B ngluiid's cluim o f  niiturul asueiidcncy, which was also based on C hristian assum ptions. In 
the past, the British and other imperialistic nations had been able to  Justify th e ir Em pires ' opprcs.slon o f  fieoplos around 
the world by claiming tliat eerlain  races w ere "inferior" and needed to he "eivlllxcd". Pord believed tliat by  refuting 
this unfounded notion o f  race  superiority , he could then proclaim  all form s o f  npprussiun us u sin, and not as som ething 
ordained by G od. pp. 42, 4 8 , 60.
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ill h ea lth .'" ' Indeed, Ford  believed h is journal to  be crucial instrum ent in the
realization o f  abolitionist and free-labor principles a t hom e and abroad:
M en in your Landlord C abinet have said this Irish W orld  is an  incendiary  
paper. It is  not, They say it advocates violence. It does not. T h e  Irish  
W orld  simply w ants to do G od ’s w ill upon earth , I t is  th rough reason , 
not passion, that w e w ant to  effect a  reform ation  o f  the  social system . W e 
d o n ’t  w ant to kill landlords. T he landlord is  b u t the  effect o f  the cause.
W e w ant to  open the eyes o f  the people. W e w ant to Spread the L ight,
W hy will you not allow  us to  go o n  in our m issionary w ork? T h e  Irish  
W orld sincerely desires to see Ireland absolutely em ancipated  from  B ritish  
dom ination and take h er rightful p lace am ong the nations o f  the w orld ,
But, as they a re  about it, the Irish social builders m ight as w ell lay  new 
foundations fo r N ew  Ireland, W e w ant for m en som ething m ore than  a 
sem blance o f the tiling called ‘L iberty’ - som ething m ore than  a  hollow  
privilege o f  casting a  vote fo r one  o f  tw o caucus-m ade po liticians. W e 
loath dem agogues and are  grieved a t the w age-serfs w ho, w hen politically  
d runk , shout ‘F reedom ’ and dance in  their chains. W hat a rt thou , 
F reedom ? , . . .  T hou art lands, and hom es, and  happy firesides, and  
schools, and popular intelligence, and m anly character, and  w om anly  
virtue - all under the hallow ed influence o f  relig ion , and uncontam inated 
by statecraft. T his is the Irish W orld ’s idea o f  freedom  , , , ,  I am . S ir, in 
the cause o f  ju stice  and hum an rights,
Patrick  Ford'* '
Eric F o ner draw s m any parallels betw een th e  cam paign  to erad ica te  landlord ism  
and  the anti-slavery m ovem ent. Just as F o rd  had hoped that abolition  cou ld  help  p ro v ide  
a  new model fo r A m erica’s social organization, he  looked to  various aspects o f  land 
nationalization in  Ireland and A m erica as a  possible solution to  the suffering  o f  the Irish  
serf, the  laborer, and various racial and ethnic groups. In Ire land , nationalization  o f  land
IJn W urlJ. Gel, 4 , 1913, p. 2.
Thu lull uxcerpi teuds us foiluWN; " . . .  Thlx Is the Irisli W orld 's  idea o f  F reedom . But this Idea, before It 
CUD lake loriit, must llrst he apprehended by the popular hilelligeaoe; and  the reuUzatioi) o f  this indispeitauble 
prelim inary is iieeessurlly a w ork  o f  time. Heiiee, for this reason, tite IrislK W orld does not now  offer any 
encouragem ent lo an arm ed insurrection In Ireland. N either do the advanced spirits o f  the Land L eague," Shortly 
a lte r  F o rd ’s death, Robert Bills Thom pson, In a tribute to the editor, used this pas,sage to help explain  F o rd 's  m ore  
m oderate  npproueli lo social iitiustlccs a lter the dem ise o f  the  L and League, See Pord , A C rim inal H lsiorv o fJ h e  
B ritish .E m nite , pp, 63-64,, and the Irish w a rh l. Gel. 4, 1913, p . 4 .
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w ould eradicate the evils o f the landlord system , and o ffer salvation to  Ireland, w hile in
A m erica, state con tro l lim iting the am ount o f  land one w ould ow n could prevent land
m onopolization. G overnm ent contro l over vast tracks o f  land in the W est could
im m ediately im prove the condition o f  the u rban  w orker, w ho could purchase the land at
an affordable p rice  as determ ined  by the state and use such an alternative as a  bargaining
poin t with industrial em ployers. Such control could also benefit o ther g roups in
A m erica, such as the N egro . Ford  saw the Land League as a vehicle, much like that o f
the abolitionist m ovem ent, w hich could help  to  b ring  about the A m erica he envisioned -
an A m erica free  o f  the hierarchial system  and  p rejudice that had traditionally plagued
E uropean society. F oner w rites that
the heritage  w ith w hich he [Ford] w ished h is readers to  identify was 
abolition . T h e  crusade against slavery  had acted as a  central term inus 
from  w hich m en and ideas flowed in to  v irtually  every  effo rt to  change 
post-bellum  society. F o rd ’s ow n  career reflected  its influence, and he 
alw ays regretted  that Irish-A m ericans had adopted 'a n  attitude o f  seem ing 
hostility  to  th e  friends o f  hum an freedom  . . . . ’ T h e  history o f  
R econstruction  proved conclusively , h e  insisted , that 'th e re  is no liberty 
w itliout d ie so il,” '^
F ord  w as not a lone in his application  o f  abolitionist objectives, strategies, and 
tactics to  contem porary  problem s. W endell Phillips and Jam es Redpath had also 
expanded upon G arrisonian  ideology to  deal w ith the grievances o f  the day. Foner points 
ou t that as early  as 1869, Phillips told refo rm ers o f  the A m erican A nti-Slavery Society 
"that overcom ing  the ‘intense p rejudice’ against the Irish was the next task confronting 
reform ers" w hile Jam es Redpath dem anded the "total and im m ediate abolition o f  Irish
Poiter, PolU ks mid IJtio louv. p. 159,
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tend lo rd ism ," '”  H enry G eorge and h is efforts w ith  regard  to  the Land League also 
reveal the im pact o f  abolitionist objectives and  tactics upon the social refo rm ers o f  post- 
bellum  society. L ike F o rd , G eorge tried to  "refashion traditional republicanism  to m eet 
the im m ense social problem s o f  the industrial age ."  T hrough  the Land L eague, these 
m en hoped to abolish landlordism  in  Ireland , land m onopoly in  A m erica, and  "related  
social ills.'"'''* Like the abolitionists, they shared a  g rea t faith  in  relig ion  as an  effective 
vehicle through which social change could occur, C hristian ity , they believed , should be 
used to  attack the "vested w rongs" In society - an idea w hich contrad icted  the traditions 
o f  the C atholic C hurch a t that time.'^^ A ll o f  these m en had shared b e lie f  in traditional 
A m erican republicanism  and  insisted that a  religious and  m oral a ttack  upon the 
institutions which legitim ized and encouraged social in justices w as necessary  in  o rd er to 
p reserve  the principles upon w hich the D eclaration o f  Independence w as based . U nlike 
G arrison , how ever, they felt that ev ils o f  the  capita list system , including m onopolies and 
politica l corruption, had eroded  the A m erican d ream . H ere , th e  association  betw een the 
Land League and the abolitionist m ovem ent is  apparent.
In June o f  1882, it seem ed as though the Land L eague w ould finally  adopt social 
reorganization  as its p rim ary  goal. D avitt had been  arrested  o n  F eb ru ary  3 o f  1881 for 
violating his ticket o f  leave. T ensions w ere m ounting and In an e ffo rt to  qu ie t the  land 
ag ita to rs, the Land A ct o f  1881 w as in troduced by Parliam ent. T he legisla tion  proposed
M l . ,  |i, 183,
M l., p.
AKIiuugh Pord reseitiod the Ciititolie C hurcli's seem ing am bivalence tow ards soeinl re fo rm , because  he  
"envisioned Ainerleu*» future s a  pturutiüllc cooperative eomm onweutlh in witicit political unity and c law  harm ony 
coexiHtud with cultural diveralty, " he u tlen defended the Catholic C hurch w hen under PmtexUint attack. Poncr, Politic* 
and Klcolottv. p. 187.
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flxity o f  tenure, fa ir ren ts established by land courts, and free sale o f  im provem ents m ade 
to holdings. W hile  Ford m ade savage attacks upon the b ill, D av itt, from  his ja il cell, 
called on his follow ers fo r a  general strike against rents. W hen the Irish Land L eague 
m et in D ublin  on A pril 22  a  resolution w as adopted which forbade the peasantry to agree 
to anything short o f  the  erad ication  o f landlordism,**'* Although Parnell had agreed  to  
h ear a  second reading  o f  the b ill, he w as forced to  reject the bill a fter G ladstone verbally  
attacked h im , accusing the leader o f  stalling negotiations, and threatened to  take m ore 
d rastic  m easures i f  the b ill w as rejected.'*^ Consequently, Parnell had little  choice but 
to adopt a  m ore  rad ical position . T h is decision, Parnell believed, w ould save him  from  
a  hum iliating  defeat and serve  to insure F o rd ’s loyalty and the continued flow o f  funds 
from  his Irish W orld  to  the League.'** Parnell made a  num ber o f  explosive speeches 
in W exford  attacking the B ritish  governm ent and  o n  O ctober 13, he w as arrested  once 
again . P rom  prison  h e  issued the N o-R ent M anifesto w hich called for the w ithholding 
o f  ren ts by  the peasantry.'*** A lso in  O ctober, H enry  G eorge, a fter presenting w ell- 
received speeches th roughout N ew  England and C anada, was on his w ay to Ireland to 
p rom ote  h is  ideas on  social refo rm , F o rd  believed h is N o-R ent plan and social 
philosophy w ould now guide the L eague’s  efforts."***
B fowii. Ifi.Hli-AiiiBfican. i>. 113.
O 'O riiily , triüli AmericuiiH Hii«i Aiiitlo-Aincfimin RulitliiiiiH. p. 83.
B y Die end o f  A pril 1882, Fu rd  gave inure muiiey lu (lie Lund Leiiguc "tliuii nil o ther CliaiinulK euiiihiiied" and 
"before diasolving his L eague in O eluber, 1882, Ford  had forwarded $343,000 to Ireland." Punehion. C liiuauu’s Irish 
N alloiudlsts. pp. 6 2 , 74.
O 'G rad y , Irish Ainerimiiw.and Aimlo-Aitieriuaii Reliiliojis. p. 83.
Punehion, Cliicaito*s_Irisit Nuiioitiili.sUi. p. 70.
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W hen Irish A m erican nationalists met in  M cC orm ack ’s H all, C h icago , on 
N ovem ber 30, F o rd , d isappointed, realized that h is p rincip les w ould not be endorsed . 
At the convention, the conservatives and extrem e nationalists such as th e  C lan 
collaborated  against F o rd , and the N o-R ent M anifesto "w as endorsed as a  political 
expedient, w ithout reference to  its social and philosophical im plications. Even  John 
Boyle O ’Reilly, w ho held the  teachings o f  G eorge in  g rea t venera tion , "w as not prepared 
to support social reform  at the expense o f  Irish-A m erican solidarity .
T h e  failure o f  the  League to  adopt social change as its p rim ary  goal should  not 
have com e as a  surprise. H ow ever, desp ite  F o rd ’s obvious loss, signalled b y  th e  "half­
hearted endorsem ent" o f  the M anifesto , many conservative Irish-A m ericans failed  to 
realize that the effo rts  m ade on beh alf o f  the rad icals w ith in  the L eague had  been 
frustrated. Fearful that th e  League had shifted sharply  to  the  left, m any w ithdrew  their 
support and League m em bership  fell from  45 ,00 0  in the w in ter o f  1881 to  2 5 ,0 0 0  in  the 
spring o f  1882.'^^ F anny Parnell illustrated the apprehension  o f  these conservatives 
tow ards the possibility  o f  a  League under the leadership o f  Ford .
I consider it a  great m isfortune that the  L and  L eague ever had  any  
connection with the Irish W orld  . . . .  It is a  recognised o rgan  o f  the 
com m unists in A m erica and  has been  excom m unicated b y  all the C atho lic  
C le rg y . . .  w hile  the paper is safe enough fo r educated  people  and con tains 
som e very  excellen t ideas, i t  is a  p ap er calculated to  do  m uch m isch ief in  
the hands o f  an  only partia lly  - educated and sim ple-m inded 
peasantry.*^
Düvuy «dually  broke will: Pord in April o f  (bln year after Ford embnrfa.s.idl the  Clan by prin ting  certain  details 
o f  the Skirm ishing Pumi. Brow n, Irish-Ainericnn Nationalism , pp, 1 0 9 ,1 2 1 .
m i  , p. 123.
ü îis l., p. 122 .
Parnell to Sullivan, 1881, as quoted in R .P . Foster, C hnrleiS tfew aft Parnell; T he M an and his Pnm ilv (New 
Jersey; H arvester Prdts L td ., 1976), p. 249.
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T h e spring o f  1882 w itnessed F o rd ’s conclusive break w ith the l-eague. In A pril o f  that 
year, Parnell agreed to  sign the K ilniainhain Pact with G ladstone on the condition  that 
certain  alterations be m ade to  the Land Act o f  1881 and Parnell be  released from 
K ilm ainham  ja i l . ‘“  Ford denounced P arnell’s actions as ”a tragic  betrayal o f  the Irish 
peasant w hile the conservatives welcom ed the K ilm ainhani T reaty  as a repudiation o f  
v io lence and radical land t h e o r i e s , H o m e  Rule w as officially  proclaim ed the 
num ber one p riority  o f  both the N ew  N ational and N ew  A m erican  N ational Leagues.
O 'Q fudy , Irish Am efli’imH uiiü Aitulo-Ametlmiii Religions, p, 86, 
Funchioii, Chiciitto’i i i t is l i  Niaioimlisls. p . 75, 76,
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C H A P T E R  IV
A PERIOD OF TRANSITION, 1882-1886
M any historians have argued that shortly  a fter this d iv ision, radicals o f  th e  League 
abandoned th e ir call for social reorganization  and tu rned  to  the pursuit o f  m iddle-class 
respectability fo r them selves and o th er Iiish -A m ericans. A  change to  a  less rad ical 
approach tow ards societal injustices a fte r 1886, is  used a s  evidence by h istorians such as 
T hom as B row n to  support th e ir claim  that "behind Irish  radical rhetoric  w ere 
fundam entally conservative dem ands." B row n argues that these social refo rm ers, fo r the  
m ost part, "w anted to be m iddle c lass and  respectable" and  that "behind th e  flam ing 
in transigence o f  the Irish n a tio n a lis t . . .  there  w as n ine tim es ou t o f  ten  an  am bitious 
H oratio  A lger figure.
H ow ever, a s  w e w ill see, the m ore  m oderate strategies em ployed by  F o rd , D avitt 
and o thers a fte r the division o f  the L eague represented  a  change in  tactics to  su it the new  
historical situation that confronted  them  - chiefly , A m erica 's  recovery  from  the 
depression. T his shift in approach neither represented  the abandonm ent o f  th e ir  social 
philosophy nor reflected a  consum ing d esire  to  be  accepted by the dom inan t A m erican  
cultu re. R ather, it represented  a  logical response to  events and circum stances that 
occurred  betw een 1881 and  1887 w hich p rom pted  F o rd  to  a lte r h is policies tow ard 
politics, the Irish question, the C hurch , and  labor.
Only four days a fter Parnell w as released  from  p rison  the Phoenix  P a rk  m urders 
occurred. T h e  D ublin m urders o f  M ay 6 , 1882, w hich  involved the  b ru ta l stabbing o f 
Ire land 's  new ly appointed C h ief Secretary  and  the U ndersecretary  by Irish  nationalists,
Bniw it, tfisli-A m eriaiii N»<i»imliiim. |i. 46.
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aroused strong  public opposition to any form  o f  extrem ism  and  consolidated  the victory 
o f  th e  conservative Irish nationalists over the hum anitarian  "apostles" o f  the League. 
Irish-A m erican  refo rm ers such as Ford  w ere now forced to pursue th e ir social reform s 
in  a  m uch less radical fashion. A fter the dissolution o f  the  Land L eague, refo rm ers such 
as F o rd  and D avitt w ere left w ith few  allies. They w ere alienated from  Am ericivi social 
refo rm ers, such as H enry G eorge, who w ere concerned prim arily  w ith  the laborer and 
w ho  d id  not seek such reform s in an Irish-A m erican  contex t, and  from  Irish-A m erican 
nationalists w ho d id  not see social reorganization a s  necessary to  the Irish abroad  o r  a t 
hom e.
T h e  aw kw ard  position that tiiese alienated refo rm ers found them selves in  w as 
reflec ted  their a ttem pt to  ju g g le  their tw o  loyalties. T he actions o f  D avitt in  the sum m er 
o f  1882 illustrated  the d ilem m a that w ould rem ain  w ith these Irish  refo rm ers fo r the 
rem ainder o f  th e ir careers. U pon his release from  prison, shortly  a fte r the signing  o f  
K ilm ainham , D av itt attended and spoke at a  M ay 21 m eeting a t w hich he prom oted  the  
ideas o f  H enry  G eorge. H ow ever, on June 19 - only a  m onth la ter -  D avitt m ade 
a  speech  a t the N ew  Y ork  A cadem y o f  M usic in  w hich he described land nationalization 
only  as a  "possib le  theoretical solution" and assured h is audience that he w ould sooner 
have h is arm  severed than allow h im self "to  be an obstruction to  any  p lan  laid dow n by 
M r. P a rn e ll."  W hile Irish  nationalists w elcom ed D av itt’s  w ords, they w ould  continue 
to m istrust him , and w hile social refo rm ers acknow ledged D av itt's  concern  fo r laborers.
W hile in prison, Davitt was cupliviileU by Proufcss and Poverty and becam e a slm ng pw ponent o f O eorgc 'a  
luntl schem es. A pparently, Davitt huil spoken ut this m eeting despite  strong objections from Parnell, Davitt Jusilfled 
his challenge to  the "aristoeratiu Parneii* by rem inding Parnell that "tlie m em ory o f  my m otlier m ade m e sw ear |llia t| 
Irish landlords and English m isgovernm ent In Ireland shall find In m e a sleepless and Incessant o p p o n e n t..."  Ibltl.. 
p . 125.
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tliey w ere quick to  point out that "the little  green  flag w ith a  harp  on it"  b linded  him
from  w holeheartedly  supporting their cause, F o rd  sym pathized with D av itt’s d ilem m a
and  decided  to  break w ith Parnell, H e  dissolved his factions o f  the Land League in
O ctober o f  1 8 8 2 . Al so in th is m onth, the L and  L eague w as replaced by  th e  N ational
L eague o f  Ireland . F o rd  w ould  refra in  from  participating in  any large national
organization  from  this poin t until the sum m er o f  1886, This stage in  F o rd ’s career can
b e  seen as a period  o f  transition  in w hich F ord  turned from  one strategy to  ano ther in  an
effo rt to rea lize  the  social objectives he  alw ays held.
P rio r to  the  Phoenix P ark  m urders, F o rd ’s use o f  v io lent rhetoric  in  th e  colum ns
o f  the Irish W orld  effectively  served to  draw  public a ttention to  the social in justices
facing the laborer and various racial and  e thn ic  groups in  A m erica, T he success o f  h is
strategy  w as described by H enry  G eorge in  a  le tte r to h is  w ife:
I can ’t begin to  send you the p apers in  w hich I am  discussed, a ttacked, 
and  com m ented on  . . . .  1 am  getting  advertised  to  my h eart’s content and 
shall have crow ds w herever I g o ." "
A fter the m urders, how ever, rad icalism  w ould  b e  associated w ith  v io lence ra ther 
than  social refo rm  by the  public a t large, and  m en like F o rd  and  G eorge w ere  fo rced  to 
abandon  the tactics w hich had w orked so w ell in  the past. U nlike  D evoy and  P atrick  
E gan , w ho took the "attitude o f po litic  reg re t coupled w ith ju stification" tow ards the 
m urders, Ford  despondently  suggested that the  crim e m ay have been staged by "som e 
d esperate  Irish land lords.""*  O n M ay 2 0 , the  Irish  W orld  expressed  its deep
O 'O rudy , Irish-Aiiieficmis iiiKl A nulo-AiW fica» Relittioiw. p . 89, 
ÏIII»  Coflis, T h e  Plumiiix Park M ufdcw . p . 209.
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resentm ent against the assassins w ho had done so m uch to  d iscred it Ire land’s struggle
against landlordism :
Public opinion, that g reat a rb ite r o f  hum an affa irs in m odern tim es, has 
been steadily ranging itse lf on  the  side o f  the Irish people, w hen suddenly 
the  w orld is horrified by the  . . .  m urder that in its ghastly details is 
unparalleled  in m odern tim es.
F o rd ’s m ore m oderate approach to social reform  a fte r M ay 6  found favor am ong
those w ho dem anded social refo rm  accom panied by the erad ication  o f  the "natural
ascendency m yth" w hile it tended to  alienate those w ho em phasized purely  econom ic
solutions to  societal ills. In  effec t. F o rd  received support from  several Irish-A m erican
social refo rm ers and received criticism  from  social ph ilosophers such a s  H enry G eorge,
w ho view ed exploitation in  strictly  econom ic term s. In a  speech m ade in M anchester on
M ay 21 , D avitt stated that although h e  w ould not support K ilm ainham  in any w ay, he
had  abandoned h is  old strategy w hich rested upon "the efficacy o f  physical force and
dynam ite to  b ring  reform s . . . . "  O n M ay 30, in response to D av itt’s speech , G eorge
w rote F o rd  that D avitt "believes ju s t a s  w e  d o , bu t he is very m uch afraid  o f  breaking
up the m ovem ent and is sensitive to the taunt th a t he  has been ‘captured  by H enry
G eorge and the Irish W o rld . ’" O nly a few  days a fter th is le tter, G eorge w rote  Ford
again  to  express his disappointm ent upon discovering that Ford  w as going to  support
D av itt’s new approach:
I have seen D avitt . . . .  I told him  1 thought you had been  extrem ely  
m oderate; that I w as sick o f  this undem ocratic talk  o f  'le ad e rs ’; . . .  that 
instead o f  m aking a  b reak , you w ere doing  y ou r upm ost to  p reven t i t . . . .
\ n  f t 'O 'Q rutly , Irlnli Aiiieficmiii iiiiJ Aimlo-Aiiieflcan Relation*, p. 91.
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But w hatever happens now, D avitt w ill be to  those m oderates - . . .  a  bull 
in a  china shop
G eorge encouraged both o f  h is colleagues to continue w itli their particular m ethod o f  
agitation; "W hatever tem porary  conditions may be," G eorge advised them , "do n ’t  loose 
heart for a  m om ent, how ever much you m ay be tem pted. T hose w ho oppose  us m ost 
b itterly  will help  o u r cause the m o st."”**
Indeed, public ou trage  tow ards the Phoenix P ark  m urderers soon subsided and  
Ford  and D avitt w ere ab le  to resum e their incendiary attacks upon oppression  - a t  least 
fo r the  tim e being. F o rd ’s 1883 editorials o n  the  m urders w ere  very  d ifferen t from  those 
found in the W orld  im m ediately a fter the  incident took  place. O n  O ctober 27, the  p ap er 
described  "the m en w ho struck  dow n B urke and C avendish" not a s  "ruffians" b u t as 
"so ld iers o f  Ireland fighting  Ire lan d ’s battle.'" ''^  P arne ll’s constitutional agita tion  
appeared  to  b e  m aking little  o r  no p rogress and im patient Irish-A m erican  nationalists 
once again  called  fo r v io len t action. In  th e  spring o f  1883, R ossa launched a  dynam ite  
cam paign  w hich w as tied  to  a ttem pts to  blow  up public  build ings in London.'^^ 
A lthough F ord  defended dynam ite as a  "blessed agent" and  dedicated a  space fo r  th e  new  
"Em ergency F u n d ,"  w hich w as supposedly designed to  finance the e ffo rts  o f  R ossa  and  
o thers , there is no p ro o f to indicate that Ford w as d irectly  involved, financially  o r
Ociirttc J r . .  Tim Lile o f  H enrv Geofiae. no. 378 . 380 . 379. 
M ! . .  |), 378.
T lik  cüUoriul vmimc ou t in (lul'un.se o f  Putriuk C 'D an tte ll, who m urdered lûm es C orey, one o f  the  “Park  
M urderers" who turned inform er. Ford  regarded C arey as having com m itted "an act o f  treachery  to his ow n people." 
See G ibson, Attiludc.«i o f  the N ew  Y ork Irish, p. 360.
tin T ow er, We.sliMlnsler Hall, the H ouse o f C om m ons, London B ridge and various train stations w ere  
targeted. A lsu, llic discovery o f  a  nitro g lycerine factory in Birmingham was connected w ith this cam paign, lu lea , 
T h e  Parnell T rauetiv . p. 205. A lso see  R .P .P o ste r's , C harles Stewart Parnell: T h e  M an and His Fam ily (N ew  Je rsey , 
1076), pp. 12 &  13.
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Otherwise, w ith th e  bom bing activ ities that took p lace, F o rd ’s ra ther cool position w ith 
regard  to Sullivan and the C lan a fte r attem pts w ere  m ade to blow  up the Local 
G overnm ent Board in London in M arch o f  1883, further suggests that Ford  w as not 
p repared  to b e  personally  involved w ith such ex trem ists .'’^
It soon becam e obvious that dynam ite cam paigns w ould no longer advance the 
Irish cause. R ather than evoking a  sense o f  crisis to  bring  about the im m ediate abolition 
o f  landlordism  and  capitalist exp loitation, dynam ite  p ropagation  was m et with repressive 
legislation  and  severe public  d isapproval. B ritish leaders, relieved by the  dissolution o f  
the  pow erfu l Land L eague, responded by rushing through the C om m ons an Explosives 
Bill "o f the m ost drastic character" w hich m et w ith no opposition  from  the Irish 
Party.*’* T he dynam ite  cam paign  officially  ended in  D ecem ber o f  1884 after W .M . 
L om asney and  tw o o ther accom plices killed them selves w hile  attem pting to  blow  up 
London Bridge.*’" P ropagators o f  dynam ite  w ere  further d iscredited  when a  braw l 
b roke  o u t betw een tw o m en in R ossa’s office over an accusation that one o f  the m en had 
leaked in form ation  about certa in  dynam ite  activ ity . T h e  braw l ended w hen a  w om an 
w alked in to  the o ffice  and shot o n e  o f  the m en, w ho escaped w ith m inor wounds.'*" 
A m ericans "w ere tired  o f  being  accused o f  harbouring  dynam iters."  P rior to the 
election o f  1884, m any N ew  England politicians seem ed reluctan t to form  an alliance 
w ith the British against the dynam iters. O ne such politician  was Jam es G . Blaine. In
O 'G raJy  also  points out that "Ford did no t organize  any o f  lliese aels, lie m erely prupugandi/.ed llieiri." See 
Ju les, T lie  Parnell T rau ed v . p . 2 0 5 ., and O ’G rudy, Irish A inerieans and Anitlo-A ineriean Reliiiiuns. pp. 181,197 & 
200.
Foster, Charles Stewnrt Parne ll, pp. 12 &  13.
C urie , T lie Phoenix Park  M u rd ers, p. 257.
G ibson, T h e  Altllude.s o f  Hie N ew  Y ork Irish , pp. 368 &  369.
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an effort to hold the Irish vote in New Y ork, Blaine refused to take a  position  w ith 
regard to the dynam ite attem pts in London. T he success o f  B laine’s strategy, am ong 
Irish extrem ists i t  least, was evident in  the notices posted outside the Joe B rady C lub 
which advised their m em bers that "all dynam iters who favor the election o f  Jam es G, 
Blaine for President o f the U nited States will m eet here on next Tuesday night. 
U nfortunately fo r the extrem ists, Blaine lo .t  the 1884 election and the new  P residen t, 
G rover C leveland, was not as accom m odating tow ards the N ew  Y ork Irish . C leve land ’s 
proposal for a n e ,; extradition  ti'eaty with Britain illustrated A m erica’s in to lerance for 
such activity, w hile dw indling contributions to the C lan reflected the m ore  conservative 
attitude o f  the Irish-A m e can toward the question o f  Ireland. Irish-A inericans had turned 
their attention to Parnell in D ecem ber o f  1885 w hen - a fter P arne ll’s tw o  years in 
seclusion - his Parliam entary Party had w on eighty-six seats and  G ladstone declared  his 
com m ittm ent to  the H om e Rule Bill.'®^ O nce again, Patrick  Ford  was forced  to  adjust 
his tactics to suit the new atm osphere w hicn confronted  him .
A fter 1885, F o rd  continued to propagate violence, b u t only  as a  last resort. H is 
' conditional threats" w ere accepted by  those Irish-A m ericans w ho had becom e critical 
o f  Irish extrem ists, and at the sam e tim e they allowed F ord  to hold  the atten tion  o f  
British and A m e-'^an officials. O n M arch 7 1885, the W orld  critic ized  G ladstone for 
his suspension o f M r. O ’Brien from the H ouse and w arned him  his a c t had "supplied
it is ilUcresiliiÿ (linl in ii privsle lutler tu Poicign M inister W est, Bliiinc w rote tlie following lines in reference 
to Patrick Ford: "II was n d isgrace to pernilt the United States to be  made the refuge for the scum  o f  E urope. fThere 
had been loo iiuichj dciiiagogiiery on the part o f the Governm ent lit dealing with the Irish elem ent in N ew  Y ork  
It .should also be pointctl out, how ever, lliiit it has been suggested that Blaine had written this to W est in hope  o f 
gaining inl'orn’.alion from him. S eeO 'O rad y , Irish Am ericans and Analo-A inerican R elations. pp. 5 4 ,5 8 , &  183*184.
I Si IM.. p. 202.
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every Irish nationalist w ith an unansw erable argum ent against the plan  o f  trying to 
persuade John Bull by w ords into doing ju stice  to Ireland."**’ Statem ents such as these 
began to appear m ore regularly  in  the Irish W orld and w ere indicative o f  F o rd 's  new 
approach. N o t surprisingly , Ford  also  changed the "nam e and nature" o f  the Em ergency 
Fund  in this year.**^ ,
In  this atm osphere, it is not surprising  that F o rd ’s propagation o f  dynam ite and 
violence declined in  1885. R ather than dem anding a  full-scale revolution involving  force 
to  abolish landlordism  in Ireland  and capitalist ev ils in A m erica, Ford now looked to fair 
negotiation and  o ther m eans to  deal w ith the conditions o f  the Irishm an and the laborer. 
A gain , this change in  strategy should not be m isconstrued as evidence that Ford had 
abandoned h is social objectives.
A s m entioned previously , th e  repercussions o f  the Phoenix Park  m urders faded 
quickly and w ith in  a  year radical social th inkers resum ed their old tactics in their struggle 
against various form s o f  oppression  - w ith the exception o f propagating dynam ite. 
Indeed, it seem ed as though the social revolution had already  com m enced and that the 
social refo rm ers w ere on  the th reshold  o f  success in  1886 with H enry G eo rg e 's  
m ayoralty  cam paign in New  Y ork. U nfortunately  fo r Ford and his fo llow ers, 1886 was 
also  the year o f  the H aym arket Riots.
T he R iots o f  M ay, 1886 are  seen by many h istorians as the catalyst w hich finally 
prom pted rad icals who w ere  not deterred  by the Phoenix Park M urders to  pursue m ore 
m oderate refo rm s. In F o rd ’s case, this w as a tu rning  point signalling the need to adopt
Irish  W o rld . M iifcii 7 , 1885, p . 6 .
O 'Q riidy , Iri.sli Amerlvm>s uiid  A.'iik)-Aitiefii;im RijinUdiis. p. 202.
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m ore m oderate tactics - not m ore m oderate objectives. It was im m ediately a fter the 
H aym arket Riots that Ford finally returned to "m ainstream  Irish politics" a fte r fo u r years 
o f  abstaining from them . In the sum m er o f  this year, Ford  m et with O ’Brien, D avitt, 
Egan and Sullivan to  discuss a  new strategy for Irish-A m erican reform . A ccord ing  to 
Joseph O ’G rady’s account o f  the m eeting, Sullivan argued  fo r renew ed terrorism  until 
O ’Brien and D avitt finally convinced him that v io lent acts w ould only hurt the Irish 
cause. T lie  leaders agreed  that in the upcom ing convention they w ould  "issue a m oderate 
p latform  and prom ise com plete faith in  Parnell’s leadership."**^
O n M ay 4 , 1886, a  group o f  w orkers gathered in  the H aym arket, C h icago ’s W est 
Side, fo r a  protest rally organized by radical labor leaders. W hile  policem en  w ere 
attem pting to  d isperse the w orkers, a  dynam ite bom b w as th row n at the au thorities and , 
although only one policem an was killed by the bom b, the action  sparked  a  r io t w hich 
resulted In the death o r  injury o f  over 100 people. T he H aym arket bom b "w as 
responsible for the first m ajor ’red-scare’ in A m erican h istory , and  produced  a cam paign 
o f ‘red-baiting’ which has rarely been equalled ." It a lso  led to "the im m ediate  
condem nation o f  Socialism , C om m unism  and A narchism ." A narchism  becam e a term  
used to attack anything as "disreputative o r m ad" w hile " ‘an arch is t’ becam e an  ep ithet 
o f defam ation  synonym ous w ith ‘verm in ’ , ‘rattlesnake’, and ‘cu tth ro a t.’" T lie w ord  had 
taken o n  such m onstrous connotations w ithin a few years that the Suprem e C o u rt o f  
Illinois "held that in  accusing som eone as an anarchist, the C hicago  N ew s ‘laid  itse lf
i h y . p.
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open  to dam ages fo r lib e l.’" T he C o urt proclaim ed that it would "protect a man from
being  charged w ith  fellow ship in  th is unpleasant school o f philosophy.""""
T he H aym arket affair created  a  string o f national legislation d irected  against
anarchism . Several bills w hich provided for the deportation o f  anarchists and for the
preven tion  o f  their entrance in to  th e  U nited States w ere introduced. An anarchist was
defined  by R epresentative S tone as anyone "belonging to an organization ‘w hich provides
. . .  fo r the taking  o f  hum an life unlaw fully  o r  for the unlaw ful destruction o f buildings
o r  o ther property  w here  the taking o f  hum an life w ould be the probable re su lt.’" 'r iie
infam ous M erritt C onspiracy Law  o f  1887 w as also passed by the Illinois State
L egislature. T h is law  stated that anyone caught com m unicating in any way on any
m atter w hich p rom oted  d isturbance o f  public peace
‘shall b e  deem ed as  having  consp ired  w ith the person o r persons who 
actually  com m it the crim e . . .  and shall be punished accord ingly , and it 
shall not b e  necessary for the  prosecution  to  show that the speaking was 
heard o r  the w ritten  o r  printed m atter was read o r com m unicated to the 
person  o r  persons actually  com m itting  the crim e, if such speaking, 
w riting , e tc ., is  show n to h ave  been done in a  public m an n er.’"'’
T h is  b ill, in  effect, p roposed the possibility  o f  the death penalty for a suspected
consp ira tor. T h e  C o le  A nti-B oycott Law  o f  June 1887 w as equally  as drastic. T his bill,
passed  by the  Illinois Legislature, m ade boycotting a  crim e punishable by five years in
p rison  o r a  tw o thousand d o lla r fine, o r  both.'""
T he severity  o f  such legislation was legitim ized by the as,sassination o f I rench
Presiden t C arno t by an  Italian anarch ist, the assassination o f M cKinley by the anarchist
H enry David, T he HIsiurv o f llie Hiiviniirkcl Afi'dif (New Yurk, 1963), p. 436,
M ' ,  p- a t 3
M -  p. 444 ,
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C zolgosz, and later by the assassination o f  King H um bert I o f  Italy by the anarch ist 
Bresci in 1900. A m erica’s preoccupation with anarchism  becam e evident w hen Senato r 
H oar suggested that the U .S . governm ent purchase an "uninhabited  island" to hold  
banished anarchists and when Senator Hawley offered  "$1000 fo r a good shot a t an 
anarchist. " C ertain  Chicagoans w ent so far as to  p ledge  financing fo r the build ing  o f  an 
arm ory in  their city. A m erica, D avid w rites, was no longer the "haven for the  politically  
oppressed everywhere.'"*"’
F ord  w as fully aw are that bills attem pting to  define  "anarchists" w ere m ade w ith  
Irish nationalists in  m ind and realized that cities such as N ew  Y ork , w ould  experience  
an especially  harsh crackdow n on radical reform ers. Johann M ost, one o f  the  leaders 
o f  "the revolutionary  m ovem ent" in  New  Y ork, w as arrested  on questionable g rounds 
only a  few  days a fter the R iots. L ater, in  1902, a  law w as passed  by tlie N ew  Y ork  
Slate Legislature  w hich provided  fo r severe punishm ent o f  any advocation o f  "anarchistic  
principles and  the publication and distribution  o f  anarch istic  litera tu re ."  O n M arch  3 
1903, the first federal legislation against anarchists w as passed  in  the  form  o f  an  
im m igration act which prohibited "alien  anarchists from  entering  the U nited  S tates and 
prohibited their naturalization." Irish nationalists could  now b3 labelled "anarchists" and  
denied political asylum  in the U nited States. T he provisions o f  this act w ere  re in fo rced  
in 1906 and 1907.'**"
T he "red-scare" had a  d irect im pact on the tactics used by Ford  and o ther social 
reform ers. R eform ers like Ford had no choice but to  change their insurgent approach
m i  , M' 437 & 444. 
iliid.. 2.17438.
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to  a  m uch m ore m oderate one. Propagation o f  any type o f  force o r  v iolence am ong these 
m en d isappeared  alm ost im m ediately a fter the H aym arket Riots. Labor leaders w ere 
especially  f a rm e d  a t the resentm ent w hich had developed tow ards their cause. T erence  
P ow derly  "w as convinced that the H aym arket bom b ‘did m ore injury to  the good nam e 
o f  labor than all the strikes o f  that y e a r ,’" w hile Sam uel O om pers blam ed the RIbIs fof 
defeating  the  e ight-hour m ovem ent. A fter the R iots, A m erican labor "turned to pollllcS 
to  save itself,"  resulting  in  the estabiishm ehi o f the United L abor Pally  lit August 
1 88 6 .'”*
T he C hicago  incident, coupled w ith the grow ing num ber o f s tr ik is  throughout the 
coun try  and  the controversial extradition  issue, placed Irish-A m erican n a t io n a h #  in a 
precarious situation. B ritish  press reports grabbed a t the opportunity  io  im plicate Irish- 
A m ericans in the  H aym arket insurgence, although no evidence existed to  Sllggest that any 
Irishm en took part. F o rd  responded by repeatedly declaring the Innocence o f  the Irish 
in the w hole affa ir and  argued  that the rep orts’ prim ary objective wns to  "})|Ot!iiP 
prejudice" against th e  Irish-A m erican.'^^ D espite the argum ent put forth in the 
Irishm an’s defence, fear and  hostility tow ards the  Irishm an in A m erica continued lo 
grow  and  was clearly  reflected  in Ju ly  o f  1886 when the E xtradition  T reaty , w hicn 
categorized  dynam ite acts that endangered life as "terrorist crim es against hum anity" 
ra ther than political c rim es, w as finalized by a  president p ro clam ation ," '’
D av id  «iso poiiits ou t Im re (IihI P ow derly  Im lleved lliul cvcii i f  dm H/iyimirkclMlTHir li«d not im cnrred , llm  ciglil- 
h o u r .strikes w ould  h av e  still liillcd b ecau se  "condltlon.s vm rc not ripe ."  jiijij ,, p .4 4 5 .
R od cchk o , Patrick P u r J . p p . 93  &  94 .
O ’O ra d y , Irish  Anicrlc«n.s_tmd_AitMluTAiiierlctiii_Rcliiilluny, pp. 20 6 , 224.
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This heightened nativist c lim ate would last to r  m any years to com e, T h e  1888 
election cam paign In Boston featured a Baptist m in ister w hose calling  was to  "rid  the 
planet o f Popery" and a  retired nun w ho "exposed popish plots and sex o rg ies betw een 
priests and nuns," both o f  w hom  helped to defeat B oston’s first Irish-C atholic  m ay o r.”” 
F o rd ’s political position a fter 1886 reflected  his continued com m itm ent to 
intelligent voting. In the 1890’s, it w as a  standard p ractice  to  head the ed ito ria l page  o f  
the W orld with the w ords o f  A rchbishop Ireland: "T he future  o f  the Irish  R ace in  this 
country w ill depend largely upon their capability  o f  assum ing  an  independent a ttitude  in 
Am erican po litics."  W hen a  reader o f  the paper asked  F o rd  w hat exactly  M r. Ireland  
meant by these w ords, the follow ing answ er was published  in the O ctober 7 ,1 8 9 3  edition  
o f tlie W orld ;
By an ‘independent a ttitu d e ,’ A rchbishop Ireland  does not m ean race  
isolation . . .  w e should all consider questions affecting  o u r com m on 
country  as A m ericans, regard less o f  race ex traction  . . .  there  o ug h t not to  
be a  consolidated Irish party  o r a  G erm an party  o r  an  E nglish  party  . . . .
T h e  A rchbishop does not care  nor does the  Irish  W orld  care , w hat party  
does any  good w ork , i f  the good  w ork  is o n ly  done . . . .  N othing  can  be 
done to  effect the refo rm  desired - a t least so  fa r  as the agency o f  Irish- 
A m ericans is to  count; until they free  them selves from  the  serv itude o f  
party  and ‘assum e an  independent a ttitude in  A m erican  politics.
F o rd ’s flattering editorials o f  Janies Q . B laine in  1884 w ere no surprise. F lorence
G ibson tells us that "from  the m om ent the D em ocrats nom inated G rover C leveland ,
Patrick Ford w as em phatically supporting B laine." A ccording to  the  ed ito r, C leveland
proved him self lo be an enemy o f  labor who w oulc never com e o u t in  favor o f  the eight*
Ryitn. Btivoinl the Biittoi Bnx. p. 61, 
EUCW, Oclohcr 7, 1893 p. 4.
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hour w ork  day because o f  his loyalty to  the "conservative southern  v o te ,"  Ford
concluded that the  D em ocrats’ nom ination o f  th is candidate in spite o f  Irish-A m ericans’
"clearly expressed antagonism " tow ards C leveland was further evidence that the
D em ocrats had learned  to  take for granted the votes o f  certa in  groups w ith in  A m erican
society - nam ely , the  ethnic and im m igrant population.*’* Blaine, on  the o th g  hand,
the son o f  an Irish C atholic w om an and bro ther to  a m other-superior o f  a  C atholic
conven t, w as a public supporter o f  the Irish cause and an advocate o f  p ro tection ist
polic ies. In  his acceptance speech fo r nom ination in 1884, Blaine em phasized  equality
o f  opportunity  and the safeguarding o f  "personal and  civil rights" for "the A m erican
c itizen , rich  o r p o o r, native o r naturalized, w hite  o r colored."*’’ Blaine and m any Irish
nationalists w ould b e  disappointed in 1884, w hen G rover C leveland won the  election.
W ith  the  exception o f  1886, w hen he supported Henry G eo rge’s m ayoralty
cam paign  and  the U nited L abor Party , Ford consistently  supported R epublican
candidates. T here  w ere  many factors behind his renew ed enthusiasm  for the
R epublicans. In  an  1888 artic le  published in the  N orth  A m erican R eview . Ford, w hile
referring  to  the  D em ocrats’ accusations o f  Republican K now -N othingisin , explained  why
h e  cou ld  not b ring  him self to  support the D em ocratic Party .
T h e  tru th  is t h a t . . .  both , D em ocrats and R epublicans, [have been] tainted 
m ore  o r  less w ith K now -N otliingism , and D em ocrats m ore so . . . .  Any 
political force in  this country  w hich is organized o r held intact, on  a  racial 
o r  relig ious basis is un-A m erican . . . .  I do  not w ant to ponder vulgar 
prejudice. I have no respect fo r that loud and offensive A m ericanism
IK Sttvem I Iridh begun In hcc the D eittucra lie  Purly us "bn(h u sy in lw l iinU u euusu o l' Irish  in lc rln rlly ''
Ju r litg  th ee tim p H ig n o l'188B. S e c B ro w n . Irish-A inefieuivN atlntm llsiii. ii. 3 5 ., uiid O lbsim , A niim Jes<if tlie N ew  YurK 
Msll. P- 385.
O lbsnii, A ttitudes o f  th e  N ew  Y ork Irish , p. 3 8 3 ., an d  A llan N cvins, Q.mv 
(N ew  Y o rk , 1962), p . 170.
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w hich, w hilst it assum es to  be the exclusive guard ian  o f  a ll national 
interest, is itself too often  the offspring o f  race and religious b igotry
19»
Ford also rem inded his readers o f  the tragic consequences o f  their unflagging support for
the D em ocratic Party:
N ow , the Irish-A m ericans w ere  not ju s t to them selves so  long as they 
w ere a  solid vote  . . . .  T he m ost intensely A m erican elem ent in  the 
population , they suffered them selves to ap p ea r in a  sem i-alien character; 
loving liberty , they w ere  m ade to assum e an attack  on  the friends o f  
hum an freedom ; the v ictim s o f  British tyranny and  avarice . Irishm en in  
A m erica becam e th e  strong , steadfast supporters o f  British F ree  
T ra d e .”'*'
F o rd ’s unrelenting attacks upon the D em ocrats paid  o ff  in the  1888 e lec tion , w hen 
m any Irish-A m ericans, w ho had previously  voted  D em ocrat, jo ined  F o rd  in  his support 
for the  R epublicans. T he R epublicans advocated a  high ta r iff  policy th a t w ould  p reven t 
British goods from  flooding the US m arket. D uring  the 1888 cam paign, Ford  and  o th er 
Irish-A m erican leaders claim ed that the policies o f  P residen t C leveland , w ho had been 
renom inated by the D em ocrats in  1888, would only  serve to  better the  position  o f  the 
Englishm an "at the expense o f  A m erican  labor. They  w ere convinced that m ost ills 
"suffered by  Ireland today can  b e  traced d irectly  to the free-trade  system  w hich England 
has fastened on that cruelly-m isgoverned country."^"' A lthough C leveland claim ed that 
he d id  not w ant to  d o  aw ay w ith the ta riff  entire ly  and only  favored a  reduction  In duties,
Patrick  F itrd , "The Irish  V tile  in the  P end ing  P residential E iee tlon" , N orth  A m erican  R eview  (N ew  Y o rk , 
1888), pp. I8 6 -U 8 ,
M L. P 18'̂
Brt)w n. Irish-A iiierican N idiom ilisin . n. 142. T h e  O c lo b e r 4 ,1 8 9 0  sneeiitl ctliiioii o f  th e  Irish  W orld  detllctttcü 
8 pages to the hariitl'ul el'leels o f  free  trade .
A tier C levelaad  w as defea ted  oo  N ovem ber 6 , the  p a p e r  happily  exp la ined  that "E verybody  k n ew  It w as to 
he protection  fo r A m ciican  hom es o n  the o n e  side  and  British in terests on  the  o th e r."  W o rld . F eb . 11, 1868 , p , 4 ; 
Jan. 5 , 1889, p . I.
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he claim ed that the protective ta riff  was "a violation o f  the fundam ental p rincip les o f  a  
free  governm ent. In addition to the free-trade p latform  o f  the D em ocrats, 
C leveland’s service as P resident from  1884 to  1888 had already earned  him  a pro-B ritish  
reputation  w ith  the Irish, who believed h is signing o f  the B ayard-C ham berlain  F isheries 
T reaty  to  b e  "pro-C anadian ." T he Irish also  understood his endorsem ent o f  the Phelps 
E xtrad ition  T reaty , w hich discouraged Irishm en w ho participated in  dynam ite  cam paigns 
overseas from  seeking refuge in  A m erica, as a d irect affront to  Irish-A m ericans.^ '” 
T h e  suspicions o f  the Irish  w ere confirm ed w hen a  letter from  the British m inister "w hich 
im plied  that B ritish interests w ere safe w ith  C leveland in office" w as leaked to the 
p ub lic . Consequently, Republican candidate H arrison  gained the  vote  o f  m any Irish- 
A m ericans and received the financial backing o f  Republican N ational C hairm an and 
p olitics boss in Pennsylvania, M atthew  Quay.^'” In  the cam paign o f  1888, Ford  w as 
particu larly  supportive o f  Jam es G . B laine w ho decided not to run against H arrison for 
p residen tia l nom ination and w ho chose to pursue the Secretary o f  S tate  position . T h is 
decision  was received w ith g rea t disappointm ent by  the ed ito r o f  th e  W orld  w ho w rote 
u nd er the  headline "U niversal Regret" on February  18, 1888 tha t B laine w as "the O ne 
M an A bove All O thers to Lead and Insp ire  the Forces o f  Protection."^"'
M uzzey , D avid  Siiville. Jam es G .  Blitiiie: A Puiilical Idul ( if  O ther D i m  (P o rt W asliiii^lo ii, 1934), j). 361 . 
F unch lon , C h lcauu 's  Iri.sh. p . 53.
C leveland  w as ib rued  lu expel S ir L ionel Saekvillc-W esl o v e r  llie " le iler ineiJeiU ." Ib id .. p . 53 .
^  In N ovem ber, a lte r B laine severe iy  crilie izcd  C lev e lan d 's  m essage to C o ng ress a sk in g  lo r a rev ision  o f  d ie  
la riff, d u rin g  an  Interview  in Paris, F o rd  w ro te  lo B laine eo iigralu ln ling  him  on "llie g rea t v ic to ry" wliiuli w as, 
acco rd ing  lo F o rd , " 'a b o v e  a ll m en 's  y ou r v ictory . Y ou struck  d ie  keyno te  o f  die cam paign  in  y o u r P aris in terv iew  
. . . . '"  M uzzy . Jam es 0 .  B la ine , n. 388 .
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Ford  and o th er Irish-A m ericans w ere rew arded fo r their efforts on behalf o f  the 
Republicans, D espite losing the popular vote by 9 0 ,000 , Benjam in H arrison  took o ffice  
in 1889 a fter taking N ew  Y ork by a  narrow  m argin. N aturally , H arrison  felt indebted 
to the N ew  Y ork Irish. Q uay sponsored the W orld fo r its efforts on  behalf o f  the 
Republicans,^'*^ T h e  new  President appointed the  fo rm er Land League treasurer, 
Patrick  Egan, as M in ister to C hile  and reserved m any m inor positions w ith in  the 
governm ent fo r Irish-A m ericans. O n M ay 22, Blaine arranged  a  m eeting betw een 
H arrison and F o rd , "w ho carried  a  list o f  nam es to the President."^ '”  F o rd  w as 
delighted w ith the new state o f  affa irs  and  w rote that he w as "anxious about the effect 
on  John B ull’s nervous system ."
W ith the  R epublican’s e lection  to  office  in  1888, Ford  believed that one  o f  the 
largest obstacles p reven ting  the Irishm an from  assum ing a  citizen  status equal with tliat 
o f  o ther A m ericans had been overcom e. N o  longer w ould  the Irish  fail to take  advantage 
o f  their right to  vote  by rallying  behind a  D em ocratic  p latform  that only  served to  satisfy 
their "rebel temperament."^"* T h e  R epublican v icto ry  in  New  Y ork  also  refu ted  
nativist charges that C atholics and o ther im m igrant g roups w ere  incapable  o f  voting 
responsibly in  a  dem ocratic  republic. T h e  W orld  w ould con tinue its strong support fo r 
the Republicans and the P ro tective T a riff  into the tw entieth  century.^'®
Poril wii» fuitskliiruU respiiiiKiblc by  m any  fo r llie R etiublicun viutory in IBSB ua llie Irish W orld  and  tlie N ew  
Yiifk Prcciiiitii’s Jo n rn iil. w liieli Imd reeuiuiy b een  bo u g h t by the  F o rd  fam ily, cam e o u t in s trong  su p p o rt o f  th e  Party . 
S ee D row n, Irish-A iiiericiiii Niitioiiali.siii. p . 139.
O ’G rudy , Irish A inericuns and  A nnlo-A iiiericuii R ela tions, p. 68.
*'* B row n, lri,sh-A incriciiii Nittioiiiilisin. p . 35.
Irish W orld . Jniiim ry 2 5 , 1890, p. 4.
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F o rd ’s approach to  the Irish  question altered  substantially  a fter 1886, A ll hope 
for land nationalization in  Ireland had disappeared w ith the Land League, and Irish- 
A m erican nationalists turned their attention to  P arnell, leader o f  the new ly form ed 
N ational League, and W illiam  G ladstone. A fter a  series o f  scandals involving nationalist 
leaders, radical endeavors to  obtain Ireland’s independence becam e increasingly  
unpopular am ong the Irish-A m erican com m unity. On M ay 4 , 1889, D r. P h illips C ro n in  
w as m urdered by  m em bers o f  the C lan na G ael a fter he threatened to  publicly  d isclose 
inform ation that w ould im plicate Sullivan in  the  m isappropriation o f  funds.^'" 
N ationalist leaders w ere fu rther criticized  a fter C harles P arnell’s affa ir w ith  C atherine  
O ’S hea, a  m arried  w om an, w as exposed in  D ecem ber o f  1889. A lthough F ord  refra ined  
from  participating  in any large  nationalist o rganization  a fte r the fall o f  the Land L.eague, 
the W orld  referred  to  the  N ational L eague as "the c h ie f  agency for law and  o rd er in 
Ireland" and o ften  covered  the activ ities o f  Parnell and  his colleagues.^" T h e  pap er 
looked to H om e Rule as a  solution to  Ire land’s p roblem s and assured its readers that 
"G ladstone M eans the G enuine T h ing ."  A fter a  p lan  to assassinate G ladstone w as 
revealed  in the spring o f  1893, the W o rld , com paring  the M inister w ith P o pe  L eo  X lll ,  
observed  that "the thought o f  assassination in  connection w ith  . . .  [each] o f  them  caused  
a  shudder am ong  the m illions w ho adm ire and reverence bo th ."^"  T h e  W orld  often  
quoted the w ords o f  G ladstone w ho advised his audiences that "no rem edial m easures 
short o f  the recognition o f  the nationality o f  the Irish people  by the establishm ent o f  a
1*“ D r . C ron in  sUirled up a  rival urgunizaliun  a fte r being  expelled  b y  th e  C lan  In 1885. Sec P uneliinn , Chleaito*8 
N atioim lisht. ti. 114.
W o rld . Jan u ary  7 , 1888, p . 6.
U A L, M ay 6 , 1893, p , 5.
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Parliam ent and Executive in D ublin  can possibly solve the Irish question . W hen 
the Irish National Federation  em erged, a  rival o rganization o f  the N ational League, 
fo rm er Land Leaguers - fearing yet ano ther split w ithin the Irish com m unity  - threw  their 
support behind Parnell.^''* U nfortunately for the leader, negative publicity  concerning 
his a ffa ir w ith Kitty O ’Shea, coupled w ith the L eague’s factional in fighting and P a rn e ll’s 
deteriorating  relationship with G ladstone, foreshadow ed the d isso lu tion  o f  the nationalist 
o rgan ization  on O ctober 1 o f  1891 - only  a 3W days before  P arne ll’s death . N ot 
surprisingly , a fter the fall o f  the League, F o rd  continued to  d istance h im self from  
organizations such as the C lan  na G ael and the  A ncient O rder o f  H ibern ians, and 
dedicated his colum ns to  the advice and  activities o f  G ladstone and  the S ons o f  St. 
P atrick  w hose spokesm an rem inded their m em bers that "our activ ities should  alw ays be 
w ith the best citizens fo r good and honest governm ent [and], w ith  tem perance 
m ovem ents.
F o rd 's  position  tow ard the  C hurch had also changed significantly  from  the days 
o f  the  Land League. N ativist resentm ent d irected  tow ards Catholics heightened w ith the 
Suprem e C ourt o f  W isconsin’s decision to  prohibit the  teaching o f  the P ro testan t Bible 
to  Irish  C atholic  pupils w ho chose not to  learn it. T his decision p rom pted  responses 
resem bling those m ade by the M ethodist Bishop V incent w ho w arned that "the great 
question  as to w hether A m ericans o r  Rom an C atholics shall control this country  has
M l.. A nril 2 6 , 1890 , p . 4 .
E xirc iiic  iiulioimlisLs such  u.s D evoy , F in crty , iiitd O ’R ossa, a lso  rallied lo  Parnell, S ee  B ro w n , Irisli-A m erlann 
Nallonwllsu). p . 176.
Rodecliki). Patrick  F o rd , pp. 2 6 2 , 273.
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reached a  poin t w here an  open fight is inevitable . . . .  They [C atholics] are build ing up 
a  pow er in  this country  which threatens to  p rove disastrous to  the U nited States."'"* 
F o rd  jum ped  to the defense o f  the C hurch. H e w ent to  considerab le  lengths to  
show that the Catholic Church w as indeed an A m erican institu tion and that cim rges that 
claim ed o therw ise infringed upon the rights o f  C atholics and  therefore , wer% not in 
accordance with "the sp irit o f  true  d e m o c ra c y ." " ' A nother factor that lent to F o rd ’s 
m ore favorable opinion o f  the C hurch  after 1886 was sim ply that the C atholic C hurch  
had finally begun to seriously address societal ills. To a ttrac t the support o f  the 
w orkingm an, C ardinal G ibbons convinced the C hurch  to  retract its condem nation o f  the 
K nights o f  L abor in the 1880*s. O rganizations such as the A m erican Protective 
A ssociation, w hich had begun to  identify  C atholicism  with radicalism  and union activ ity , 
forced the C atholic C hurch to  p u rsue  her new policy  very cautiously . N evertheless, the 
C hurch had b egun  a  new course and  F ord  could finally boast that the C hurch  w as 
concerned w ith  "the w elfare o f  the m asses o f  m ankind w ithout regard  to distinctions o f 
race  o r .religion.""*  By looking o u t fo r the  in terests o f  (he laborer w hile instilling in 
the laboring m an "a feeling o f  duty  and  responsibility  ... [w hich] m akes him m oral, 
sober, and  honest,"  F o rd  m aintained that the  C hurch played a  vital ro le  in the w ell-being 
o f  A m erican society."*'
W orld. A pril 1 2 ,1 8 9 0 , p . 4.
World. March 15, 1890, p. 4,
M cShaiic , SufficlciUlv R ad ica l, p . 3 , AI*o see  W orld . A pril 5 , 1890, p . 4 . 
Ihid. April 12, 1890, p, 4.
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Ford’s strategy with regard to labor had also undergone a transformation, By the 
late 1880’5, Ford expressed his preference for arbitration over the strike and argued that 
the latter was harmful to the society and the worker. While supporting the Reading 
Railway Company strike in 1888, Ford warned strikers against the use of violence. After 
this, the World seldom came out in full support o f any strikes and went so far as to 
suggest that long strikes actually benefitted the employer as the "acquisition o f more 
stock was made e a s i e r . I n  January o f 1888, in an article entitled "Who are the 
Plotter’s," the World suggested that Pinkerton agents were behind the circulation of 
pamphlets distributed among strikers o f the Reading Railway company which urged the 
workers to use "the torch, the bomb, and the bullet" to obtain their demands: "No more 
effective device for the ignominious and disastrous defeat of the men on strike could have 
been conceived by the Pinkerton detectives." The World claimed that tlie.se pamphlets 
were circulated "for the purpose o f influencing public opinion against the striking 
workmen and with a view to justifying any tactics which the company may see (It to 
employ to crush them into s u b m i s s i o n . T h i s  plan, would be foiled, according to 
the W orld, because the employees would "demonstrate by their consistent conduct that 
the struggle in which they are engaged is one which appeals to the approval of public 
opinion." When miners in Pennsylvania contemplated striking in 1889, the Irish World 
advised that they sliould "weigh well the chances of success before they resort to this
^  Uiid, tail, 7, 1888, p. 7; Jiin. 4, 1890, p. 4; mid M/iftli 15, 1890, p .  4. Also see Rodccliko, P iU fk k Ju fi. 
p. 8,
W-otld. Jaituurv 7. 1888, p, 7,
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m ethod o f  protecting them selves" but noted that " if  m iners decide to  go on  strike  they
w ill have ju s tice  on  their side."^^^
Ford abandoned land schem es as p lausible solutions to  the p ligh t o f  the laborer,
W hile  adm itting  that Ford  supported Pow derly  and  his calls for land rc ' rm  in  m any
1888 and  1889 editions o f  the Irish W o rld . R odechko notes that a fte r  1889, the p ap er
"com pletely  reversed its form er stand o n  the land labo r issue. " T h e  W orld  argued  that
H enry  G eorge’s assum ption, a ttributing h igher w ages in  A m erica  to  the co u n try ’s
abundance o f  land, was totally  unfounded and pointed to the  econom ic situation  o f  B razil,
a  country  w ith m ore land than the U nited States, to  d iscred it his claim . Land schem es,
accord ing  to  F o rd , had becom e "untried  theories o f  social reconstruction" whose
advocators w ere "extrem ists" and  "doctrinaires."
A s an  alternative to such schem es, F o rd  tu rned  to  legislation  to  help  the  less
fortunate. R odechko is quick  to p o in t o u t that
w hile  nationalization o f  land and  railroads had  once  been  considered  
im portan t for the laborer, legislative enactm ents now  b e tte r served his 
in terests. T he Interstate C om m erce A ct, th e  Sherm an A nti-T rust A ct, and  
the protective tariff, w ere  all considered beneH cial to  labor.^^‘*
T h e  1890’s also revealed F o rd ’s m odified view s tow ards the  harm ful effects o f
m onopolies. M onopolies began to  b e  explained as a  th reat to  the pub lic  a t la rge , as
M ! m 3 . 1889, |). 4. 
aodiuiltku, Piilfiek P ofJ. p. 103, 
M m  p. 113.
In lu iu iu ry  o f  1889, llii> W orlU «xphwmeU lia d islike  for s trikes b u t no ted  titut it s trik e  co u ld  be ju stified  in llg lit 
o f  ntono|H)lisliv "cor|tunile greed  mut bliiek iitiiil," S ee  W o rld . Jiutunry 5 ,  1889, p. 4.
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well as to the laborer,” * In January o f 1888, The World published an article entitled 
"Gigantic Highway Robberies" In which Ford criticized the massive debt to the 
government that Pacific Roads had accumulated as an example o f "systematic fraud," 
The editorial went on to denounce Jay Gould for "plundering right and left, utterly 
regardless of law."” ’ Jay Gould was also the victim of >Vorld defamation In the 
following year when he was charged with buying up competing railways for the purpose 
o f  creating a monopoly. The World applauded the Attorney-General for teaching Jay 
Gould "a lesson he would never forget" and blamed him for "depriving the public of the 
benefits it would derive from their [the rail lines] competing with one another,"” ®
Also on the question o f labor, Rodechko argues that Ford, acknowledging the 
vulnerability o f Irishmen under increasing nativist attacks, concluded "that any 
identification with radicalism was untenable for the Irish-American community" and 
that "noting the contrast between respectable America and disreputable radicalism ,,,,  
Ford rejected Henry George and what the nativists regarded as dubious theories and 
associations."” ’ Although this statement is valid enough, it is a very narrow 
interpretation o f Ford’s actions and writings immediately following the Haymarket Riots 
and is, In effect, very misleading. Ford’s break with George Involved much more than 
a  "disreputable image" and cannot be used to support the claim that Ford abandoned Iris 
social objectives during these years and adopted the culture o f the Protestant, nativist,
Rodediko H b ile s  ( t m l  wliUe Roosevislt w a s  b u s y  " t r u s t  b u f j t i n g , "  P u r d  w a s  t i U u u k l i i e  u o r p u r i i t u  i n l u r o i l »  " b e u u u f i u  
I h u y  w e r e  i i \ | u r l o u s  (o the p u b l i e  w e i f u r u ,  not b u u a u n e  ( h e y  w ere e s p e e i u l l y  h a r i t i f u l  t o  ( l i e  l u b a r e r .  " RuJevliko, EntfJek 
B t a l ,  p .  108,
W uflü. Jttiiunry 7, 1888, p, 4.
M t „  1889, p, 4,
^  Rodeehkü, Patrick P o rJ . p, 94.
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m iddle-class, In fact, it could be argued  that Ford  b roke  w ith G eorge a s  a resu lt o f  the 
la tte r 's  adoption o f  a Protestant, nativ ist, m iddle-class refo rm ism . A close exam ination  
o f  this "break" will do  much to confirm  F o rd ’s continued  com m itm ent to  "U niversal 
B ro therhood ."
Just a s  F o rd ’s involvem ent and b reak  w ith the L and L eague b rought to lig h t the  
e d ito r’s abolitionist social ethic. F o rd ’s ideological heritage  w as revealed in  his 
re lationship  with H enry G eorge. A s stated earlie r, th e ir fundam ental d ifferences cen tered  
around  F o rd ’s pursuit o f  social reorganization  accom panied by p rogress on the  race  
question  and G eorge’s pursu it o f  social reorganization  solely w ith in  the  con tex t o f  the 
econom y. A lthough G eorge had never v iew ed racism  as  a  roo t o f  oppression , th is  
d istinc tion  was overlooked by F ord  in  the 1870’s and early  1880’s fo r reasons expW ned  
in a  prev ious portion o f  this paper. D iscord am ong the  tw o  refo rm ers, how ever, w as 
ev iden t as early as 1884 during the  national election.
In  that year, F o rd  becam e noticeably upset by  G eo rge’s  support o f  C leveland  and 
his calls  fo r the im plem entation o f  "the p rinciples o f  free  trad e  to  its fu ll e x ten t,"  w hich  
G eorge  believed would lead to  the destruction  o f  cap ita lism  th rough  th e  "abolition  o f  all 
taxes and the appropriation o f land values. F o rd , supporting  B laine, argued  that 
Blaitte’s "die-hard" protectionist policies w ould p ro tec t the in terests o f  the A m erican  
w orkingm an from  international com petition  and  pauper labor. P reserv ing  tiie d ign ity  o f  
the w ork ingm an, and helping him  to  dispel m yths o f  natural ascendency , no t an econom ic 
overhaul o f  the system . F o rd  believed , w as necessary to  counteract the  oppression  o f  
certain  groups within A m erican society. G eorge called  fo r the destruction  o f  the
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capitalist system  - in w hich free  trade would play the central ro le. F o rd , on  the other 
hand , never escaped the individualistic  assum ptions o f  GatTisonian thought and continued 
to  believe  traditional A m erican republicanism  could ex ist harm oniously alongside 
capitalism  - provided that racism  and the evils o f  the capitalist system , w hich rendered 
equality  o f  suffrage obsolete , w ere  counteracted. Ford  concluded that, in A m erica at 
least, a  u n ite d  resistance th rough the ballo t box against m onopolies, political corrup tion , 
"soulless corporations," "railroad  thieves," and p rejudice, w ould preserve the interests 
o f  the oppressed.^** M oreover, G eorge’s obsession with free  trade  also  stood in 
opposition  to  F o rd ’s  v ision  o f  an international com m unity where all races w ere  
considered  equal. In  F o rd ’s eyes, free  trade w ould  only beneMt England, enhance h er 
grow ing  em pire, and encourage England in  her am bition to  m anipulate the  w orld 
econom y.
G eorge’s strategy w ith regard  to  land nationalization led to  a further separation  
betw een  the  tw o men. F o rd , a long  w ith m en such as T erence Pow derly, continued  to  
view  land refo rm  as a labor issue and  believed that land should be m ade available  to  the 
less fortunate . H ow ever, un like  G eorge, they d id  not advocate nationalization o f  land 
w ithout com pensation in  A m erica. Previously , Ford  had agreed  to  land nationalization 
w ithout reim bursem ent in  Ireland "w here land ow ners did not realty ow n the land , bu t 
w ere  sustained by E nglish  a rm s."  In A m erica, "w here governm ent and law s w ere
Poll taxes were often used to keep (lie very ptiof from voting. In the South, ilil.i tax was uNcd to exulude the 
Negro from the voting proeexx while long resideney termx ibr c itim U iip  served to prevent iniiny immigrant groups 
from voting for many years. Voting restriolluns were also placed on (lie Amorieim Indian, whose tribal membership 
disenfranchised him In many slates up until 1948. See the IrishJWacld. Msrcli 7, I88S, pp. 6  &  8 for Pord's 
continued attacks upon the evils o f cupiuilism. According to the editor, George's propisiil to destroy the present 
economic system liirough free-trade and (he "abolition o f all taxes and tiie approprintiun o f land values," was not 
necessary, If not counterproductive.
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form ed by the people,"  the editor argued  that pure nationalization w ould v iolate  p roperty  
rights. He defended this d istinction by claim ing that "w ise conservatism  w as entirely  
consistent with w ise rad icalism ,"” ^
D espite the refo rm ers’ d isagreem ents, the Irish W orld  continued  its support o f  
G eorge until 1887. Headlines such as "H enry  G eorge: T h e  A postle  q f  Land 
N ationalization" and "W hat H e H as T o  Say A bout Land R eform " w ere  com m onplace in 
the colum ns o f  the W o rld . F o rd , along w ith  T erence  P ow derly  and  Sam uel G om pers, 
w as am ong G eorge’s strongest advocates in  th e  1886 cam paign. G eorge’s p latfo rm , 
w hich w as based upon "union-building across d ivisions o f  e thn icity , skill and c ra ft,"  held 
particular appeal to the labo r leaders.” ’
T ensions began to  m ount, how ever, w hen G eorge w as forced to  c larify  his 
strategy w hich w as to  "cast out involuntary  poverty  from  civ iliza tion ."  A ttacks 
upon protectionism  and the C atholic C hurch  played  a  central ro le  in  G eorge’s p lan . T he  
Irish W orld  ed ito r felt that he had no cho ice  b u t to  d istance  h im se lf from  G eorge, w hose 
drastic  econom ic policies w ere con trary  to  the Interests o f  the laborer and  w hose charges 
against the C hurch  served to increase p re jud ice  against Irish  C atho lics and foreigners in 
the m idst o f  heightened nativist tem peram ent.
G eorge’s crusade "sp lit the  Irish-A m erican  com m unity  w ide  o p en ."  T h e  
suspension o f  Father M cG lynn, a  loyal fo llow er o f  G eorge, by  a  superio r fo r  h is  verbal 
attacks upon the C hurch ju s t p rio r to  the  1886 election streng thened  the  identification o f
n is li W o riJ . O etobcr 2 9 , 1887, p , 4 . ,  on  iJlla l in R odeciiko 'it, P a trie k ^F o fJ . p . 100. 
Poiiisf, PoiitlciLuiij-IJttakHiV . pp. 198-199.
^  H enry C e tjrg e J r , ,  th>LL il'e.ai: H en rv  Cleorite. pp . 478-9 .
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C atholicism  w ith socialism  and threatened native-A m erican support for G eorge. In an
effo rt to  regain public support, G eorge and his colleagues sought m iddle ground and
alienated C atholic A m ericans, Brown explains that these men affirm ed a
traditional A m ericanism , w hich distinguished them  from  Rom an 
authoritarian ism , on the one hand, and G erm an socialism , on the o ther.
In  short, G eorge and his follow ers in 1887 sounded suspiciously like 
Know  Nothings.^^’
W hen A rchbishop C orrigan prohibited burial in the C alvary  C em etery o f  any 
C atholic w ho  attended an A nti-Poverty Society lecture by D r. M cG lynn, the anim osity  
betw een the G eorge cam p and the C atholic C hurch intensified. In response to  these 
developm ents, Ford  published three long articles exp lain ing  that he still considered  
G eorge and M cG lynn personal friends, but that h e  could no longer support their public 
a c t i o n s . F o r d  w ithdrew  his support from  the U nited L abor P arty  ju s t p rio r to  the 
1887 cam paign and G eorge  responded by  claim ing that Ford  had abandoned land reform  
and had  becom e "a defender o f  the sacred rights o f  l a n d l o r d i s m . S h o r t l y  a fter 
G eorge’s d efea t under the U LP banner, the Irish W orld  felt i t  necessary to  point o u t that 
"his [G eorge’s] crusade against the church and his unw elcom e enforcem ent o f  free  trade 
w eie  d isin tegrating  influences that w ere  su re  to ru in  the United L abor Party .
T h is  analysis o f  G eorge’s  and F o rd ’s strategies w ith regard  to  the C atholic  
C hurch , free  trade  and  labor, in  light o f  each m an’s objectives, reveals that F o rd ’s b reak
Brown, IfisiiiAmericiui Natioiiaiism. pp. 148-9.
^  Henry Qeorge Jr., The_Lifc n f  H cii«J3e«fite. p. 500.
t h e  S ü in Ju fd . N ovem ber 5, 1887 , p . I . ,  a s c i lc d  in R oduehko . P alriek  P o rd . p . 101,
Wnfid Pebruflry 11 ,1888, p. 4 . George received only 72,281 votes oompiired to a total o f  nearly one million 
fur Ilia Republican and Democratic opponenlv. Anna George de  Mille, Henrv GjeorncL CiUzen o f  tlitLWorld (Chapel 
Hill, 1950), p . 161.
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with George was almost assured. It was not simply due to George’s "disreputaWe 
image" nor was it simply indicative of Ford’s new pursuit o f "middle-class 
respectability." It was the result of the two men’s conflicting philosophies and could be 
seen as evidence o f Ford’s continued pursuit o f social justice.’ *̂
After his break with George, Ford chose to ally himself with the likes of 
Powderly, Gompers, and John Mitchell. Powderly, like Ford, had expressed Ms 
opposition to free trade, disliked violent strikes, patched up his differences with the 
Catholic Church, and joined Ford in breaking from George in 1887.^" Ford also 
became close with John Mitchell, a  United Mine Worker leader who opposed militant 
labor activity, and Samuel Gompers, who, like Mitchell and others, viewed union power 
with caution.^'"
Omifge’s "disrepuUkbb iin»nic'' during lids tim e earn also b e  questioned as Brown points out tliul G eorge went 
It) great pains to distsnee tilmsell' Iront the soelalista, who had once stood behind him , in an effort to gain llte 
sympathies of the  average Aiuerieun.
Rodeeliko. Batriek Pord. n. 103.
Powderly and Pord had shared a etose relationship sinue the 1870's, Agreeing on ttusle soelal, eeanom ie, and 
|H)lllieal principle.'!, Ihe two w ere frequently accused of being "Utopians" o r "visionaries." M itchell dreamed o f  the 
trade union's idcntllîoailon with the state and urged laborers witltin it to remain obedient to civil authority. With the 
decline o f  llte Knights In the 1890's, Mitchell became a leading force behind o f the American Pederatlon o f L abor, 
whose incmhcrshlp rapidly grew  to iiuge proportions, Ib id .. pp. 21, 7 0 ,1 1 2 .
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C H A P T E R  V
F O R D  AS H U M A N IT A R IA N  P R O G R E S S IV E
Rodechko concludes that, a fter 1886, F o rd ’s support o f  the  R epublican and 
Progressive Parties, his undaunting loyalty to  the C atholic C hurch , his call fo r 
parliam entary  endeavors as a  solution to Ire lan d ’s independence, and his em phasis o n  
racial characteristics and national concepts, represented F o rd ’s gradual transition from  
radicalism  to  progressivism  and  w as evidence o f  the  ed ito r’s conviction that "to  be a 
g rea t Irishm an . . .  w as to  be  a  good m iddle-class A m erican,
F o rd ’s apparently  conservative actions and  w ritings a fter 1886 do not necessarily  
im ply  that F o rd  abandoned the social e th ic  he  had inherited  from  the abolitionists. In  
fact, i f  w e  consider F o rd ’s  expedient nature  and  h is relentless search fo r tactics, 
strategies, and vehicles capable o f  b ring ing  about h is desired  refo rm s, F o rd ’s  m ore 
m oderate  approach  after H aym arket becom es a  logical developm ent in h is pursu it o f  the 
destruction  o f  a  rirm ly entrenched institu tion w ith in  A m erican society: that o f  nativism , 
R odechko’s  failure  to  acknow ledge the significance o f  anti-slavery  ideology upon 
the  form ation  o f  F o rd ’s  developm ent led  him  to  the sam e set o f  conclusions shared 
am ong  critics o f  W illiam  Lloyd G arrison, w ho  held  that behind hum anitarian  and  
idealistic rheto ric  was an individual w ho m erely  sought to  further h is ow n in terests. 
Rodechko in terprets F o rd ’s  identirication w ith th e  native, P ro testan t m iddle-class a fter 
1886 as a n  end rather than a  m eans to  a  m ore  noble cause. R ather than placing F ord  In 
that g roup  o f  Irish-A m ericans w ho "treasured th eir w hiteness" a t the expense o f  o ther 
races - such as those w ho form ed the p ro -slavery  repeal association In the  I840*s - 1
M l., p. 273.
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suggest that Ford  be p laced in that c lass o f  Irish-A tnerican refo rm ers characteristic  o f  
D aniel O ’C onnell, who refused to  fall victim  to  nativ ist sentim ent and w ho had continued 
to  strive  tow ards hum anitarian  ideals.
F o rd ’s m oderate nature and his increasing identification w ith progressivism  a fter 
1886 a re  undisputable. H ow ever, a  closer look  a t the sim ilarities and d ifferences 
betw een Ford  and his P rotestant counterparts reveals fundam ental ideological conflicts 
am ong the refo rm ers, w hich, in tu rn , can  b e  view ed a s  evidence o f  F o rd ’s  continued  
social rad icalism . A n exam ination o f  F o rd ’s thoughts and polic ies w ith  regard  to  the 
R epublican and  P rogressive  parties, the labor issue , the  C atholic C h urch , H om e R u le , 
and race and  ethnicity  during  the Progressive era , in  ligh t o f  F o rd ’s  abo litionist 
background and strategic considerations, unveils F o rd ’s continued crusade against 
universal in justice.
T h e  sim ilarities betw een F o rd  and m ost P ro testan t refo rm ers - th e  la tter category  
including social gospellers and  p rogressiv ists - rest in  th e  fact that both  parties pursued  
"the revitalization o f th e  founding ideals o f  th e  nation" and com bined their idealism  w ith 
"concrete m easures" capab le  o f  a ttaining their goals. Bach looked to  th e  governm ent for 
positive action tow ard social change and encouraged  the  laborer to  re ly  o n  respectab le  
m ethods to  deal with his problems.^^^ "A gitation  in  good o rd e r  and d iscip line,"  the 
Irish W orld  claim ed in  D ecem ber 2 7 , 1888, w as necessary to  m aintain  the "sym pathy  o f  
public opinion and  p reven t a  repetition  o f  th e  costly  conflicts o f  o th e r years. L ike 
the social gospellers and p rogressives o f  the  1880’s, Ford  w as optim istic  that social
McShmie, Sunicieirilv Rinliatl. p. 8. 
IfinhJVttfM. JHiiuury 25, 1890, p. 4.
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ju s tice  was attainable in A m erica. Both parties believed that society w as on  the brink  o f
acknow ledging its  responsibility  for ensuring the w ell-being o f  its people . U nder the
headline "H ousehold C onversations," the Irish W orld  described a  discussion betw een a
father and daughter in  which the e ld e r claim ed that the w ealthy A m ericans differed hrom
the "confirm ed idlers" o f  E urope as they realized the crisis w hich society  had reached
and "unlike E uropean  aristocrats, [w ill] g ive all th e ir effo rts and freely use th e ir m eans
to advance the general w elfare  o f  o u r  people ."  T h e  paper claim ed confidently  that "the
days o f  th e  land m onopoly a re  num bered" and  that "the g reat social revolution  h a s ...
already  com m enced.
W hile m any P ro testan t refo rm ers believed society w as on the verge o f
acknow ledging its responsibility  to th e  less fortunate , a  "g reat social revolution" w as not
w hat they had in  m ind . Ford  continued to assu re  h is readers that the  tim e w as com ing
w hen all races would liv e  side by side, free  o f oppression  by ano ther race o r  group:
A t first w e w ere p ractically  a lone in  asserting that th ere  w as no  w arrant 
fo r the nonsensical ta lk  about [ t h e ] . . .  A nglo-Saxon .. .  it is g ra tify ing  to 
know  that our e ffo rts  a t  d iscrediting  th e  ‘A nglo-S axon’ m yth have not 
been w ithou t results. It is m uch m ore d iscredited  today than it w as when 
tlie Irish  W orld  first show ed on w hat a  narrow  basis  it rested.^'*' '̂
In A pril o f  1890, th e  pap er spoke o f  "the futility o f  all race  riv a lrie s  and race
anim osities" and  published a  speech w hich declared that "God has m ade o f  o ne  blood all
nations upon earth" and  that "the b lood  o f a ll nations is  so m ixed and so  blended that no
pure  race  now exists in  civilized E urope, A sia, o r  America."^'*’
Ibid., Murch 7, 1885, pp. 8 &  11. 
M J . ,  May 13, 1893, p. 4.
Ihld., A p rils , 1890, p. 4.
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A lthough increased nativ ist attacks com pelled Ford and o thers to  adopt less 
"m eans" to  deal with societal ills, the fundam ental objectives em braced by F o rd  and 
o ther Irish-A m erlcan  radicals continued to  separate them  from  th ep rog ressiv is t refo rm ers 
w ho w ere, for the m ost part, m iddle-class Protestants w ith nativist tendencies. In o th e r 
w ords, Ford  had  very d ifferen t ideas as to  the end o f these "respectable m ean s./
R odechko argues tliat F o rd ’s loyalty to  the Republicans and P rogressives a fter 
1886 reflected F o rd ’s desire  to  be identified with respectable reform,^**** F o rd ’s support 
o f  the R epublican party , he w rites, "no t only  p rovided  funds for the W o rld , b u t a lso  
helped the ed ito r to  slough o ff  a  rad ical im age. L ike  R odechko, B row n argues that 
"w hen in 1886 and 1887 there developed a  show dow n betw een  p ow er, represented  b y  
the  U nited L abor Party  o f  N ew  Y ork , even the refo rm ers like  P a trick  F o rd  and John  
Boyle O ’R eilly  chose p ow er."  B row n added that "pow er fo r  its ow n sake and  fo r its  
subsidiary  benefits would g ive  them  satisfaction."^^" T o  substantiate th is  a rg um ent, 
R odechko explains F o rd  s tu rn  tow ards the  P rogressives in  1912 as resting  upon 
T heodore  R oosevelt’s  "advanced p rogram  that cu t at the  heart o f  th e  socialist a rgum ents, 
bu t yet d id  not endanger the  existing social o rder. A s w e w ill see. F o rd  w as n o t 
a s  consum ed b y  pow er as R odechko and  Brown w ould  have u s th ink, and  a  p reservation  
o f  the existing social o rd er was definitely  not o n  F o rd ’s  list o f  p rio rities. T h e re  w as 
m uch m ore to  h is support for the Republicans and the Progressives. F o rd ’s politica l
R o M lk o , M fic k  F o fJ . p, 91, 
îiîia.. p. 122.
^  U ruw ii, Irisli-A m eritfan  NitUüiiHUüiU. p . 179. 
R odcchku , Piitfick P o n l . p. 120.
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philosophy o f  independent vo ting , w hich entailed supporting w hichever candidate w ould
best preserve the in terests o f  the electorate, dem anded that Ford enlist under the banners
o f  those candidates w ho w ere anti-free  trade and sym pathetic to the w ork ingm an , the
C atholic, and m em bers o f  o ther oppressed groups throughout the w orld . These criteria
should not have been ju dg ed  by R odechko and B row n as subord inate  factors h> F o rd ’s
«
political actions.
T hroughout his d issertation, R odechko em phasizes the llnnncial d ifficu lties 
encountered by  the  Irish W o rld , and , a t first g lance, it  seem s p robab le  that Republican 
patronage p layed  a  leading ro le  in  the p ap er’s affilia tion  w ith the P arty . A c loser look, 
how ever, indicates that m onetary gain  did not determ ine the ed ito r’s political p reference. 
R odechko poin ts o u t that in  the m idst o f  financial trouble the W orld  obtained Republican 
patronage in  1884 and cites John  D evoy’s claim  that the W orld received a  total o f  
$ 50 ,000  from  the Party  in  that y ear and received funds la ter in  1888.^“’̂  Inconsistent 
w ith  R odechko’s argum ent, F o rd  had stated that the  W orld  bothered  little  to  secure 
advertising revenue - even  in tim es o f  financial d ifficu lty  - and o ften  claim ed that it was 
"not a  R epublican paper, in the  partisan  sense," bu t that its support fo r the Republicans 
o ver the years w as based  on "the principles upon w hich the  party  o f  A braham  Lincoln 
w as founded. I f  financial rew ard  had been a  p rim ary  concern  o f  F ord , one  would 
assum e he w ould have  been concerned w ith his lack  o f  advertising  revenue.^^
]bkl>. p . 47 .
I n J m t ,  P o fd  (lid n u t lie.sibite to rem ind  H arrisu n  and  o thers  to  rem ain  tru e  to these  p riiie ip les, o r  to e r l t le W  
the  P arty  fo r  ben d in g  to d ie  pressure,y o t  Mugwump,» w hose  InslincUi w e re  "E n g lk li and  not A m ericun ."  M i d d . Peb. 
18, 1888, p . 4 . S ee  also  R odechko , Patrick  P o rd . p . 47.
^  P o rd ’s reftistti to sau rifiee  W orld  policy  In re tu rn  fo r flitaneial gain  is illu.slruted by  the fact d ia l dm  editor 
"never uecep t liquo r ad v ertisem en ts ,"  desp ite  th e ir  ability  to gen era te  revenue , S liain ion, I l m  AtiLetiCJU)IfMi. p  135.
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M oreover, lie would not have supported G eorge in his 1886 m ayoralty  cam paign, nor 
would he have abandoned the Republicans in 1900 if m onetary gain  had held  such 
significance.^*'’
A nother prim ary reason behind F o rd 's  alliance with the  R epublicans a fter 1886,
according to Rodechko, was his desire to  be associated w ith a  respectable organization
which could help him "to slough o ff  a  radical im age." It should be rem em bered ,
however, that Ford  had alw ays leaned tow ards the R epublicans for countless o th e r
reasons - the most Im portant being F o rd ’s policy o f  independent voting, w hich o f t in
ruled out the D em ocrats and at tim es caused him  to  support th ird-party  e ffo rts.
N or should w e underestim ate the d ivisiveness o f  the free-trade  issue in  the  polities
o f  F o rd ’s day. F o rd ’s inextinguishable fear that free  trade m ay one day becom e a  reality
w as reflected  in  the  W orld ’s first-page headlines from  the 1890*s until the ed ito r’s  death
in 1913. T he T rade Protection Issue, w hich cam e out in  O ctober o f  1890, dedicated  an
entire e ight pages to the "inevitable" tragic consequences o f  free  trade. A ll possible
argum ents against free trade could b e  found in the W o rld . In  o n e  p articu lar issue, F o rd
warned that free trade w as part o f an in tricate British p lan  to  subjugate the  countries o f
the w orld . In  A m erica, the British schem e involved the  m anipulation  o f  the rep ub lic ’s
political processes;
T h ere  has been in  quiet m otion in the U nited States fo r  sc n e  tim e past a  
m ovem ent that Is destined to  b e  o f  great political significance . . . .  T his 
m ovem ent is a  general determ ination upon the part o f  the English
T lic  W u flJ  b ro k e  wiili ihe  Republieiui* in 1900 o v e r M akiitley 's  b ln tan t Impt^rinlisi (endcneii^  rtiiii g av e  ils 
8up|iort U) lltti D eitioeralie  cim didalti, W illiuin Jcituiiigs B ryan. It should  b e  no ted  (hid (he p a p e r  so o n  re tu rtted  (he 
R epublleaos A itli-Preo T rad e  uuittp, and (it 1908, reversed  its position o n  B ryan , b lam in g  h in t Air " sadd ling  upon  us 
(he Philippine))." W o rld . Peb. 17, 1900, p. 4 ; A pril 1 1 ,1 9 0 8 , p. 4 .,  as oiled from  R odeeliko . P a l r l e k f a r d . pp . IS l*  
152.
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residents w ithin the U nited States to becom e A m erican citizens, so that 
they can exercise the righ t o f  voting,
T hat free trade played a  deciding factor in F o rd ’s support o f  the R epublicans w as also
illustrated  in Septem ber o f  1888 when F ord  asked his readers "to subdue party feeling
and to p u t aside party  prejudice" in voting "on an  issue so sharply defined as this T ariff
question  is ."  T h e  ed ito r added that
G od know s 1 am  not actuated b y  any sense o f  party g lorification . Tire 
question  is not w hether the D em ocrats as such o r the R epublicans as such 
shall w in. So  far a s  m ere nam es go  1 care  nothing. 1 view th is en tire  
question  from  the poin t o f  view  o f  a  citizen o f  tiie Republic.^'’
T h e  controversy  surrounding  the free-trade issue w as suffic ient to d ivide colleagues on
a  personal level - as w as the case w ith Ford  and G eorge. As m entioned previously,
G eorge w as a  free-trader w ho had denounced  Tam m any and th e  D em ocrats in  his earlier
days, b u t then jo ined  the ranks o f  the  D em ocrats in 1888 - an  act w hich evoked "m arked
pleasure" in  P atrick  Ford. It w as c lear that the tw o m en, w ho liad been so close in  the
past, now  clashed on the  basis  o f  their econom ic theories.*^* W hy m ust w e  see F o rd ’s
association w ith the Republicans and h is disassociation w ith G eorge  as solely the
outgrow th  o f  a  need to  "slough o ff  a  radical Im age," w hen i t  w as free trade tliat appeared
to be  the d ivid ing  factor?
F o rd ’s enthusiastic backing o f  the  Progressive Party in 1912 after T heodore
R oosevelt b roke aw ay from  T aft and  th e  Republicans is not surprising and should not be
seen stric tly  in  term s o f  F o rd ’s desire  for respectability. N ot only  d id  the Party have a
^  W aflJ. O m obtir4. 1890. H. 6.
Ih Ü .,  S ep t. 8 , 1888, p. 4 ,
^  M l . ,  F eb . I I ,  1888 , p. 4 . ,  u.s cited front R odeeliko . FHtrIck F o rd , p, 143.
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proiççtionist p latform , but it was headed by a  man w ho successfully  portrayed  h im self 
as a friend to  the oppressed, R odechko explains that R oosevelt and his colleagues w ere  
alarm ed by grow ing socialist sentim ent and felt that the P rogressive  Party  required  a  
"m ildly socialist" platform  in o rder to  survive the  socialist tide. T h is  m ay be  so; 
how ever, when w e consider that R oosevelt was understood by  his con tem poraries as a  
Republican bordering on rad icalism , R odechko 's  argum ent tends to  loose force. Robert 
Ellis T hom pson, for exam ple, acknow ledged R oosevelt's  in tention to  effect m uch needed 
changes, bu t a lso  w arned that R oosevelt did not confront "the question  w heth er the  
needed changes can be  effected  w ithout upsetting the system  u n d er w hich they  o ccu r."  
Roosevelt "argues like the  Socialists," he added, "from  rem ediab le  evils to  a  work of 
destruction as though w e had exhausted all the  possib le  r e m e d ie s . . . .
R oosevelt's  im age as a p ro tecto r o f  th e  laboring  m asses by  v irtue  o f  h is  
"vigorous" political and econom ic reform ism  w as precisely  th e  facto r w hich  appealed  to  
P o rd . R odechko notes, in  a ll accuracy , that R oosevelt's  call fo r "the  p op u la r e iec tlon  
o f  Senators, the  d irect nom ination o f  party  candidates, the in itia tive, the  referendum , and  
the  reca ll, w ere  all rem iniscent o f  w hat the Irish W orld  had supported  in  th e  la te  
1870*s."“ ‘* R oosevelt’s ideas on  econom ic refo rm  w ere  equally  a ttrac tive  to F o rd . 
F irst and forem ost, R oosevelt w as a strong opponent o f  free  trade , w hich h e  claim ed  w as 
"oiK  o f  th e  la issez-faire theories that has been abandoned b y  every  serious student o f
RüUiUiltkü (ell* us llinl Tltoiti|i*oir* support of Tint nnd Pofd's bauking o f  Roosevelt constituted the only pohtt 
o f  dissent among tite editor's. ibg |,, March 2, 1912, p, S,
R odechko . Patfick-Rojcd. n , 154.
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econom ics I f  R oosevelt’s political ideas echoed those held by Ford during  the 
radicalism  o f  tire I8 7 0 ’s, it Is d ifficu lt to see how F o rd ’s support o f  the Progressive 
leader w as sym bolic o f  a  change in  h is social objectives.
R oosevelt advocated governm ent in tervention  to  deal with the laboring m an’s 
p roblem s (although it may not have a lw ays been on the laborer’s b ehalt), called fo r  
action  against m onopolies, dem anded a  low er cost o f  liv ing, took actions to ensure  that 
corpo rations accepted responsibility  fo r  in juries in the  w ork  place, created  an inheritance 
tax , and  in itia ted  legisla tion  such as "the eigh t-hour law , m inim um  w age standards, 
p ro tection  fo r  child  labor, and social insurance  to guard  against illness, unem ploym ent, 
and  o ld  ag e ."  T h is agenda gained R oosevelt the confidence o f  many laborers w hile  it 
a larm ed  m any conservatives.^® D esp ite  this rather radical p rogram , Rodechko 
suggests that "R oosevelt w as sim ply against huge accum ulations o f  capital achieved 
th rough d ishonest m ethods" and that F o rd  supported  R oosevelt’s party  as it allow ed him 
"to show  a  rea l in terest in the Irish-A m erlcan  labo rer’s problem s w ithout abandoning 
respec tab ility ."  F o rd ’s enthusiasm  fo r  a  p rogram  w hich w ould - in conjunction with 
sp iritual, in tellectual, educational, and  cu ltu ral advancem ent - elevate the  conditions o f  
the  labo rer and  d isin tegrate  class lines w ithout inciting prejudice against the w orking 
classes, is  consisten t with the social philosophy expressed by the  ed ito r during  the 
rad icalism  o f  the  1870’s  and 1880’s and should not b e  in terpreted  a s  a d isguise for self- 
serv ing  m otives.
*1 It should be (toted ilial up uitlll the mid 1880'*, Roosevelt eimoumgcd propotieitl* o f fr(!e*(rHdc, and tliat by 
the mid 1890'* Roosevelt was pronouituiiig tliat "tlie preeiou* iadulgenec lit Uie doctrine of l^rcc^Trade seem* inevitably 
to produce Iktty degeiiemtlon o f  moral fibre See Albert Buahitell, ïliead o fe  RoogeyelLCvclooedla (Wealport, 
1989), p, 198.
^  W »rld. Auyuat 24, p. 4; October 2 6 ,1912 , p. 4 a* cited lit Rodechko, BalrlelLgord. p, 119.
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R oosevelt’s liberal attitude tow ards C atholics a lso  steered F ord  in the P rogressive  
P a rty ’s d irection. A t a tim e w hen nativist sentim ent ran high, F o rd  becam e increasingly  
sensitive to candidates’ posture with regard to C atholicism , R oosevelt w ent to  g rea t 
lengths to portray  him self as partial to  the Irish race. B efore the  Society o f  the  F riend ly  
Sons o f  St. Patrick  in N ew  Y ork, in  1905, R oosevelt told h is audience that " the  people  
w ho have com e to this country  from  Ireland have contribu ted  to  the  stock o f  o u r com m on  
citizenship  qualities which a re  essential to the w elfare  o f  every  great nation. T hey  m $  
a  m asterful race o f  rugged character
The W orld em phasized R oosevelt’s friendly d isposition  tow ards peoples o f  o th e r  
cu ltu res and rem inded its readers that he had called  fo r the  M r  treatm ent o f  F ilip in is»  
avoiding allegations w hich claim ed that R oosevelt w as an  imperialist.^*^ O nly  in  1910, 
w hen Roosevelt v isited R om e and  m ade a  d iplom atic  b lunder w hich cost h im  a  meeMng 
w ith the Pope, d id  the W orld acknow ledge th at R oosevelt w as a  "p ro -B d tish  
sym pathizer" and an "imperialist."^*^* T h is  ind iscretion , a long  w ith R oosevelt’s "p ro - 
British" and "im perialist tendencies," w as overlooked , how ever, in  the election  o f  1912, 
w ith R oosevelt’s New  N ationalism  p latform .
"In  accepting the N ew  N ationalism ," R odechko concludes, "F o rd  no  lo n g er 
proposed schem es to dissolve class lines. T o  augm ent h is argum ent he po in ts o u t 
that F o rd ’s a ttacks upon socialism  a fter 1886, w ere  "very  unlike the  ed ito r’s a ttitude  in
Bunliiwtl, p. 271. R odechko iells us (hat as early  as 1904, R oosevelt had
expressed a  "predileetioit fur CtUhollaisin" w hich, som e have  charged , w as responsib le for the desertion  o f  many
Catholics and Catlinllc hierarchy ihnn  (Ite D em ocratic party  in title year. R odechko, Ratrlek P o rd . pp. 179‘ iaO .
R odechko, P a tr ic k J o td . pp. 1 7 9 4 8 0 ; W orld . O ctober 8 , 1904, p . 12.
R odechko. B a tt ic k J o rd . pp. 179480s W orld. M ay 28 , p . 4 , Ju tte  11, 1910, p . 4,
“ * Rodechko. Patrlek-B otd. tut, 119 4 2 1 ,
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tlîê late 1870’s,"^'*^ B ut to suggest that Ford bad ever been a  socialist is w rong and is
a  m isleading m easure o f  his radicalism . Even in the radical atm osphere o f  the l§ 7 0 ’s,
F o rd  o ften  expressed h is concern  o ver governm ent restriction and regulation in  A m erica.
In  fact, he agreed to H enry fleo rg e ’s land tax schem e in the early  1880’s because It
involved  ''m inim um  governm ent intervention in the social and econom ic o|der,"^**
«
R odechko  adm its that P o rd  w as never "an advocator o f  c lass w arfare” and  tliat "his land 
p rogram  w ould have actually  lessened the possibility o f  a  co n frm ta tio n  betw een labor 
and  cap ita l."  H e  added that "F o rd ’s theories w ere designed to p rovide  the  laborer w ith 
a  m ore  substantial stake in  A m erica and ultim ately to elim inate  the notion o f  a distinctly  
laboring  class. I f  F o rd  had any  use fo r socialism , it lay w ith the  m ere threat o f  the 
d o c trine ’s existence. W hen unem ployed w orkers w ere deported  from  San D iego in 1912, 
the  W orld  condem ned o fficials and claim ed that the action  only served to  strengthen 
anarch ist and  socialist teach in g s.^” T he grow th o f  socialist o rganizations supported 
F o rd ’s argum ent that m ore m ust b e  done fo r the laborer.
In  Septem ber o f  1894, R obert E llis T hom pson, F o rd ’s m ost trusted  ed ito r, 
exp lained  the  W orld ’s position  on  socialism . H e praised  the early  socialists for their 
"ph ilanth rop ic  instincts" and  th e ir encouragem ent am ong  "all c lasses to  adopt their 
m ethods o f  bringing  about the universal brotherhood o f  m ankind." T h e  la ter socialists, 
T hom pson regretted , "hold  that the handy, shai^-edged weapon o f  hate  is the su rest
M l . ,  p. 116.
Bniwft. lrish;AmefU‘nn-Nation«li8ffl. n . 119.
** R odechko, Ptilrick J o t ü . pp . 88-S9.
^  W o riJ . April 13. 1912, p. 4 ..  as c ileJ lit Rodeeliko. Paifiiik B o rJ . p .  117.
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means for the conquest o f  the w o r l d . F a t h e r  B ernard V aughan also  held seiious 
reservations as to  the m eans by w hich socialists Intended to  obtain  a "U niversal 
B rotherhood o f  M ankind. " V aughan, w hose speeches w ere  often  published in  the W orld , 
acknow ledged socialism ’s struggle "against the  evils o f  m odern  capitalism , o f  fierce 
individualism , o f  iniquitous com petition, and  o f  colossal w ealth  in  the  hands o f  a  few ," 
and noted that in  these respects, the doctrine appew ed to  have m uch in  com m on w ith 
C atholicism . H e noted, how ever, that a  socialist state w ould  im pinge upon tlie freedom  
o f  its m em bers, w ho w ould be prohibited  from  choosing th e ir  occupations and  prevented  
from holding sufficient pow er to  achieve refo rm s o r  to  co rrec t in justices done to  them  
by the state: "H e could  turn  only  to  t h a t . . .  p riv ilege o f  the  too l, knave, and  . . .  the 
anonym ous letter.
W ith respect to  the issue o f  labor, R odechko te lls  us that a fter the  decline o f  d ie 
K nights o f  L abor in  th e  1890’s, F o rd  show ed little  suppo rt fo r organized  lab o r and 
adopted a  p rogressiv ist policy to  the labo r question . A lthough R odechko acknow ledges 
that Ford  o ften  gave favorable coverage to  John  M itchell, a  leading spokesm en 
spokesm an o f  the  A m erican Federation o f  L abor, he poin ts ou t th a t th e  W orld  m ade little  
e ffo rt to  ally  itse lf w ith the Federation , and  only  d id  so o n  account o f  the o rgan ization ’s 
"non*radical policies" w hich w ere "considered m ore ‘desirab le  than the  S ocialists .’" 
R odechko argues that F o rd  now shared H enry  G eorge J r . ’s cau tious v iew  o f  labo r and 
regarded m any labor leaders as corrupted.^^^ "In poin t o f  fac t,"  R odechko observed ,
m d il ,  SqU. 22, ISM, p.5.
M Î . .  M « w h 9 ,1 9 1 2 ,p .  5.
W ofkl. M ay S. 1906, p. 10„ an uKuU In R odevhko, Palflwk P o fd . pp. 112, 112, &  U S .
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"the Irish  W orld  w as not really  concerned w ith w hat unions could  do  for the laborer o r 
w ith w hat m ight be  considered d irect and basic solutions to  labor problem s. " T o  support 
h is c laim , R odechko w rites that by 1906, the "L abor C olum n" had "disappeared 
entirely .
C ontrary  to  R odechko’s hypothesis, w hich depicts Ford  a s  m aintaining a  strictly  
progressiv ist approach to labo r a fter 1886, the question o f  organized labor p roved  to  be 
a  m ajor p o in t o f  d issension betw een F ord  and m ost P ro testan t refo rm ers. P rogressivists 
held an  exaggerated  fear o f  placing pow er in the hands o f  special in terest g roups and 
sought po litica l reform s o f  governm ent in hope o f  creating  a  system  m ore responsive to 
the voters.^’  ̂ In  con trast to  these reform ers, Ford  felt that the existence o f  special 
in terest g roups such a s  labor unions w as necessary to  counteract th e  political pow er o f  
large  corporations and w ealthy individuals. Provided that these special Interests w ere 
perm itted  to  exercise  their political rights. F o rd  believed , refo rm  through the political 
system  w ould  inevitably fo llo w .^ '
T he sign ific ttiteeof the labor colum n’.i evanescence am i Uie p ap er 's  increasing locus on Irish ethnicity cannot 
be  understated. H ow ever, it should a lso  be  nientloitcd h e re  that the page entitled "N ew s Prom  All Parts o f  the United 
S tates," continued to co v er subjecls o f  Interest to the laborer. W orld . M ay S , 1906, p . 10., as cited in R odeehko, 
Patrick P o rd . p . 112.
M cShane, S u ffieientiv R adical, pp. 10 &  11.
M cShane w rites tliat In m any w ays, "F ord’s ideological developm ent < i f ( m  strik ing and Illuminating (larallels 
to m ^v e ren d  io h n  A .] R yan’s developm ent." Pord  believed in a natural rights philosophy and on  m any occasions, 
w ro te  that “It Is in accordance with natural right that those who have o n e  com m on intcrc.si should unite logeUier Air 
its prom otion * (W orld . O ctober 4 , 1S90, p . 4) L ike R yan, Pord  realized lltut the laborer, w ho had the rigid t o  w o r k  
for a  living w ag e  and m ust w o rk  for w ages, could not com pete with large sources o f  capital and therefore, siiould turn  
to unions o r  the  state  to delbnd tiieir rights: "Tlie decision to use o n e  and liieit tiie o th er o f  these agencies w as to b e  
m ade upon pragm atic eonsldeimlions o f  expediency and opthnal e fllcacy .’" M cShane tells us that R yan ihouglit that 
unions w ere  no t pow erhil enough to tiring  about urgent changes witiiln the social system  and that tills led tlic R everend 
to “op t for reform  legislation" and prom pted him to advocate state intervention, R yan’s strategy was guided by  "wliat 
w as feasible and w ould rep résen ta  partial step toward ju stice ."  In August 1909, R yan 's article  entitled "A Program m e 
o f  Social R eform  by  Legislation" w as published In the Cntliolie W orld . R yan’s support for tlic e ight-hour w ork day , 
be tte r w ork ing  condlüuns for wom en and children, labor boards for Uie m onitoring o f  unfair labor practices, 
em ploym ent agencies, social Insummce, public housing, and public ow nership o f  utilities reltcclcd his adherence to a 
p rogressive  p rogram  w hich looked to  leglsiallon In pursuit o f  n w ellare  state. R yan believed, M cShane w rites, tlist
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In January  o f  1889, the W orld  explained its  m ore  m oderate v iew s tow ard labor
organization w hile rem inding its readers that labor organization  w as still necessary.
A gain , traces o f  anti-slavery  and  free-labor ideology perm eated  F o rd ’s radicalism ;
A fte r the closing o f  the  W ar in 1865, fo r m ore  than a decade there  w as 
a  general condition o f  industrial prosperity  . . . .  T h e  w ithdraw al from  
c ircu lation  o f  a  g reat part o f  the pap er currency  o f  the country , and the 
final resum ption o f  specie paym ents in  1879 proved  such a  burden  upon 
the  deb to r and  producing  classes as to  p lace th e  industrial in terests o f  the 
country  a t a  serious d isadvantage fo r a  tim e, and  universal reductions o f  
w ages resulted in consequence . . .  w o r k e r s .. .  began to  reorganize th eir 
com m on interests and  to  appreciate  the  necessity o f  a  cosm opolitan  
m ovem ent, w hich should include w ithin its  fo lds the  w orkers o f  all trades 
and  callings, bound together b y  the p ledge o f  m utual assistance and  
inspired  tlie em ergency  in  w hich the g rea t organ ization  o f  th e  K nights o f  
L ab o r had its  b irth , and  such w as the  fraternal and  cosm opolitan  sp irit 
actuating  its early  founders and  inspiring confidence am ongst the 
thousands o f  w ag e -w o rk e rs . . . .  Successes [restoring  o f  fo rm er w ages e tc .] 
aroused  a  degree o f  enthusiasm  am ongst the w orkm en w hich proved  a  
serious elem ent to  m isch ief to  the  cause. E xcitab le and  reckless ag ita to rs 
assum ed leadersh ip  in  m any lo c a litie s . . . .  T h us arose th e  conflict betw een 
the  rad ical and  conservative elem ents in  th e  O rder w hich had  resulted so 
in juriously  to  the organ ization  . . .  a  re tu rn  o f  activity  . . .  w ould  ind icate  
that the w ave o f  restless dissatisfaction is  subsiding an d  tha t the 
conservative and conciliatory  elem ent a re  again  assum ing con tro l o f  the  
m ovem ent and it suggests the  possibility  o f  th e ir being able to  agree  upon 
the question  o f  hours and  w ages w ithout a  recu rrence  o f  th e  g reat labor 
troub les o f  past y ears . . . .^ ^
F o rd  had adopted a  m ore  cau tious approach to  organized  labor by the 1890’s , bu t 
does th is necessitate the inference that F o rd  w as no lo nger concerned w ith the  labo rer’s 
problem s in  a  grow ing capita list econom y? O n the con trary , it  illustra tes a  thoughtful 
exam ination  o f  the labo rer’s situation and the negative effects that a  radical im age w ould
“Cntliolie oure fur iintunil rights shou lJ tnnd loglenlly and pragiitatioally in an  tnduslflut souialy to g rea ter and greater 
dc|Hsndencc on  the regulatory and w elfare stale" and tliat the  Churah w as "an  avenue to se lf  eonlldent aeliun in social 
m atters through a program  that w as dem onstrably Calltolic and truly A m erican," M cShane, Suffieieiitlv^Radical. pp. 
43-53.
i n W orld , iuiuiary 5, 1889, p. T .
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have upon his struggle to  im prove his condition. F o rd ’s concern  fo r the "producing 
classes" and  his careful evaluation o f  their successes, failures, and opportunities for 
advancem ent in a  society unrW going change, and under a governm ent o f  their ow n 
m aking , reflects the  legacy o f  eighteenth century  radical republican  thought. R odechko 
h im se lf acknow ledges that by  the tw entieth century  m any w orkers w ere resorting  to  
socia list and  anarchist activities and tliat the tw o ideologies had becom e a  "particularly  
aw esom e threat."^’* A  series o f  anarchist outbreaks th roughout the country , coupled 
w ith  th e  g row ing  m em bership  o f  the Socialist Party  and the c reation  o f  the  revolutionary  
Irish  Socialist Federation , convinced the  ed ito r that m iddle-class m ethods w ould be  m ost 
effec tive  in  help ing  the  laborer achieve his goals.^’*' O rganized  labo r had becom e less 
and  less effec tive  in  its ability  to  sw ay public opinion in  the  new  conservative 
a tm osphere , and  like John A. R yan, w ho supported unions bu t believed them  to be 
lack ing  in  p ow er, F o rd  realized that refo rm  legislation in itiated  by the  state w as the  only  
w ay to  com pete w ith large conglom erations o f  capital,
U p  until the  1890’s  the W o r ld ’s tru st in  the  ability o f  o rganized  labor to  help  
b e tte r the condition  o f  the w orkingm an had not w avered. T h e  W orld  held that w ithout 
" trad e  organizations and union d iscip line they Ilaborers] w ould  be pow erless to m aintain 
th e ir w ages against such a trem endous flood o f  cheap  and ignoran t labor farm ed o u t by 
the  labo r con trac tors."  F o r  th is reason , the  W orld  declared that "w e shall not stop  to 
answ er a t  length ... charges against organized labor, as they have been  answ ered over
** Rodechko. PiUfiekJotJ. p. 115.
M m pp. 11 3 .1 1 5 .
MeSliune. SufficlciiUv, ftiiJicfll. tw . 43 53.
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and over again . In A pril 1889, the W orld supported the em ployees o f  the F a ll
R iver cotton m ills in their call fo r increased w ages and suggested that the "cold-blooded
cruelty" o f  the  m ills had resulted  in  a  "slave trade m ore cruel and dem ora lirin g  than M
predecessors."*®* N ot long after, R obert E llis Thom pson, w hose editoria ls dom inated
the colum ns o f  the paper th roughout the  1890’s, w ro te  the follow ing passage:
Let m e not be  understood to  arg ue  tliat the condition  o f  labo r in  the 
U nited States is a ll that it ough t to  be. I know it  is  not. But I believe that 
the rem edy fo r the evils and  w rongs w hich exist here  a re  in  the 
w orkingm an’s o w n  hands, and  that it is to  be found in  a  m ore general co ­
operation  o f  w orkm en w ith  each o ther fo r the  prom otion  o f  their com m on 
in terests. I  believe in  trade  unions and in  s t r ik e s . . . .  T h e  day m ay com e 
w hen som e m ethods o f  a rb itra tion  m ay rem ove the  necessity fo r th e s e . . . .
T ill it com es 1 can  see only  th is rough-and-ready  way o f  settling  their 
m utual difficulties.*®*
A lso in  1890, under the  headline "L ab or’s  Sacred R ights,"  the  W orld  claim ed that 
"param ount am ong the righ ts o f  the  laboring  classes is their p riv ilege to  o rgan ize  o r  fbrm  
them selves in to  societies fo r their m utual pro tection  and  benefit. I t  is  in  accordance w ith  
natural rig h t that those w ho have o ne  com m on in terest should unite together fo r  iW 
protection."**^
W hile  the  Irish W orld  hailed  the new policy o f  B ism arck in  w hich th e  em p ero r 
had "boldly [advocated] fo r the w orkingm an the righ t o f  organization" and  recogn ized  
"the necessity  o f  its being legalized and  p ro tected  by the S tate ,"  progressiv ists shivered
W orid . lu ty  2S, 1888, p. 4 ; Sepiem bw  6 , 1868, p. 4 .
m i . ,  A pril 13, 1889, p . S.
m i , O elober 4 , 1890, p . 4 . (PfolecUott Issue).
^  M i . ,  O etdbef 4 , 1890, p. 7,
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a t the thought o f  a  state endorsem ent o f  organized labor,^** P rogressiv ist reform ers
believed  it w as "special in terest groups" that had corroded  the w orkings o f  governm ent
in  A m erica; therefore, they opposed any  legislation that w ould p roduce such groups.
A lthough both parties advocated legislative refo rm  during  this period, F o rd  believed that
refo rm  legislation w as b rought about by  th e  "organization  o f  a  g reat d is c ip l in e  arm y,
m oving  w ith a  uniform  step , and concentrating  [its] united  fo rce  upon  a  defin ite  and
practical purpose."  T hese  d isciplined arm ies, the paper added , should be  "directed by
conservative and  practical leaders w ho  understand agitation  in  its true  character. In
accordance w ith th is, organizations such a s  the K nights o f  L abor, and later the A m erican
F edera tion  o f  L abor, h ad  continued to  receive favorable coverage in the  Irish  W orld .
T h e  ed ito r congratulated  the  unions on  their successful effo rts a im ed a t preventing
cap italists from  'p iling  up  their m illions."^”
A s la te  as 1894, th e  W orld  acknow ledged the  im portance o f  labor organizations
and  called fo r  g rea ter unity  am ong them . In  response to  g row ing  anim osity  am ong
P ro testan t an d  Catliolic laborers, the  p ap er dem anded solidarity  under the labor banner;
L abor unions canno t hope to  accom plish  anything w ithout union  . . . .  T he 
organizations w hich have been  form ed to  p ro tect the w elfare  o f  the  w age 
w orker have found the  task  o f  fighting  the wealth and  influence arrayed  
against them  hard  enough w ithou t having to  tig h t w ith in  th eir o w n  ranks 
tra ito rs like  the m em bers o f  the  A .P .A . w ho a re  aiding  la b o r 's  enem ies 
b y  arousing prejudices w hich set the P ro testan t w age w orker against h is
T h e  W flfld a lso pfaUeU B isim rek 's intention to m oke it the  responsibility o f  (lie «Uite to regulnte mid m onitor 
W orking conditionii o f  Ihe laborer. Pord w as also im pressed by die em peror'»  call for an exiension o f  govermiKml 
inauranee, but, the paper pointed ou t, tlie independent nature o f  A m ericana, w hich looked dow n u |k i i i  charity  and 
governm ent aaaiaUuiee, w ould render auuli a  ayatem obaolete in (lie U nited S u tea . jhM  % February  IS , 1690, p  4.
I W . ,  AprU 13 and 19, 1890, p . 4.
Ih iil'i February  18, 1888, p. 4.
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C âthoiic bro ther and w hich in the end will reduce both to  the industrial 
slavery from  w hich organized labor w ould em ancipate them,^**
T he paper continued to  back unions in  their p u rsu it o f  the e ight-hour day , b ette r
w ork ing  conditions for w om en and children, and profit-sharing. It also  encouraged  the
lab o re r to  take advantage o f sho rter hours and  to educate  him self. T lie W o rld  rem inded
the  labo rer o f  his responsibility  to  God and that to  heed such adv ice, w as "to  b ring  us
the  social peace w e need."^***
N ot surprisingly , the ro le  o f  organized labo r and  its pow er to help  the lab o rer
w ere  understated in  W orld editoria ls during the C leveland  A dm inistration . F o rd  sought
to  illustrate  the  chaos that C leve land 's  free-trade po licy  had caused am ong th e  ran ks o f
labo r. T o  those labor leaders w ho had  supported the D em ocrats and  then revelled  In the
P a r ty ’s v icto ry , the  W orld  asked  w hy they w ere "now  silent w hen the  w orking  p eop le ,
w hose  cause they professed to  cham pion, a re  in such d ire  and  universal d istress?" T h e
p a p e r  claim ed tliat "b itter and  b iting  experience is  dem onstrating  how  utterly  help less is
m ere  organization  . . .  w hen the industries o f  the country  have been  p rostrated  by  # e
im pending  th reat o f  hostile and ru inous national organization ," '*" T h e  ed ito r explained
his seem ingly  contradictory  d isposition  tow ards organized  labor in  A ugust o f  1893 w hen
he w ro te  an a rtic le  condem ning the policies o f  the  C leveland adm inistration:
I t is hardly  necessary to sta te  the  position  o f  th e  Irish  W orld  in regard  to  
organized  labor. W e have advocated its cause from  the first issue dow n
«'Ifeid., Se|)l,29, 1894, p. 4,
*]felll.,Sepl. 29, 1894, p, 5-
™ Pord'N idüiitinuAtlo» wiUi Ry#i) betom e* upparent in thia paaaage a i  th e  form er ueknow ledged th e  im poftattl 
Work uiiioita had  perform ed In the p a n , hu t rem ained sceptleai o f  the  un ion 's  effocliveness in  the m o d em  eapltallst 
sueiety. L ike R yan, Ford  began to plaee inereasing Ikith in legislative agitation as a  m eans to deal with th e  laborer'a  
proldeiiM, lliiii,, Aug. 5 , 1893, p . 4 .
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to  the  presen t day . W e appreciate  the  great advantages derived from 
w age-w orkers acting as a  unit. But w e also  recognize and on m ore than 
one occasion have declared that a  . . .  [problem ) m ay arise  w hen trade 
unions w ill be rendered pow erless to en try  on the purposes to r w hich they 
w ere  organized.^®'
It w as not organized labor from  w hich F ord  hoped to distance him self, bu t rather 
the volatile  socialist leaders involved w ith the labor m ovem ent. In  a M arch, 1912, 
artic le  defending union m em bers du rin g  the L aw rence S trike in M assachusetts, the W orld 
argued  that w hile the strike w as reflective o f  the fact that A m erican laborers w ere 
experiencing  the  sam e problem s as E uropean  laborers, it w as good sign that the 
A m erican labo rer w ould not tolerate the  conditions that their bro thers in Europe endured:
So long as any body o f  w orkm en  a re  held  w ell dow n in the d irt, they are , 
seem ingly a t least, w ell conten ted  w ith  their position  . . . .  T h e  Italians o f  
L aw rence are  fa r better o f f  than  in  the cities from  w hich they im m igrated 
. . . .  B ut they have achieved som eth ing , and  they  begin  to  w ork  fo r m ore. 
E xperience has show n them  that m isery is not an inevitable fate .. .
T h e  pap er w arned , how ever, that the  partic ipation  o f  socialist leaders in the  strike  would
d o  m uch to  in jure the  "social peace" w hich  had been  preserved by leaders such as
M itchell and  Gompers.^'^^ A year la te r, T hom pson com m ented that A m erica, despite
its  im pressive labor reco rd , still had  a  long  w ay to go before  the laborer received the
respect he  deserved. U nder the heading  "W e need a  New  Public O pinion in T his
C oun try ,"  readers w ere  rem inded that
the  w orkingm an is a  m an, a  person , and not a  beast o f  burden , o r  a  wheel 
in  the m achinery o f  g reat fac to ry  . . . .  A  horse o r  a  m achine m ay w ork, 
b u t only a  m an can labor. A nd labo r is  never to  be regarded  a s  m erely
M m  Auisusi 12, 1893, p .  4 . 
M m  M arch 9 ,1 9 1 2 ,  p, 5.
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‘hands,’ b u t a lso  as hearts and heads and w i t s . . . .  So long as w e leave 
the w orking people to suppose they are  nobodies in ou r social estim ate, 
we cannot expect them  to b e  conten t with that estim ate, It o ffends all that 
is best in  them . As a  people, w e have com e nearer to  the righ t po in t o f  
view than has any other, b u t there  still is  a  g reat gap  betw een our p ractice  
and our duty . T he subject is so  big I shall have to  postpone much to m y 
next paper.*”
Rodechko observes that Ford, a fte r the 1880’s, had looked to  religion as a  m eans 
to ’’encourage Irishm en to  avoid labor violence, to  respect property  rights, and  to  seek 
peaceful solutions to their p roblem s." T his may be quite true; how ever, R odech ko ’s 
suggestion that F o rd ’s intim ate alliance with the Church after the 1880’s w as ind icative  
o f  his concern over "the preservation o f  the existing social order" and o f  his ow n 
"respectable im age," is m isleading, F o rd ’s in terests w ith regard  to  the C atho lic  C hurch  
can be explained by exam ining the fundam ental ideological changes undergone b y  th e  
institution since the 1880’s, as well as F o rd ’s treatm ent o f  tem perance and his support 
o f  various C atholic "Social A ctivists."
P rio r to 1884, the official policy o f  the C atholic C hurch on the condition  o f  labo r 
was one o f  seem ing indifference. G row ing socialist opinion am ong the w ork ing  c lasses, 
how ever, prom pted m em bers o f  the  clergy to  address the labo rer’s p rob lem s as 
som ething o ther than the result o f idleness, intem perance, o r im piety . T h e  C h urch ’s 
policy tow ards labor was significantly altered follow ing the T h ird  P lenary  C ouncil 
m eeting in 1884 a t which the "liberal elem ents w ithin the C atholic  h ierarchy , led by 
Jam es Cardinal G ibbons, John Ireland, and John Lancaster Spalding, echoed sen tim ents 
that w ere shared by the Irish W o rld ." Their speeches w ere such that they served  to
M l..  Se|>l4j)iibnf 22, 1894, (», 5,
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divide the h ierarchy in to  "liberal" and  "conservative" f a c t i o n s . T h e  W orld  offered  
increasing coverage to the activities o f  the C hurch and  its "liberal" c lergym en and was 
eventually listed as a  C atho lic  journal by the  A m erican N ew spaper Annual o f 1898.̂ ^̂  
A lthough Ford  and his P rotestant counterparts shared a  belief in the benefits o f  
tem perance, social gospellers view ed tem perance a s  a  mea*y to rid society o f  crim e, 
poverty  and  d isease, w hile F ord  saw it p rim arily  as a  m eans to im prove tlie im age o f  the 
Irishm an and the laboring classes, refu te  nativist attacks, and ultim ately, to destroy  the 
m yth o f  natural ascendency upon w hich, he believed , oppression in any society w as 
based. T h at F o rd ’s tem perance crusade w as d irected  tow ards the Irish and the laboring 
classes was m ost evident w ith the W o rld ’s frequent placem ent o f  the tem perance colum ns 
o n  the L abor Page o f  the  paper.^’'® T h e  colum ns often stressed that tem perance w as 
In "every in terest o f  labo r - m oral, m ateria l, and religious" and "m eans m uch for the 
fu tu re  o f  people  in  this industrial section."^’’ Ford  "never accepted liquor 
advertisem ents in the Irish  W o rld " and frequently  published the speeches and  addresses 
m ade b y  A rchbishop Ireland and F a ther M atthew  on the tem perance cause.*'** T h e  
W orld  v iew ed in tem perance as an  evil equivalent to  that o f  slavery and often  com im red 
the crusade against in tem perance to  that o f  abolition:
^  R odeeliko , Patfii'k  F o rd , p . 157,
M . ,  P- 177.
*** S ee  ib r  exam ple, Iriaii W orld . O clober 4 , 1890, p . 7; N ovem ber 1, 1890, p. 7; D eeem bcr 6 , 1890, p . 7. 
Ih id ., January  S, 1889, p. 6.
Shuiiiioii. T he Am erican Ir ish , n. 134.
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T here  w as m oney in our A m erican N egro  slavery , and  nought b u t a  w ar 
o f  g iants could have purified o u r soil o f  its slim y touch, T h ere  is [also] 
m oney in the liquor traffic
T o counteract the "rum , rom anism , and rebellion" m yths that surrounded the Irish im age,
the W orld featured headlines such as "W hat D runkards C om e T o " and  "A N otable
C hange" w hich w ere aim ed at show ing the  cultural and political benefits o f
tem perance ,’"*' F o r  F o rd , tem perance would serve to  increase the  self-esteem  o f  the
Irishm an and the laboring classes and discredit nativ ist charges against them . Socifd
gospellers and progressivists, on  the  o ther hand, W ten view ed tem perance  in  term s o f
industrial d iscipline.
A long w ith  F o rd 's  support o f  the R epublican and Progressive  P arties and h is 
increasing identification with the C hurch , R odechko poin ts to  the  ed ito r’s  call fb f  
parliam entary  m easures, a fter 1886, a s  a  solution to Ire land ’s independence as fu rth e r 
evidence o f  F o rd ’s abandonm ent o f  social refo rm . D uring  th e  1870’s depression , 
Ire land ’s independence seem ed to  b e  o f  secondary im portance  w hile  th e  social and 
econom ic situation o f  w orking-class A m ericans appeared  to  dom inate  F o rd ’s  concerns. 
A fter 1882, he resum ed his cam paign fo r Irish  independence w ith  new  v igo r. R odechko 
w rites that Ford  "m odified h is  views and  supported  Irish national e ffo rts  a long  peacefid  
lines" in  subsequent years as it " len t support to  th e  e d ito r’s incu lcation  o f  m iddle-class 
values am ong Irish-Ameticans."^"* F o rd ’s  ea rlie r attacks upon th e  H om e R ule Bill in  
the  early  1880’s and his keen acceptance o f  H om e R ule in  1912 has naturally  p rom pted
w  W u fU .O o to b c f  11. 1890,1». 5. 
^  I!lid„ M arch 7 ,1 8 8 5 , p. 6. 
Roducltku, PiUritfk Ptifd. p. 183,
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liistorians to  question F o rd ’s "hum anitarian  reform ism ." L ike B row n, R odechko view s 
Irish-A m erican nationalism  in the I8 7 0 ’s as a m ere d iversion  in a larger effo rt to  achieve 
mlddle-clasi; respectability  in A m erica.
O ne w onders if  F o rd ’s turn  to  parliam entary  endeavors was prom pted by an
appreciation  o f  the fact that v io len t rheto ric  and tactics, such as the call for the dy
«
and the overthrow  o f  th e  British governm ent, had becom e an  ineffective strategy in 
c lim ate follow ing the R iots. Factors a lready  discussed, suggest that this w as m ost 1 
the case, F o rd  clearly  explained h is change o f  heart w ith regard  to the question o f  H om e 
R ule in  the D ecem ber 6 ,1 8 9 0  editorial o f  the W orld entitled "Stand by G ladstone,"  w hen 
h e  stated that h is rejection  o f  K ilm ainham  in  1882 (the agreem ent betw een Parnell and 
G ladstone w hich stipulated  a  halt to  L and  League agitation in return  fo r P arne ll’s release 
from  prison) w as based upon the circum stances o f  that tim e and  that his condem nation 
o f  the pact h e  "then believed  #  b e  both  ju s t and  expedient," In o ther w ords, a t the 
heigh t o f  the  L and L eague agita tion, F o rd  had little choice but to  denounce P arne ll’s 
com prom ising  d i s p o s i t i o n , A f t e r  1886, how ever, m em ories o f  the Phoenix Park  
M urders, D r. C ro n in ’s m urder, and the  use o f  dynam ite by Irish nationalists c learly  
contrad icted  F o rd ’s c la im  that no-one "sought liberty m ore  than the true Irishm an, w hile  
no-one w anted o rd er in  union w ith liberty  m ore than a  true C atholic ." A strategy resting 
upon peaceful parliam entary  e ffo rts  w as m ore conducive to  F o rd ’s u ltim ate social 
objective.
T h e  ease  w ith w hich F ord  changed  his approach to  Irish independence w as 
indicative o f  h is  exped ien t nature, D uring  1882 and 1883, the height o f  the land
W -oflJ. D ecem ber 6 ,1 8 9 0 ,  p , 4.
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nationalization m ovem ent, Ford dism issed H om e R ule as an  ineffective solution to  
Ireland’s woes, A fter Parnell received considerable support from  Ireland and  A m erica  
during 1884 and 1885, how ever, Ford  expressed his support fo r parliam entary  m easures 
"even with the existence o f  the  Em ergency Fund."*”* In a  s im ilar fash ion , the  W orld  
did not hesitate to advocate dynam ite  in 1885 a fte r parliam entary  e ffo rts  had Rdled. 
D uring ano ther m om ent o f  d iscouragem ent the W orld  called  atten tion  to  G ladstone’s 
com m ent that "Ireland generally  received concessions only  w hen she resorted  to  
force."*”’ Later, in January  o f  1887, the W orld  claim ed that v io lence as a  solution  to  
the Irish question w as counter-productive and  "would only  b ring  quick  B ritish 
suppression by force o f  arm s."*”’ F inally  in  1890, a fter a  "scandalous" a ffa ir  w #  
C atherine O ’Shea had discredited  Parnell am ong British liberals, F o rd  b ro k e  w ith  Parnell 
and defended G ladstone’s call fo r a  new  leader as a  p ractical one.*””
Indeed, a fter 1886, it  seem ed as though m uch m ore  p rogress cou ld  b e  m ade 
through the negotiations o f  G ladstone and  the U nited  Irish  L eague than  through the 
effo rts  o f  Sinn Fein.*”̂  G ladstone had m ade m any endeavors since 1882 to  gain  the 
allegiance o f  Irish-A m ericans. W orking  closely  w ith often  hostile  B ritish  L ibera ls, 
G ladstone appeared to  have had adopted the Irish  cause on a  personal level. H e 
portrayed h im self as a friend o f  the Irishm an and the laboring m an. A ccord ing  to  the
** R ikIccIiIio , Palfitfk P u fd . p. 192.
^  Rodechko out (hat the W orld "liktcr rebuked OIndiitone Tor suggexUng tliut conoexxtonii on ly  cam e widi 
HfmH." Sec W orld. April 16, 1S87, p. 4 ,;  Aug. 4 , 1888, p. 4.
W orld . Jan. 1, 1887, p . 4 ,, iw cited in R odechko. t^nirick P o fd . p. 196.
** Rodecliko, Bnlrick P o rd . p. 200.
IW  , P 201,
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W gyJfl ,  G ladstone Invited the organized laborer to give his opinion on  "the
questions o f  the day  and  does not hesitate to say that on many o f  those p roblem s their
judgem en t is m ore reliable than that o f  the  educated classes." The W orld  rem inded its
readers that G ladstone
w as in  favor o f  an  e igh t-hour law in the m ining industry ...  [and] on the 
question o f  strikes and  look-outs M r. G ladstone 's u tte ra n c e s .. .  m ight be 
p rofitably  studied by som e o f  the b itter anti-union , M ugw um p o rgans o f  
F ree-T rad e  in th is country  . . .  H e [also] advised labor organizations as the 
m ost effective m eans by w hich the laboring people could enforce  their 
rights. M r. G ladstone appealed to  the w orkingm an to  cultivate freedom  
o f  action , reliance upon them selves, and unity o f  policy as a  c lass and as 
individuals. T h is  is sound and practical advice
Ford  w as not the  only  o n e  to  possess a  calculated approach to  the Irish question. 
A lthough John  D evoy and the C lan  publicly called for physical force, they "generally  
adhered  to p a riia m e ita ry  efforts'* and it w as not long before  the A ncient O rder o f 
H ibernians encouraged  the  parliam entary  cause.^'”' T he considerab le  s tir  that had 
occurred  am ong Irish-A m erican  quarters subsequent to  M aud G on n e 's  speech, m ade at 
the N ew  Y ork  A cadem y o f  M usic in February  o f  1900, in  w hich she indicated that many 
Irish-A m ericans thought the  constitutional efforts em ployed by the U nited Irish League 
inadequate , reflected  th e  tensions w ithin the Irlsh-A m erican com m unity  surrounding  the 
question o f  Ireland’s strategy fo r dependence. T he  W orld , which had been flooded w ith 
m ail reacting  to  her rem arks, eagerly  published the  letters condem ning M aud Q om ie for 
attem pting  to destroy  the Irish unity and strategy which had brought them  so  much 
success in recent years. Levenson explains the conflict as follows;
^  W o flJ . N ov, 1, 1890.1 ,. 7 . 
Rodecliko, feUtlck P o td . p. 272.
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[It] w as not betw een those w ho advocated freeing Ireland  by  the v io lent 
and im m ediate overthrow  o f  the British E m pire  and those w ho did not (an 
interpretation o f  this squabble that M aud G onne favored In la ter years).
R ather, it was betw een those w ho w ished Irishm en to  bury  their 
d ifferences and present a  united front that w ould speed the com ing o f  self, 
governm ent w ithin the em pire , i .e . .  H om e R ule; and those w ho believed 
that m ore m ilitant steps (short o f  insurrection) w ould hasten a ttainm ent o f  
the sam e goal,*”*
Ford was one o f  those w ho w ere  w illing to  em ploy w hatever strategy w as m ost
capable o f  achieving self.governm ent in the fastest m anner possib le. A fter John
R edm ond, Patrick  M cH ugh, and  T hom as O ’D onnell cam e to  N ew  Y ork  to  o rgan ize  an
A m erican U nited Irish League in  O ctober o f  1901, Ford  backed R edm ond e n th u s ia s tW ly
w hile denouncing John D evoy and the C lan fo r Its revolutionary  tactics.*" E ven  John
F . F inerty , a  form er revolutionary  and  ed ito r o f  th e  C hicago  C itizen , supported  the  non*
violent policies o f  the U .l.L . and  la ter w ent on  to  becom e the o rgan ization ’s  N ational
President. A lthough R edm ond appeared  to  be  advocating  physical fo rce  in  1901 and
occasionally  expressed his desire  that som eone should strike a  b low  at E ngland  in  tim es
o f  d iscouragem ent, he, like  F o rd , acknow ledged the significant p ro gress m ade fo r the
Irish cause under the peaceful m easures policy  and  encouraged  h is  fellow  Irishm en to
stay the course.*'* In  the com m em orative issue o f  the W o rld , dedicated  to  the  m em ory
o f Patrick  F o rd , R obert E llis T hom pson recalled  F o rd ’s incendiary  approach  to  Ire lan d ’s
cause in earlier years and his la ter call for peaceful m easures in  th e  fo llow ing  m anner;
T h at w as healthy Irish N ational sentim ent w hile  British ru le  in Ire land  w as 
coercion . . . .  O pposition  to  that ru le , w ith  resolve to overthrow  it by  any 
and every  honorable m eans available » constitutional o r ‘unconstitu tional’ -
Smmicl L m h s o n ,  Miiuü G nnne (N ew  Y ork, 1976), pp. 1S 3 4 . 
W W , bjilniKl iiiiU-Amtl(hAmeficnn.Retn(lQiis. pp. 14 &  79. 
i m ,  pp, 15 &  20.
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was thé patriotism  o f  true Irishm en under such conditions. So Patrick  
Ford  view ed th e  p o s it io n , , , ,  H olding m ore that * Parliam entary  m ethods’ 
w as necessary to force from  England ju stice  for Ireland, he took  action 
and shaped the policy o f  h is paper accordingly.^'*
R odechko’s suggestion that F o rd ’s new em phasis on Ireland lielped the ed ito r to
d istance h im self and o ther Irish-A m ericans from  a  socialist im age, and  that "cultural and
parliam entary  endeavors w ere  m ore com patib le w ith (hisl . . .  social ob jectives in
A m erica,"  has valid ity . I t is d ifficu lt, how ever, to  see how th is, coupled w ith F o rd ’s
support o f  the R epublican and Progressive Parties and h is identification w ith  the  C atholic
C hurch , is evidence o f  F o rd ’s desertion  o f  hum anitarian  reform .*'''
T h e  last significant poin t upon w hich R odechko’s argum ent rests is F o rd 's
em phasis o n  racial characteristics and national concepts a fter 1886. A gain , F o rd ’s shift
in  focus does n o t im ply  an  abandonm ent o f  his social reform ism  in favor o f  the adoption
o f  a dom inant m iddle-class cu ltu re , w hich w as predom inantly  P ro testan t and n ativ ist in
nature. E m phasis o n  e thn icity , first and forem ost, served to instill confidence  am ong
Irish W orld  readers and counteracted  nativist argum ents. W hile accepting m any o f  the
values o f  the m iddle-class, F o rd  refused to fall victim  to nativist sentim ent. H is
continued  sym pathy for B lacks, Catholics, and o ther oppressed groups w ithin A m erican
society, a long  w ith his w illingness to  form  labor alliances across e thnic lines, his
opposition  to  d iscrim inating  im m igration policies and  his unrelenting attacks upon
im perialism , c learly  illustrate that F o rd  was not prepared to sacrifice his hum anitarian
Wftfld. Oct. 4, 1913, p. 4.
Rodechko wriiCN tIttU hi un eri'ort to re lh te  iiiitiviüt chnrges uguinn (he IriHlinmn, (lie W a r M  culled uUcnljon lo 
" the G reen flug o f  St. Patrick , un h sym bol o f  conscrvadsin and nstionullty, mid ilic Red Itng S u c iu lls iii/ W o rld . 
M arch 33, 1895, p. 1., a s  cK ol in Rodechko, Patrick F o rd , p, 214, Sec a lso  p. 272.
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Objectives, o r  the freedom  o f  any  g ro up  o f  individuals, fo r the purpose o f  prom oting  his 
ow n interests o r  those o f  his ow n people.
Ford  em phasized the Ir ish m an 's  ro te  in  A m erica, attem pted to help  h im  "realize 
h is ow n self-w orth ," and u rged  him  to  b e  conscious o f  his ro le  in  America.*** 
R odechko explains that p rio r to  tlie 1870*s, Ford  had participated  in a  re-evaluation  o f  
A m erican history along ethnic lines - w ith a  keen eye  on the con tribu tions m ade by Irish- 
A m ericans - and  then was forced  to  abandon such a  strategy w ith the onslaught o f  the  
depression. H e  observes that "em phasis on racial d istinctions w as hardly  in  keeping  w #  
the pursuit o f  an  in ternational m ovem ent fo r  econom ic ju s tice ."  O nly  a fte r F o rd  sought 
to  d istance h im self from  foreigners and  rad icals in  the 1880 's , R odechko c laim s, d id  h e  
resum e such a  strategy.*** By focusing on  the racial characteristics o f  th e  Irish  and  the 
Irishm an’s contribu tions to  A m erica, R odechko suggests, F o rd  hoped to  d istance h im se lf 
from  foreign elem ents in  A m erican  society a t the la tte r’s  expense.*'^ R odechko points 
to  several exam ples as evidence o f  F o rd ’s  nativ ist character -  all o f  w hich can  be  
explained in  such a  m anner as to  reach an  alternative conclusion.
R odechko points to  a  series o f  W orld  ed ito rials in  reference to Italian-A m ericans 
to  augm ent his argum ent: "S ince nativists identified  new com ers as rad icals w ho 
endangered A m erican  in s titu tio n s . . .  the ed ito r indicated  that the new com ers w ere  m ore
R m lw hkti, Pnlfick E o rJ . pp. 216 218,
To tiasuiiii» lltiil lliiit wus not in keeping w illi the p u n u it  o f  un internationai aoeial m ovem ent I* prem ature. FoiU 
o ilen  ompliimkml Ute (|uaiitli«i o f  the iriah in the radioal years o f  the iS?0*a to oonviiw e the Irishm an tital his people, 
"Jvpresstki througliout the w orld, " sltnuld b e  "am ong ilte leaders In tite fight fo r soeial justioe ." jb U .,  Patrick B ord, 
pp. 221 &  214,
Rodecliko |H)iiibi out that nativist sentim ent in the iSSO'a directed to foreigners and C atholics, for exceeded 
that o f  the Know Notlilngism  in the 1850 's, and that m ore Ilian ever, i t  was being claim ed tliat A m erica "was and 
alw ays had been  and Anglo*Saxon nation ." t l i i s ,  h e  adds, prom pted Ford to respond by  providing h is ow n re* 
evaluation o f  A m erican history. pp. 216 , 218, 221 &  244.
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prone to accept socialist teacltings tlian the Irish" and that "new im m igrants w ere
disorderly  and lilcely to  d isregard  legal authority  . . . .  T h e  Italians w ere  especially
notorious."^'* Rodechko cites an article in  the Sep tem ber 22, 1894 edition  o f  the
W orld  to  illustrate his point. H ow ever, he fails to  describe  the con tex t in  w hich the
colum n appeared . In response to  th e  great railroad strike o f  that sum m er, and ufider the
heading."Security  for Public O rder is G rea ter in  a  F ree  C ountry  than in  D espotism ," the
follow ing  rem arks w ere found:
T h e  w hole people a re  enlisted o n  the side o f  o rd er and  not m erely a  c lass 
o r  caste. I t  is only  w hen race  prejudice is a ro u s e d . . .  that a  republic finds 
it hard  to  hold th e  even  scales o f ju stice  . . .  on  th e  o ther hand, i f  our 
system  w orked righ tly  in a ll respects, there  w ould  be no need fo r  the 
suppression  o f  o u tb re a k s . . . .  I t  w as native A m ericans w ho p lanned  and 
d id  the  w orst things. I t w ould b e  p leasant i f  w e could  lay the  b lam e o f  all 
the  d isorders o f  this past S um m er a t the d oo r o f  the  im m igrants w ho have 
com e from  despotically  ruled  c o u n tr ie s . . .  no  doubt the existence o f  great 
bod ies o f  Poles, H ungarians, Bohem ians and  Ita lians in  o u r  country  does 
g reatly  increase th e  chances o f  public d isorder. C u t o ff  by  th e ir language 
from  contact w ith  the  public opinion o f  A m erica . . .  and unfhm iliar with 
any  sense o f  the  w ord  liberty  . . .  these people a re  ju s t the m aterial for 
Socialistic and A narchistic  dem agogues. But they w ere  no t the  only 
partic ipants in  the rio ts  and  they furnished none o f  the leaders. I t w as 
native A m ericans w ho p lanned  and  executed th e  w orst tilings that w ere 
done  . . .  w e a re  creating  a  dangerous class o f  o u r ow n , w hich ei\joys all 
the  benefits o f  A m erican  institutions only to p lo t for their overthrow
31»
T h is  a rtic le  defends the Po les, H ungarians, B ohem ians, and  Italians. It portrays them  
a s  v ictim s o f  dem agogic regim es and as vulnerable paw ns in  the hands o f  "Socialistic  and  
A narchistic" leaders in  A m erica, not as the sole in itiators o f  industrial violence.
W oflil. Sept. 22, 1894, p. 5 ,t Miireli 9 , 1912, p . 5 .;  M arch 24 , 1906, p. 4 . ,  as cited hi Rodecliko, Rntfiuk 
P o fd . pp . 263-264.
W orld. Sept. 22, 1894, p. 5.
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Rodechko also  w rites that the  W orld  indicated that new im m igrants w ere  
''incongruous elem ents" w ho w ere "penniless" and  "Ignorant o f  the language and  
institutions o f  th is cou n try ."  H e neglects to  note, how ever, that these com m ents w ere  
p art o f  a  larger argum ent w hich held that m ass im m igration to A m erica was " p r o o f . . .  
that the condition  o f  labor in A m erica is incom parably  b e tte r than in  any o ther cou n ti^ "  
and that free  trade  w ould destroy " the  advantages w hich w e undoubtedly  possess.
C ontext is a lso  d isregarded in  R odechko’s  in terpretation  o f  the M arch  9 , 1911 
artic le  in the W orld  w hich deals witli the Law rence S trike. W hite acknow ledging F o rd ’s  
rem arks o n  the m ass im portation o f  "H ebrew s, Slavs, and  Ita lians,"  m any o f  w hom  w ere  
"un taugh t,"  "unsk illed ,"  "illiterate" and  "very  often  im bued w ith  Socialist and  A narch ist 
o p in ion ,"  R odechko does not m ention that the colum n criticized socialist leaders -  no t th e  
im m igrants - and  argued  that w ith "the careful exclusion o f  A narchists and  S o c ia lis ts . . .  
1 see no need to  increase the restrictions on im m igration."^^'
R odechko w rites that the W o rld  d istinguished the  Irish  from  the Ita lians by  
claim ing  that the form er w ere "w ell suited to  self-governm ent" w hile the la tte r, "w ere  
unable to  govern  them selves in  I t a l y . T h e  paper "suggested ," R odechko  con tinues, 
" that the  Irish w ere know n fo r  their business and professional qualities, w hile  the  new  
im m igrants w ere  w edded to  the rough er form s o f  m anual labor. A lthough I could
M i . ,  S ep t. 8 , 1888, p . 7.
A t tlw tim e, m any MatmaeltuscUa newapapemi w ere  calling for stH ctef im m igration policica. In re fe ren ce  to 
Rfldccliko'a nolea, w hich c ite J  M arch 2 4 ,1 9 0 6 , p .  4 ,,  a,i another editorial containing derogatory rem arka with regard  
tu lialioint, 1 failed to And any indication o f  lioatility, M j , ,  M arch 9 ,1 9 1 2 , p . 5.
W orld . April 13, 1889, p. 3 , ,  a.<i cited In R odechko, Patrick P o rd . p. 264. 
W orld. Pcb. 2 7 , 1909, p . l . ,  ua cited in R odechko, Patrick P o rd . p . 264.
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flnd little reference to the nature o f  im m igrant labor in  the February  27 , 1909 issue o f
the W orld  cited  by R odechko, I w as able to  find the A pril 1 3 ,1 8 8 9  artic le  that R odechko
cited  as evidence o f  the W orld ’s  belief that the Ita lians’ dem ise w as their ow n doing  and
no t that o f  a  foreign  aristocracy. It should be noted, how ever, that the  prim ary purpose
o f  this artic le  w as to explain the vast Italian  im m igration to  A m erica, and that this
conclusion w as derived  from  the in troduction  o f  th is essay w hich sim ply began by
accusing  M azzini and his colleagues o f  deceiving their people.^^'* A lthough R odechko
suggests th a t F o rd  had adopted a  nativ ist position  tow ard the Italian com m unity , he w as
forced  to  acknow ledge that
in  spite o f  h is  a larm  . . .  F o rd  generally  believed that the  legalized 
exclusion o f E uropean  C atholic  im m igrants w ould lend strength  and 
support to  N ativism  [ a n d ] . . .  in  ctdling fo r a  curta ilm ent o f  pauper Italian 
im m igration . . .  the pap er claim ed [that] ‘the fact tliat the Italian 
Im m igration Society w as equally  as em phatic in opposition  to  this 
w holesale im m igration  as w ere  the  labor associations freed the agitation 
from  tlie appearance o f  K now -N oth ing ism .’®*
A lso  objectively , Rodechko recognizes tha% F o rd  w as "opposed to  the  general exclusion
o f  E uropeans during  the 1890’s" and  "sim ply objected  to  the im portation  o f  pauper labor
und er con tract a s  a th rea t to  A m erican  labor.
On the issue o f  assim ilation in to  A m erican  society , R odechko inform s us that the
W orld  believed that A sian im m igrants w ere  "incapable o f  being assim ilated" and  that the
M ongolian  w as a  "product o f  a  c iv ilization  totally  d ifferen t from  o u rs ,"  and therefore
Ih ia ., April 1 3 ,1 8 8 9 , p . 5 .
W o rld . Ju ly  28, 1888, p. 4 ., as oiled in R odechko, Pulfiok P o rd . p. 265.
O ne should also include R odechko'« Iboluote w hich ineiUioiis that union leaders ut this (line "niaintalned ‘a 
sharp  disUitclion betw een voluntary iinm lgration and (hat induced o r  controlled by  cap ita lis ts ," ' Rodechko concludes 
that "this WHS an attem pt to avoid it nativist position."
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w ould rem ain "what h e  w as the first day  he landed on these shores." I t  Is im portan t to
note, how ever, that this rem ark  was m ade in opposition to  the  im portation  o f  con trae t
laborers from  A sia, and  that although the  article considered deportation  o f  these laborers
on  tlie grounds o f  their th reat to  the  A m erican laborer, th e  W orld  stated that the
im m igrants should still b e  entitled to "the security guaranteed by the C onstitu tion" and
tlie law s o f  the country during their stay.^^’ A gain, in a  ra th e r aw kw ard sentence,
R odechko w as obliged to  note  that
overlooking  tlie fact that exclusion o f  A siatics w ould  p ro v ide  a  p reced en t 
fo r further restriction , in  1893 the ed ito r show ed resen tm ent aga inst 
C hinese im m igrants, bu t criticized  a  proposed literary  te st that w ould  b ear 
d irectly  on  the new immigration.^^^
In  ano ther effo rt to  strengthen h is hypothesis, R odechko w rites that "as th e  1890’s 
passed , the Irish  W orld  w ent so far a s  to  suggest that various races con tribu ted  to  the 
m aking o f  a  distinctly  A m erican  nationality . T his concept o f  nationality  becom es 
irrelevan t w hen w e consider that the W orld  had alw ays em phasized a  national identity  
com prised  o f  the  best qualities o f  d ifferen t cultures and races. T h e  pap er o ften  stressed 
that cu ltu res should retain  their particular character in  A m erica b u t learn  to appreciate  
A m erican institu tions. T h is  idea w as clearly  expressed In F o rd 's  A  C rim inal H islo ry jo f 
the British E m pire , w hich was w ritten  in the rad ical a tm osphere o f th e  L and  L eague. 
In consistency w ith w hat F oner calls F o rd ’s v ision o f  a  "cooperative com m onw ealth" in
W ofltl. M «y 4 , 1893, p .  4 . Also see  Rodet’hko, Pnlrick Pord . p, 264. 
W ofld . Jan. 21, 1893, p . 4 . ,  as cited in R odechko, P a trick .P o td . p . 265. 
Rodecliko, BtUfick F o rd , p . 266.
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w hich d istinct cultures could live in  harm ony, the  W orld  In 1893 claim ed that "the union
o f  d ifferen t fam ilies and . . .  races w ould resu lt In a  strong , stalw art people.
R odechko thought it significant that F o rd , w riting  to  Bei\jamin H arrison, claim ed
that the various racial g roups had com e together to  com pose an  "A m erican Nationality'*
that had  "a character d istinct from  all the peoples on  the  p l a n e t . I n d e e d ,  that Ford
had felt deeply  on  this m atter w as further illustrated  w hen the W orld published the
thoughts o f  C harles W elsh, w ho contended that
transm itting  in to  term s o f  national indiv iduality , all the rom ance, all the 
cu ltu re , all the a rt, and a ll the litera tu re  o f  the  past and  present, o f  all the 
nations o f  the  w orld  . . .  w e  a re  evo lv ing  a  cu ltu re  d istinctly  A m erican, an 
art d istinctly  A m erican, and  a  litera tu re  distinctly  A m erican ."^
T o  th is  ra th e r to lerant, hum anitarian  concep t o f  A m erican nationality , Rodechko
responded w ith the follow ing in terpretation;
W hile  the  Irish  W orld adm itted  that o thers contribu ted, the process was 
som ething less than a true  m elting pot. T h e  paper neither dem onstrated 
the specific qualities that o thers provided n o r d id  it show  that all 
contribu ted  equally . F o rd  alw ays poin ted  o u t tha t the Irish w ere the ch ie f 
con tribu to rs to  A m erica. F u rtherm ore , although a new nationality would 
presum ably  em erge, existing  racial strains w ould  not be altered  . . . .
In ligh t o f  R odechko’s in terpretation  o f  Irlsh-A m erican nationalism , it is not
surprising that he concluded th e  follow ing;
F o rd ’s em phasis on racial characteristics, the  desire  to  distinguish the Irish 
from  the  new im m igrants, and  the  attem pt to  associate Irishm en with 
qualities that w ere  traditionally  reserved for A nglo-Saxons, reflected  his
M m p. 266. 
M -
W n flJ . Jan . 7 , 1505, p. 2 . ,  un cilwl in R oJculiku, Patrick  P u r J . p. 266.
Purlliertnore, in the praceus o f  einphuNlzing the IriNh's contribution to tliiu nuilonailly, iliu putter did nu t full 
vleliin to u nulivist nature by diNurcdiliiig tlie uonlributiuiiN o f  oilier races. Sec Rodecliko, Patrick. Curd, p. 267.
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increasing effort to  identify the Irish with anti-radical t r a d i t i o n s f i n ]  
an age  that w as characterized by  a  respect and adm iration  for race  and  
rationality  . . .  Ford  spoke in term s that native A m erican jo urnalists  . . .  
em ployed ...  [and] therefore, Ford  was dem onstrating his identity  w ith a  
b roader A m erican com m unity.’^
Again, Ford  never argued that existing racial strains be a ltered , even du ring  the
radicalism  o f  the 1870’s and 1880’s, W ith this in m ind, it seem s that F o rd ’s concept o f
cultural distinction contradicts rather than supports R odechko’s argum ent. R ather than
interpreting this conception o f  A m erica’s nationality as evidence o f  F o rd ’s Increasing
nativist attitudes, it should be seen as evidence o f  continued to lerance and  respect fo r
o ther peoples.
By exam ining F o rd ’s sym pathetic disposition w ith  regard  to  m em bers o f  o ther 
oppressed groups w ithin A m erican society, his w illingness to  form  labo r alliances across 
"divisions o f  e thnicity ," his strict opposition  to  d iscrim inatory  im m igration  policies, and 
his involvem ent w ith the an ti-im perialist m ovem ent, it becom es c lear that there w as m uch 
m ore than shedding a  radical im age behind F o rd ’s em phasis o n  race  and  nationality , and 
that h e  w as not willing to  sacrifice the d ignity  o f  o ther races fo r the sake o f  h is ow n 
interests and those o f  his fellow Irishm en.
U nlike the m ajority o f Irish-A m ericans, Ford w as, and  alw ays had b een , 
sym pathetic to the plight o f the N egro. T he W orld denounced  the  oppression  endured  
by  the N egro  and refused to  regard him  as a th reat to  Irish-A m erlcan  laborers. In 
contrast to  the characters in D avid R oed iger’s book. F o rd  did no t "treasure  his 
w hiteness," nor hold the N egro in contem pt. Instead, Ford  continued  to a ffirm  the  righ ts 
o f  the N egro. H e condem ned the "race hatred" w hich perm eated  the South as a
J14 M !„ pp. 269-270,
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"disgrace" which stood In full opposition to the "Christian sentiment o f the whole United
States," In February o f 1890, the World pointed out that
the leaders o f the South say that the ‘superior race’ cannot maintain their 
rights unless the black man is deprived o f his! Their argument is the 
argument o f the bully and the monopolist.*^'*
The act of lynching was heavily criticized and regarded as a "disgracp to our
$
civilization” while its participants were labelled as bloodthirsty "hyenas" and 
"murderers. In May o f 1893, the World attacked Governor Tillman, who sent a 
Negro, wrongly accused of assaulting a young white girl, back to the community where 
the alleged crime had occurred for punishment, It was here that the Negro was attacked 
by an "angry, irrational, bloodthirsty mob [wito] took him into the woods and killed him 
while he protested his innocence." The World expressed its hope "that public opinion 
in that section of the country will eventually assert itself in a way that will make lynching 
a dangerous business for the murderers who engage in it."**’ Ford regarded the failure 
to punish the lynchers o f three Negroes in South Carolina in August o f 1893 as the 
"worst feature o f this latest lynching [as] it is a practical endorsement of Hie action o f tlie 
mob by those whose duty it was to see the law enforced."***
The World went so far as to defeiit.' violent reactions by angered Negroes. After 
a  lynching o f a  black man in Kentucky accused o f  murdering two girls, there were
World. February 8. 1890, p, 4. 
« 'M i  , July 15, 1893, p. 4,
Under llto headline "And So An timoeeiil Negro W as  Lyiiclied by un  Angry Mob," llie Woriil praised Hie 
efforls ol'tnlni Boyle O'Reilly from (lie Boston Pilot In liis struggle to bring juslko to all uJ oppressad humanlly. 
May 6 , 1893. p, 3.
M l . ,  August 5, 1893, p. 4.
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liidications o f  a  "negro uprising" occurring. T h e  W orld  reported  that such an  incident 
w ould be
o ne  o f  the legitim ate results o f  the d isregard  fo r law  show n by the  m ob 
w ho took part in the recent lynching . . . .  T o  the  negroes they set an 
exam ple o f  law lessness that has naturally  suggested to  the la tte r the taking 
o f  the law in their ow n hands, I f  the  negro  w ho was lynched had a  
regular t r i a l .. .  there w ould have been no need to send fo r those hundred 
w inchesters to overaw e the negroes o f  B a rd w e l l . . . .  Such a re  the fruits 
o f  tliat w orst form  o f  anarchy know n as  lynching.^*®
A fter tw o negro boys, accused o f  m urdering their father, w ere  pursued  by  lynchers and
forced to  defend them selves w ith "volleys o f  lead ,"  the  W o rld , ag a in , cam e o u t in
defense o f  the N egro. In response to  the inciden t, w hich  left ten  lynchers dead and  six
w ounded, the paper com m ented that
T hose  m urderous gangs w ho have been  w atching fo r  p re tex ts to  hang, 
to rtu re , and riddle w ith bullets unfortunate  w retches suspected o f  having  
com m itted  som e crim e have been taught a t last one w holesom e lesson . . . .
And every  A m erican citizen, w ho  has regard  fo r the reputation  o f  his 
country  , o r its institu tions, w ill say  in  h is heart that the  w ould-be 
lynchers got ju s t w hat they deserved
T he W orld  was very supportive o f  effo rts  a im ed a t im proving  the  social condition  
o f  the b lack  man. In A pril o f  1889, the p ap er praised  Senato r B lair and h is advocacy  
o f  educational reform  in the South. New  voting  qualifications w hich required  the  ability  
to  read and w rite  w ere behind the refo rm  program  w hich w as seen as a  m ^ o r  
p rogression  from  the "older tim es" w hen the  S outhern  States "not only  d id  no t encourage 
education  o f  the w orking classes but prohibited  it as to the co lo red  people , m aking  it a  
felony to  teach black people to read and w rite . As far a s  em ig ration  schem es w ere
“ ■ 'M l . ,  Ju ly  15, 1893, |>. 4. 
Aug. 12, 1893, p. 4. 
I W . ,  A pril 13. . '889 , p. 3 ,
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concerned  as a  solution to the p ligh t o f  the  N egro, the W orld  stood In com plete 
opposition  to such proposals. T he paper regarded such plans with as much anim osity  as 
W illiam  Lloyd G arrison  had. Such p lans im plied that the tw o races could not live 
together harm oniously, A fter Senator Bradw ell expressed his support o f  the Em igration 
Bill in  1890, w hich w as designed to  encourage N egro  em igration  from  the South , a  
d isappointed W orld  ed ito r com m ented that "the race problem  is still far from  solution and 
the p ledges o f  th e  nation still far from  fulfilment."*'*^ L ater in th is year, when the issue 
o f  em ig ration  re-em erged , the  W orld  reacted  by publishing C ardinal G ibbons’ view on 
the N egro  p rob lem  w hich the  p ap er deem ed to  b e  "in  good taste." G ibbons, W orld  
readers w ere  in form ed , w as opposed to  em igration  and  colonization schemes.*'** T h e  
W orld  p re ferred  to  see the N eg ro  im prove his lo t through political channels and heavily 
critic ized  law s proposed by  S outhern  politicians w hich provided for the 
d isenfranchisem ent o f  the B lack m an: "T he N egro  W as M ade a  V oter T hat H e M ight 
N o t Be a  Slave."***
T h e  W orld  w as also  a  strong p roponen t o f  various C hurch  leaders, such as 
C ardinal G ibbons, w ho w orked to b ette r the  N egro’s lot. T he paper featured a  colum n 
follow ing th e  travels o f  F ather M athew  in  A m erica w hich pu t special em phasis on his 
"C rusade against the  D em on o f  Intem perance" and his hum anitarian  conduct tow ards the 
N egro. T h e  W orld  explained how F a th er M athew , w hile passing through a southern 
tow n, helped  a  N egro w ho had been left to  d ie  on the road after being rolled o v e r by a
M i . .  Nov. 1. IS90, p. 4 
Ml-, N ovem ber J, 1890, p. 5. 
^  Ml , Jan . ? ,  1905, p. 5.
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passing carriage. The paper then observed that the  oppression  o f  the N egro  in  the  form  
o f  slavery, along with in tem perance, w ere tw o evils that F ather M athew  had sought to 
eradicate.^* Schem es such as F a th er B yrne’s p lan  to "procure  a  tract o f  land in one 
o f  the W estern States and sell it to  the colored  peop le  on  easy te rm s,"  w ere  a lso  
app lauded.’ ®̂
T he W orld ’s flattering and frequent editoria ls on  A rchbishop  Ireland a lso  reflec ted
F o rd ’s continued concern fo r the N egro. T h e  pap er becam e a  strong advocate o f  the
bishop w ho had devoted his lile  to  reliev ing  the p lig h t o f  oppressed  peoples everyw here.
T he W orld noted that "M en o f  a ll races and  co lo r com m and his [Ire lan d ’s] active
sym pathy" and  that he pleads w ith the P residen t o f  A m erica  on b eh alf o f  "the red  m an"
and  "our b lack  b re th ren ." Lfke F o rd , Ireland  believed  th a t defin ite  p rogress w as being
m ade w ith regard  to  p rejudice in  A m erica and th a t the days o f  racism  w ere  num bered:
M y solution o f  the neg ro  problem  is to  dec lare  th a t th ere  is no p rob lem  
to be solved, since w e a re  a ll e q u a l . . .  and  w e w ill, in consistency w ith  
o u r A m erican and C hristian  p rincip les, trea t a lik e  b lack  and  w hite. I 
know no  co lo r line; 1 w ill acknow ledge n o n e . . . .  A ye, untim ely  today .. .  
my w ords will be tom orrow  tim ely. M y f a u l t . . .  w ould  b e  that I am  
ahead o f  m y day. T h e  tim e is  no t d istan t w hen  A m ericans and  a ll o th e r 
C hristians w ill w onder that there ever w as a  race problem . S torm s a re  
passing over the land, arising  from  sectarian  hatred , and nativ ist o r  
foreign prejudices. T hese  a re  scarcely  to  be  heeded; they cannot last.
Day by day , the spirit o f  A m ericanism  w axes strong  . . . . ^ ’
T he W orld  also cam e to the defense o f  C atholics everyw here. T he  p ap e r
regarded its C atholic counterparts north  o f  the border as co-victim s o f  British ty ranny .
Mi M . .  Nov. 1 ,1 8 9 0 , p. 7.
^  Thlx iiriiclti «iovored "A(ldre.i.<ie!). ..  Mu J e  by  Brilliuot C olored  M en and W omen" wlio lltaiiked various C hurch  
Iw id m  for llieir guldaiiee, | b ü . ,  D ec, 1 6 .1 8 9 3 , p . 5,
m w  , Scpl. 22 , 1894, p . 1.
u  denounced the expulsion  o f  the A cadiens and the execution o f  W u is  Riel, for instance, 
as g rave in justices.” * I t  charged that the O rangem an had m ade h im self "a nuisance 
. . .  in  every  country afflicted  w ith his presence" and that an  appointm ent by  the C anadian 
D om inion  G overnm ent o f  a  lieutenant w ho served w ith Louis Riel had led to  a  "pathetic 
exhibition  o f  b igotry" by  m em bers o f  the group,” ’ N ot surprisingly , the paper 
strongly  denounced C anadian  O rangem en fo r trying to  p revent F rench-C anadians from 
hold ing  o ffice .” ^
A lthough F o rd  o ften  criticized Italian  laborers fo r initiating violent dem onstrations 
and p rom oting  rad ical ideas, h e  d id  not forget that they , too , w ere  often  tlie innocent 
ta rge t o f  relig ious and e thn ic  prejudice. In A ugust o f  189.3, the W orld claim ed that "the 
bru tal lynching" o f  an Ita lian  in  D enver, "covered the w hole nation w ith sham e and 
hum iliation."*”
W o m en 's  equality  w as yet ano ther cause undertaken by the W orld . F o rd , 
observ ing  that a  so c ie ty 's  law s w ere "alw ays the surest index to  Its m ental and  m oral 
advancem ent,"  noted th e  cultural elevation o f  Irish society "2000 years ag o ,"  p rio r to  the 
onslaught o f  English landlord ism : "W om en, w hether m arried  o f  single, w ere protected  
in  the enjoym ent o f  th e ir p roperty  and natural liberty  to  the fullest extent."*”  T h e  
paper rem inded its readers that A rchbishop Ireland "believes that she [w om an] has been
^ I b i i . J u i y  1 ,1 8 9 3 , p. 5.
April 26 , 1890, p . 4, 
M | . .  April 26 , 1890, p . 4, 
Aug. 5, 1893, p . 3.
Ptttrick Pord, Tlw_lrWy OueN(loiLa»_Vle*«d_bv_Qiii:JWuiidrwl B m liienL Skim rim ju if B w K lw id._W aj)d ,^»d 
Ameritfit w i th ji  Sketchj>.f lri8lLMt»lQtt (N ew  Y ork, 1886), p. $ .
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too dependent upon the stronger sex . . .  and because o f  her deep  charity  and exhaustless 
energy  he thinks her capable o f  w orking out great social and m oral reform s" and  that 
"A rchbishop Ireland’s sphere o f  usefulness has been g reatly  w idened by reason o f  this 
im m ense and broad  patrio tism , w hich has gone a  g reat w ay to stem  the spread o f  the new 
K now-Notliingism ."^'^ T h e  pap er’s concern  fo r w om en’s equality  w as still m ore 
apparent when the paper began a  "W om an’s Page" under the ed ito rsh ip  o f  Em ily K ayner 
in  the 1890’s.="^
The W o rld ’s position with regard  to  the Jew ish  population  w as a lso  o ne  o f  
to lerance. C ontrary  to T hom as B row n’s assum ption that F o rd ’s m onetary  policies 
reflected  an anti-Sem itic side o f  th e  ed ito r, it  appears as though F o rd ’s earlie r conviction  
that "usury was theft" w as an  outgrow th  o f  his C atholic affilia tion  and  had little  to  do  
w ith h is opinion o f  the Jews.^'^ In fact, the paper com m ended Jew s fo r  their p iety  and  
deem ed it com parable  to  that o f  Irishm en. T h e  pap er pub lished  th e  speeches o f  C ardinal 
V aughan, w ho explained that "the d istinctive characteristic  o f  th e  Irish  race , as it w as 
w ith the Jew ish" w as their endless struggle "to carry  to the reg ions o f  heresy and 
infidelity  the light o f  G od ’s w ord  and  tru th , and  to  do so by th e ir exam ple and
W orld.. Sopl. 22, 1894, p . 4 .
Com mon lopiuM o f  dkcmm lon in ihc  colum n ceiUered upon fnshioii, books, re lig ion , and m usic.
Tim Proicstunt Reformation and Protestant denom inations "provided ait im m ediate iheulogicH ljustificalioit fo r 
saving and lending m oney a t interest" and lliat "L uther, Calvin, and Zw ingli defended the  paym ent o f  in terest on  
m oney lent, and thus significantly increased  th e  re tu rn  on  m oney." It is not surprising , tlien. Hint Pord , a  devout 
Catholic who was icrdb ly  sensitive to nativist citarges against Catltolieisin, w as annoyed w ith H enry G eorge, a  
Protestant reform er who reilised to accept that "usury w as tlieft" in tlte days o f  tlie L and L eague. By the  1890‘s« 
F o rd 's  contention that usury w as theft had van ished , along w ith the printing o f  th e  phrase  w hich could b e  found w eekly  
in earlier W orld editions. See fam es D ale  D avidson, T IiejQ reat R eckoning (N ew  Y ork, 1993), p. 77; and B row n, 
Irlsh-A m erican. p, 179.
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teaching,"*'* In addition to  th is flattering com parison , the W orld  often  published  the
activ ities o f  various Jew ish organizations w ithin the city and naturally  supported  the
Jew ish  call fo r religious to leration. T he religious discrim ination that both  groups w ere
subject to fostered  a  sense o f  com m on cause w hich w as eviden t in  Sep tem ber o f  1894
w hen the  W orld  published the  w ords o f  Ju lius H arburger, G rand M asteij o f  the
$
Independent O rd e r o f  F ree  Sons o f  Israel, w ho denounced "bigoted fanatics" fo r their 
a ttack  on  "C atholics, w ho .. .  a re  am ong the best c itizens the country  has p ro du ced ."  
H arburg er added  that C atholics "are organized to  better the condition  o f  the people  fo r 
hum ane, relig ious and benevolent purposes" and  that "we m ust stand united . . .  against 
the attacks upon any denom ination."*'^
T h e  W orld  also  p rom oted  an  alliance betw een the Irish and G erm an populations. 
In the sam e issue  o f  H arburg er’s address, ano ther article covered  the activ ities o f  the 
convention  o f  the  G erm an C atholic  Central V erein and published "T he G erm an A nsw er 
to  the  A .P .A . [T he A m erican P ro tective  A ssociation]." T he spokesm an for the G erm an 
organization  claim ed that his m em bers w ere "tolerant in the true  sense o f  the w ord , and 
w e declare  that w e  a re  ready to  p ro tect the religious liberty o f  all o u r fellow citizens o f  
any creed
In  fac t, th e  W o rld 's  frequent and  v igorous attacks upon the  A .P .A . illustrate  the 
ed ito r’s refusal to conform  to  popular nativist sentim ent. T he A m erican P ro tective  
A ssociation w as not only  anti-C atholic but anti-foreign  as w ell. T h e  organization  accused
R oJcclikü uxea Ihlx rum urk by CurdiiMl Vaugtiun. pubtished by llie W orld , lo illuHlrnlc Ford '»  emplmnlii on  lliu 
lrlNlHHNo\ piety, Rodeobko, Pulrick P o rd . p . 247.
W orld. Seplember 22, 1894, p. I. 
lhJsl„ Sept. 22, 1894, p. 1.
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both political parties o f  being  "controlled  by  foreign ecclesiasticism " and  critic ized  each 
for not daring  to "declare itse lf in  favor o f  restricting im m igration ,"  o r  w illing  to  change 
"naturalization  law s as to  com pel all foreigners to  forsw ear their alleg iance to  any p rince 
. . .  (and to  possess the ability] to  read the C onstitu tion o f  the U nited  S tates befo re  being 
perm itted  to  vote."-^'”
F o rd ’s w illingness to  form  labor a lliances across ethnic  lines also  d istinguished 
him  from  his P ro testan t counterparts. Progressivists d id  not endorse any  a lliance  w hich 
they felt w ould encourage the form ation  o f  special in terest g roups, le t a lone  an alliance 
betw een native and im m igrant w orkers - th e  la tter o f  w hom  they feared  w ould  p rom ote  
rad ical and socialist ideas am ong  the fo rm er. O pposed to  the  policies o f  these P ro testan t 
refo rm ers, tlte W orld  dedicated  space to  organizations such as the  G erm an  H ouse- 
P ain ters U nion o r  the H ebrew  T a ilo r’s  Union.^®*
D uring  the height o f  the A .P .A . m ovem ent, the  W orld  encouraged  th e  form ation  
o f  labor a lliances across ethnic and  relig ious lines to counteract the  d issension  caused  by 
nativ ist laborers. A s w e have a lready  seen, the paper published the speeches o f  Jew ish 
and  G erm an spokesm en w ho called  fo r  unity  am ong  peoples o f  a ll "relig ious 
denom inations" and  " o f  any  creed" against the increasing  nativ ist attacks o f  o rgan izations 
such a s  the  A .P.A ..^*'' U nder the headline  "A nti-L abor as W ell as A nti-C atholic ,"  the 
W orld  inform ed its readers o f  the in ten tion  o f  the A .P .A . "to  crea te  enm ity  am ong  
w orkingm en on  account o f  relig ious d ifferences" w hich "m ust, i f  successful, necessarily
M l „  Sept. 1 9 ,  1894, p . 5. 
^  M | . ,  Jhi». S, 1889, p . 7. 
M .  Scpl. 22 , 1 8 9 4 ,p . 1.
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resu lt in  the d isruption o f  the labor o rgan ization ."  T he paper w arned that if  this 
occurred* "C atholic and P ro testan t w orkingm en w ill no longer be ab le  to  act as a 
com pact body" and w ill be reduced to endure "the industrial slavery  from  w hich 
o rgan ized  labor w ould em ancipate them ." L abor organizations, the W orld  claim ed, 
"cannot hope to  accom plish anything w ithout union.
F o rd ’s eulogizing o f  M ichael D av itt is  also  reflective o f  F o rd ’s approval o f  union 
build ing  across ethnic lines. Davitt* w ho had spent m uch o f  his career attem pting  to  
unite  the Irish and English laborer in  the B ritish Isles, encouraged  th e  Irishm an to  p u t 
aside  h is  contem pt for the  English and their "sense o f  superiority" and  accept the 
ex istence o f  honest and "sensible" Englishm en w ho w ould  ally  them selves w ith the  Irish  
w ork ingm en in  the nam e o f  labor.'* ' D avitt w as one  o f  the c h ie f  o rgan izers o f  the 
Irish  D em ocratic  L abor Federation , w hich supported  tlte causes o f  "the English  L abor 
P a rty , Ind ian  nationalism , Zionism* and W om en’s rights."'** U pon D av itt’s founding 
o f  the  Labor W orld  in  O ctober o f  1890* the  W orld  congratulated  the new ed ito r and  his 
new  pap er, w hose purpose w as to  focus "w eek  by w eek  the  a tten tion  o f  w orkingm en
^  OrgmiizuU lubof, according to (he ed ito r, played a key ro le  in tlte struggle iigaiitst prejudice. D uring  the 
Pliilttdelphia C oal Strike C oininission Hearinga in 1903, the W orld publinhed tlte luliow ing speech m ade by M r. 
D arro w , a  counsel fur tlte union m iners, in w hich D arrow  defended tlte union mem ber* againat charge* o f  "cublliroal* 
o r  erim lnal*": **Nu m atter w hat language tliey apeak, you w ould iind the picture o f  tlie M adonna and h e r  C hild , with 
it* aiitne teaaun in every  language and in every clim e ... and upon their wall* ul*o I have hiuitd the picture o f  John 
M itc h e ll ... Any organization that could take that heterogenous mu**, d raw n front every  nation o n  earth, from every  
land and every e lim e, and weld it into one com m on hom ogeneouam a**, w ith eoinm on aim* and a*piralioH* and hope* - 
any mucIi organization mu*t b e  grand and gloriuu* and do ing  good on tlte eartli."
With regard  to the A. P .A . m ovem ent, the paper *ugge*tedtltat Am erican ra ilroad  m anager* w ere following 
ilte exam ple o f  Canadian railw ay repreaentative* w ho m ade it impo**ible for their em ployee* to strike  by encouraging 
d issen t am ong it* Catholic and Protestant laborer*. A* ev idence o f  tlte A.P.A.** sin ister plan* in A m erica, the paper 
accused  tlte A m erican railroad representative* o f  financing the A .P .A . for litis very  purpose. M arch ? , 1903, 
p . 12; Sept. 29 , 1894, p . 4.
^  M l< , O ct. 4 , 1890, p. 4; A pril 15, 1890, p. 4 ; and A pril 19, 1890, p. 4. 
^  Potter, Politics and ldeoloitv . p . 197.
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upon the m ovem ents and efforts that a re  being m ade throughout the W orld  o f  labo r to  
bette r and  b righ ten  the lives o f  those 'w h o  toil and sp in .” ' T h e  W orld w ould con tinue 
to  hail D av itt as the m ost w orthy and  ab le  m an "to speak in  the  nam e o f  those 'w h o  to il 
and sp in .’"
T h e  W orld  stood in com plete  opposition to  d iscrim inatory  restrictions on
voluntary  im m igration. As noted earlie r, R odechko acknow ledged that F o rd , desp ite  h is
alarm  a t the influx  o f  Asian im m igrants to A m erica in  1893, criticized  a  p roposed
literacy test that w ould bear d irectly  on the  new im m igration. T he  fac t th a t F o rd
upheld  th is policy  at the risk  o f  being  alienated from  m uch o f  the Irish -A m eiican
com m unity , w ho  "treasured their w hiteness" and looked upon im m igrant labo r as
threatening th e ir w ell-being, assigns yet g rea ter significance to  this po in t. A lthough F o rd
objected  to the im portation  o f  con trac t labo r by  corporations fo r reasons th a t adversely
affected  the  laborer, h e  d id  not consider voluntary  im m igration  a s  im pinging  upon the
w elfare  o f  th e  laboring  m an. A n excerp t from  the follow ing artic le , en titled  "F eatu res
o f  Im m igm tion  Legislation" is  w orth  noting:
T h e  law s relating  to  the regulation  o f  im m igration w hich have  already  
been enacted b y  C o n g re s s . . .  a re  m ore  restrictive in their charac ter than  
has been generally  supposed. T h e  additional restrictions asked f o r . . .  a re  
en tire ly  d istinct from  the au thority  given to  the President to  suspend 
im m igration  w here  the danger o f  im portation o f  epidem ic d isease  is 
th reatened , and the people  should not be led in to  a  detnand fo r perm anen t 
restric tion  o f  an  exclusive and  unjust character on  the  pleas o f  such an
*** W orld . O cluber 4 ,1 8 9 0 . p .4 .
^  Roüütihko, PiUfttfk P n rd . p. 27S. It neeitiR as (liough immigration had long been  a sensitive a rea  in the  hearts 
u l‘ inuny irishm en. H ow ard H arris tells us how  the  N ative Am erican P rogram , proposed by the N ative  A m erican 
D eiuoem tie A ssociation o f  N ew  Y ork in the iSSO'a, w as strongly opposed by a  group  o f  trish-A m eriean "dem oem tie- 
republicans" and  "an tln a ilv ls ls ."  T he docum ent called for a  residency reyulrem enl a t  tw enty-one years fo r eitieenship 
o r  election to public  o ftlee, nntong o th er things. T he Irish 'A m erieans argued that "limiting access to  citizenship w ould 
tu rn  the U nited S tales into "a scat o f  oppression. '  ra tiier than an "asylum  fo r the oppressed, See H arris , "T he  B agle 
T o  W atch," Journal o f  Social H istory, p . 591.
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ém ergency, w hich is a lready  provided for. A  b i l l . . .  en larg ing  the list o f  
excluded classes . . .  p rovides for a  declaration  by every  im m igrant g iv ing
nam e, p lace o f  departu re , fo rm er residence e tc   M uch o f  th is seem s
to  us practical and  in  righ t d irection, but it is d ifficult to  see tlie occasion  
fo r arb itrarily  excluding honest and industrious voluntary  im m igrants, a s  
the b ill would d o , *who cannot read and w rite  w ith reasonable facility 
their ow n language’ . . .  [Its] use w ould affec t com paratively  few 
im m igrants from  G reat B rita in , Ireland, F rance , o r  G erm any, b u t it  w ould  
exclude a  great num ber o f  m ost w orthy in tending im m igrants from  o ther 
E uropean countries w ho com e to this country  to reside in d istricts w here 
tlieir country  people  have settled in  advance and w here they a re  received  
in w elcom e and ac t a  useful part in  the cosm opolitan  life  o f  the  coun try .
It w ould not serve any purpose  in  excluding  crim inals, for the deliberately  
crim inal classes have  been  fully show n by statistics to  be  by  no m eans 
conEned to  th e  illitera te  . . . .  T h ere  need b e  no exclusion  o f  the healthy 
and w ell-m eaning, voluntary  im m igrant w ho  desires to  cast h is lo t w ith 
the A m erican  people  and  b ring  up  h is fam ily under A m erican institu tions.
T h ere  is am ple room  . . . .  But le t there  b e  rigid p rohibition  o f  the traffic  
in im ported  cheap  labo r . . .  because o f  its dem oraliz ing  and  debasing  
effects and  the anim osities it  engenders. L et . . .[u s ]  not tu rn  o u r  backs 
upon the traditions o f  o u r country  because o f  a  sudden im pulse o f  a larm  
for w hich no adequate  cause can b e  found.^*^^
T h is  a rtic le  refutes m uch o f  R odechko’s argum ent. I t clearly  dem onstrates that the
W orld  resisted  nativist sentim ent. In  add ition, it  illustrates that th e  idea  o f  the
"cosm opolitan" nation, in  w hich races rem ain distinct, w as no t sim ply p art o f  an effo rt
to  em phasize Irish  ethnic  qualities, as R odechko suggested, bu t ra ther an  expression  o f
tolerance tow ards o ther races. T he passage a lso  d iscredits R odechko’s suggestion that
the paper, w hile m entioning the contribu tions m ade b y  Irish-A m ericans to A m erica’s
"cosm opolitan nationality ," failed  to m ention "the specific  qualities t h a t . . .  (o ther groups]
p rov ided ."  T h is artic le  referred  to  the im m igrants from  o th e r cou n tries outside
"England, Ireland, F rance, o r  G erm any" as "honest," " industrious,"  and  "m ost w orthy
in tend ing ."  T h e  reference further detracts from  R odechko’s claim  that Ford  "indicated
la i l s l ,J a n .2 1 ,1893, p. 4.
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that the  new Im m igrants [Poles, H ungarians, Bohem ians, and Italians) w ere  d iso rderly  
and  likely to d isregard  legal a u th o rity ." ’'** Finally , the colum n indicates that the 
W o rld 's  opposition  to involuntary  im m igration stem m ed not only from  F o rd ’s concern  
fo r th e  A m erican laborer’s w age, bu t a lso  from  the fact that such im porta tion  w as 
"debasing" fo r the  laborer and lent itse lf to  furthering p rejud ice am ong  A m erican  
labo rers.’'**'
T he W o rld ’s policy  on im m igration was often in tertw ined  w ith the free  trade  
issue. "T inkering  w ith the tariff" by C leveland’s D em ocrats w as seen as c h ie f  cause  o f  
unem ploym ent, and  editoria l assaults upon the im portation o f  con trac t lab o r w ere  o ften  
used to  a ttack  the policies o f  the free-trade adm inistration. A ccording to  the W o rld , no  
longer could  those "industrious and freedom -loving people  o f  every  country" hope to  
"com e w ith their fam ilies to our shores and  take a  p a rt in  developing  the  resources o f  o u r  
country  and enjoy prosperity  under ou r institu tions." T he pap er w en t so fa r  as to  suggest
^  T he iirUcte from  whieh Rodechko drew  this eoitolusion is found on page S o f  th e  Sept. 2 2 ,1 8 9 4  edition o f  the 
W orld mid is signed by  R obert Ellis Thom pson.
^  Ail earlier article, found in the July 2 8 , 1888 edition o f  the W orld, exp la ined , in a  detailed m anner, ita 
op|H)sltiun to tlie im portation o f  contraet labor. It criticized transportation agencies, land speculators, lab o r 
contractors, and foreign governm ents for their role in "shipping abroad tlie poorest portions o f  tiieir com m unities Who 
w ere not seif-supporting a t hom e." Italians, fo r instance, "o f tite poorest and mobt ignorant c la s s . . .  w ere  m ade a t 
once the victim s o f Padroni and Italian labor contractors, who m ake a  business o f  fann ing  them  out to corporations 
and Itlten] reap u rich  profit from the beggarly  w ages allowed them ." T lte  W orld contended that the  situation had  
com e to the point w here  tlte "Italian hninigraUon Societies w ere cotnpelled to p ro test and to com m unicate w ith tlieir 
people at Itonte lo discourage it." T h e  article  also pointed out that the situation w as a  "serious m enace to the  w ork ing  
people liere w ho are  endeavoring to maintain the A m erican standard o f  w ages and hom e com fort" and  w as in total 
violation o f  the anti-contract labor law. T lte com m entary ended by stating tliat tite w ould w atch  closely  tlte 
developm ents regard ing  tlte question o f  involuntary immigration and hoped tliat tlte issue w ould be  reso lved  "In the 
spirit o f  ju stic e  and true A m erican sym pathy fo r the  oppressed ." In anotiter edition, involuntary im m igration o f  
C hinese lo Am erica w as blam ed on "tite g reed  o f  A m erican, British, and G erm an sh ipow ners.” W orld . July 2 8 , 1888, 
p. 4} July 8, 1893, p . 4,
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that the D em ocrats w ere to  b lam e fo r A m erican em igration  outnum bering  "those com ing 
to  o u r shores,
F o rd ’s abhorrence o f  au tocratic  Institutions, ju stified  by "natural ascendency
m yths" w as evident throughout h is career. N ot only  w as im perialism  particularly
offensive to  Irish-A m ericans by v irtue  o f  its British orig ins, bu t the underly ing
$
assum ption o f  im perialism  as a  natural transcending developm ent which w ould  allow
"superior races" to  c iv ilize  "inferior" races, w as, like slavery, based upon racist
p rinciples and offended those w ho  believed  racism  w as a m oral w rong w hich required
eradication. F o rd ’s hatred  o f  im perialism  w as unm istakably p resen t in the early  1880’s
w ith the  publication  o f  A C rim inal H isto rv  o f  the  British E m pire , In January  o f  1890,
the Irish W o rld  rem inded its readers that
w henever England seizes upon a  vast tract o f  territo ry  in A frica  o r som e 
o ther part o f  the w orld  fo r the purpose o f  acquiring  new custom ers for the 
products o f  h er i n d u s t r i e s s h e  ask s the rest o f  the w orld to  applaud her 
fo r the  g reat w o rk  she has accom plished in the ‘in terest o f  
c iv iliza tion .’ ’̂*
E ngland’s claim s to  certa in  lands in E ast A frica  and  h e r  treatm ent o f  Portugal and o ther 
countries w ere  incessantly denounced  in  the colum ns o f  the W o rld .*”  In M ay o f  1893, 
the W orld  claim ed that "from  the  day  E ngland’s w ork  in Ireland began , the purpose o f  
E ngland’s ‘c iv iliza tion ’ in Ireland w as the u tter exterm ination  o f the native race."*”
M l . ,  Sepl. 1 6 ,1 8 9 3 , pp. 5 &  6.
M l ' ,  ittnuttfy IS, 1890, p . 4 .
M i ' ,  tu n . 25 , p. 4 ; and Feb. 1, 1890, p. 4 . 
M l', M ay 6 , 1893, p. 4.
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In January o f 1889, the W orld condem ned E ngland’s effo rts  "to spread her gospel 
in A frica and kill all whom they cannot c o n v e r t . . .  so . . .  C hristian ity  . . .  [w ill] flourish  
and the glory and the continent will belong to England alone. T o  expose such 
ulterior m otives, Ford  would go on to  becom e an  outspoken officer o f  the  Anti- 
Inipcrialism  League.^^* The W orld criticized every nation fo r conquering  "in the nam e 
o f  their gods" and denounced England, G erm any, Italy , and F rance  fo r "dragging their 
surveyor’s lines across . . .  [A frica] as though no A frican had  any rights in h is ow n 
country which any w hite man is bound to respect." T he paper often expressed  its 
concern o f  the "slave trade" that was being perpetuated by the  B ritish g overnm ent in  
A frica in conjunction with Arab slave traders and m issionaries, the la tter o f  w hich w ere 
"obligated to return  runaw ay slaves.
A lthough the W orld m ade a  special effo rt to expose the ev ils o f  B ritish 
Im perialism , the paper d id  not excuse any country for harboring  im peria list am bitions 
and continually  rem inded A m ericans that such endeavors stood in  to tal con trad iction  to  
the dem ocratic principles laid dow n by  G eorge W ashington.^^ D espite  the  ed ito r’s 
overly-patrio tic zeal, in 1900 he vigorously opposed A m erican  im perialist schem es 
engineered to gain the country  spheres o f  influence. H e w ithdrew  his su d  from  the 
Republicans and M cKinley, w ho w as said to  have extrem e "im perialist tendencies,"  and
liîisl., J m i .  5 , 1889, p. 1.
Beifcülüv Toiiiiikiiis. AtilMiHDeriiilism in the UiiiluJ SHite-i: T lie  O m il Debiile. 1890*1920 (Pliiladitlnliiu. 1970),
p. 142.
''MoUcrn civiliziiliuit," (he W oritl priiilcd, "deiiiunUs (hut (ho vile IratHc lit liumun ik sh  shall b e  abolished. 
!( i.s disgusdiia (0 think tIuK Christian m inisters should be  bound under u penalty to assist in inninlaining slavery  a t tills 
.sluge o f  the w orld 's  htslory." W orld . Jan . 3, 1889, pp. 4  &  5.
T he W orld often argued that Am erican imperiutisni would ultimately serve  British Inleresis, W orld . Jan. 6 , 
p. S.; Pel). 3, p. 4 .; Feb. 10, p. 11., 1900; M ay 31 , p. 4 , 1902, as cited In Rcideeliko. Patrick F o rd , p . 179.
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backed William Jennings Bryan, despite his distaste for the Democratic Party .” ” By
1908, the height o f the imperialist movement had passed and with it passed its main
exponents within the Republican Party. Consequently, Ford resumed his attack upon the
Democrats and now blamed Bryan with ''saddling upon us tlie Philippines."” '*
In 1903, the W orld paid special attention to events in the Philippines. 3’he paper
heavily criticized Senator Lodge and the Republican members o f the Senatorial
Committee for their "conspiracy of silence" regarding "the crimes against humanity
committed in the Philippines." Most significant was the World's defense of Roosevelt’s
call for a reduction in the tariff which would allow Filipino staples to be sold at a profit
in American markets and ultimately put money back into the Philippine economy;
The Senatorial agents o f the trusts ... are holding out against this measure 
o f relief for the seven million Filipinos who liave been ‘benevolently 
assimilated' against their will. It is humanity versus Trust-dividends ... 
with the shutting up o f the tobacco factories .. .  thousands o f [Filipino] 
workingmen will be thrown out of work ... compelled to face actual 
starvation . . . .  Such will be the price the victims o f ‘benevolent 
assimilation’ will have to pay if the trust magnates insist upon having their 
pound of flesh . . . .  [It] will be another calamity added tm the long series 
o f calamities that have afflicted the Philippines since the Stars and Stripes 
were planted on its soil . . . .  [Roosevelt] figuratively goes down upon his 
knees to beg the Senatorial agents o f  the sugar and the tobacco trusts to 
save ...  [the American] flag from the deep disgrace o f floating over 
famished millions, the victims of a trust-made famine ....  For seven 
centuries the Irish people have fought for the re-possession o f their own 
country .. . .  What they claim for themselves that they demand for others 
likewise ....**"
By 1900, iohn Devoy hiiiI Pulriuk BgHi) hud joined Pord uitd ullicrn to Airitt u "«olid Hiili*iiri|ieritilj«t I r ln l i  
I'font." Wofld. ^ b ,  17, 1900, p. 4., a n  cited in Rnilccliko. Piilfick Ford, p. I S I., end Ward. Imhwil iind Aimlo-
Wmrld. April 11, 1908, p, 4 ., ntt cited III Rodecliko. Pulrick.Pocd. p. 152.
T he bUeiiliuiis o f  Germany mid Praiiue hi "intervene in the domcslic affiilra id  Vwiexuelii" wim ni,so licuvlly 
coiidcintted ill tills issue. W orld . M arch, 7, 1903, pp. 4  &. 6.
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A m erica’s history in the Philippines w as not the only  blem ish on h er d ip lom atic
past:
A m erica’s skirts are  not quite  clear in the m atter o f  the neighbor’s 
landm ark. M any o f  our transactions w ith ou r Indian tribes w ill no t bear 
exam ination. The invasion o f M exico w as a  grand  in eq u ity .’*'
Im perialism  stood in d irec t violation o f  the basic principles o f  trad itional
republicanism . In a  1903 issue, under the heading "The H arvest o f  H atreds,"  th e  W orld
rem inded A m ericans that their ow n freedom  had sprung from  their independence and  that
A m erica’s territorial am bitions have m ade her oath  o f  a lleg iance "a sym bol o f
degradation  . . .  [to] those w ho suffer b y  o u r law less am bitions for te rrito ry  and  p o w er."
M r. S tow e’s  slave-trader, w ho wished he could  find ‘a  b reed  o f  n iggers 
whose m others did not m ake such a  fuss o ve r being separated from  their 
young o n e s ,’ m ust have a  g reat m any am ong th e  ru lers o f  the m odern 
world w ho feel as he d id. It is not so hard  a m atter to  get a  w eaker 
country conquered . . .  b u t to  g et them  to  stay con ten t w ith  being 
conquered, and to cease ’m aking a  fuss over* the  loss o f  th e ir native 
governm ent and their national self-respect - that is the  d ifficu lty  
T here  is  Poland squirm ing under the  foo t o f  both  R ussian C zar and  
Prussian  K aiser, and resisting  every  e ffo rt to  w ipe o u t its language o r 
assim ilate its character to those o f  e ither R ussia o r  P russia. T here  is Ind ia  
. . . .  T here  is South A frica ...  and there  a re  the C hristians o f  the  Balkan 
peninsula, w ho cam e under T urkish  ru le  in  the sixteenth cen tury  . . .  [in] 
M ace d o n ia . . . .  N o religious equality  has been conceded to  C hristians and 
J e w s . . . .  But sym pathy w ith oppressed and  struggling  peoples has gone  
ou t o f  fashion . . . .  W e see P rance  tyrannizing  o v e r  A lgeria , T unis and  
M adagascar, G erm any over A lsace-L orraine, h a lf  o f  Poland and a  b ig  
slice o f  A frica; A ustria over Bohem ia, Bosnia, H erzegovina and  D alm atia;
I ta ly . . .  on the Red Sea; England and  R ussia  round the earth ; and A m erica 
in H aw aii and the P h ilip p in e s . . . .  T h e  w orld  needs to  know  that the spirit 
w hich anim ated Leonidas, A rnold o f  W inkelried , Joan o f  A rc, 
W ashington, Kossuth and their resistance and suffering , is not dead 
y e t.’*̂
■'*' , Aug. 12, 1893, p, 5 ,i A |tfil 15, 1905.
M "  M ufd l 7, 1903.
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D esplte his concern  over A m erica’s flaw ed hum anilarian  record , Robert Ellis 
T hom pson adm itted  how "handy . . .  it w ould  be to abolish the Canadian frontier" and 
gave A m erica cred it fo r resisting recent im perialist am bitions: "It will he a d ark  day 
w hen w e turn  o u r face in the o ther d irec tion , for im perialism  m eans ...  the practical 
extinction  o f  popular liberty  . . . .
Ih ia ., A ug. 12, 1893, p. 5,
.1 4 8 '
CONCLUSION
FORD AND HIS PURSUIT OF SOCIAL JUSTICE
T o fully understand and appreciate  Patrick  F ord , both  b efo re  and a fte r  1886, it 
Is necessary to  analyze his actions and  w ritings w ith regard  to  po litics, labor, the 
Catliolic C hurch, H om e R ule, and  o ther e thn ic, rac ia l, o r  o therw ise oppressed  g roups in  
the context o f  anti-slavery ideology. By slighting the influence o f  abo lition ist thought 
upon F ord , historians such a s  R odechko and B row n have m isin terpreted  his social 
objectives. In a  w ider perspective, their particu lar in terpretation  o f  Irish-A m erican  
nationalism  has discredited the con tribu tions m ade by m en such as F o rd  to  the evolution 
o f  w orking-class republicanism  in  A m erica th rough the m elding o f  abo lition ist, Irish 
nationalist, and  labor ideologies.
A ileen K raditor’s w ork  on  G arrison  reveals how  crucial it  is to  understand  the 
fundam ental objectives o f  G arrisonian  abolitionists, and  th e  im portan t ro le  that strategy 
and tactics played in  tlieir pursu it o f  a  p rejudice-free repub lic . R esem bling  D aniel 
O ’C onnell and  W endell P h illips, F o rd  struggled to  harm onize  the  con flic ting  elem ents 
o f  abolitionism  and Irish nationalism , and, in  the 1870’s, strove to  m erge the 
contrad ictory  elem ents o f  abo lition ist and  labor ideology. By the 1890’s, F o rd  had 
succeeded in  broadening G arrisonian  republicanism  to  accom m odate the Irish  nationalist 
and  the w orkingm an, w hile m ain taining  the  fundam ental social objectives o f  anti-slavery  
ideology.
The discrim ination Ford  w as subjected to  as a  young m an, h is  em ploym en t w ith 
the  L iberato r, his participation in  the C iv il W ar, and h is d isillusionm ent w ith  R epublican 
ideology during  R econstruction, all helped to  shape his particu lar approach  to  social
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injusUce. A n analysis o f  F o rd ’s early  career as a  journalist clearly  Indicates that 
G arrisonian  thought had  an  im m ediate and profound im pact upon the ed ito r. An 
exam ination  o f  F o rd ’s w ritings and  actions during  the radicalism  o f  the I8 7 0 ’s and the 
1880’s reveals F o rd ’s continued  adherence to  the guiding principles o f anti-slavery 
ideology and his effo rts to  apply abolitionist social objectives to the problem s o f  ÿ rapidly 
industrializing  society.
T he in terplay  betw een strategy and tactics and its significance in  F o rd ’s pursu it 
o f  social ju stice  was revealed  in  the period  1882 to 1886. It w as betw een these years 
that the  Irish-A m erican  com m unity  w as shaken b y  num erous scandals, the  Phoenix Park  
M urders and the H aym arket R iots. A m erica, w hich had recuperated from  the devastating 
e ffec ts  o f  tlie depression , responded to  these  events w ith little  to lerance o f  any form  o f  
rad icalism , as w as reflected  in the heightened nativist sentim ent and harsh legislation 
designed  to  com bat any  challenge to  the existing  social o rder. In such an atm osphere, 
F o rd  w as forced  to  a lte r  h is  radical im age. Po litically , Ford m aintained h is faith in the 
p ow er o f  "intelligent v o tin g ."  O ften  th rough the process o f  elim ination. Ford backed the 
R epublicans. W ith  reg ard  to  Ireland’s independence, Ford  supported parliam entary  
endeavors as the m ost effective  strategy in  the reactionary clim ate  o f  repression  w hich 
had  developed. F o rd  w as also com pelled to  defend  the actions o f  the C atho lic  C hurch , 
w hich had com e under increasing nativist attack. On the labor issue. Ford abandoned 
land thee , as obsolete in  an A m erica that had recovered from  econom ic stagnation, 
and  encouraged arb itra tion  and reform  through legislative channels.
H istorians such a s  Rodechko and  Brown Interpret F o rd ’s m ore conservative 
approach  to  the issues o f  the day as evidence o f  F o rd ’s obsession with the ach ievem ent
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o f  m iddle-class respectability. T hey  arg ue  that his calls  for social ju stice  for all peoples 
in A m erican society during  the 1870’s was m erely a  "F lirtation  with R adicalism ." 
R odechko w ent so far as to  suggest that by the end o f h is  career F o rd  possessed a  v isib le  
nativist disposition  and "spoke in  term s that native A m erican journalists  . . .  
employed."***^
T hom as B row n’s in fluence upon R odechko’s studies is unm istakable. In  Irish»
A m erican N ationalism . Brown w rites that;
W e would deceive ourselves w ere w e to  take th e ir w ords [those o f  Patrick  
Ford  and D enis K earney] to o  literally . T h e ir  fig h t against m onopoly 
appears by their w ritings to  have been  a  titanic struggle against dem ons ■
G ould, V anderbilt, A rm our, and  the rest -  w ith  the  en tire  A m erican 
industrial system  at stake. B ut th is m ight be  be tte r understood  as evidence 
o f  Irish frustration, w hich dem anded a  dem onology , than o f  Irish 
objectives.^*'
H um anitarian  refo rm , accord ing  to  B row n, never p layed  a  p a rt in  the Irishm an’s schem e 
o f  things. Instead, "entrance in to  m iddle-class respectab ility  dom inated im m igrant 
aspirations."'*^
This "narrow ness in v ision ,"  F o ner notes, has o ften  been  th e  resu lt o f  a  failure
to acknow ledge the significance o f  ante-bellum  refo rm , B rst ev iden t in  the abolitionist
m ovem ent, upon m en such as F o rd . S im ilarly , John  B odnar argues that
if m onopoly o f  land in  Ireland  w as w rong, so  w as th e  m onopoly o f  capital 
in A m e r ic a . . . .  U nlike the  explanation  o f  historian  T hom as B row n, Irish- 
A m erican nationalism  w as m ore than a defensive  reaction  to nativism  but
R üda 'liko , Patrick F o f J . pp. 269-270. 
Bruwit. Iflali-Anierifait N(Uicti>a!l.sm. p. S3. 
M l., p. 94.
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a  step  in  the assim ilation o f  im m igrant laborers in to  A m erican w orking- 
c lass traditions o f  anti-m onopoly and labor organizations
R odechko does m ake m any valid  observations and there can be no question  that
m iddle-class respectability preoccupied the m inds o f  many Irish-A m ericans. H ow ever,
R odechko fails to  recognize, as Thom as M oody suggests, that Irish-A m erican nationalism
w as no t "m otivated  m erely by the im m igrant’s sense o f  g rievance,"  but had a "|)ositlve,
hum anitarian , idealistic aspect derived from  consciousness o f  being  A m erican."
T o  F o rd , the sufferings o f Ireland and those o f the com m on m an in 
A m erica  and everyw here w ere inseparable. Slave em ancipation, 
tem perance, m onetary refo rm , and  above all, the abolition  o f  private 
m onopoly  o f  land w ere  causes on w hich he lavished his overflow ing 
energ ies, A m erican speculators in  W estern  land, railroad  com panies, and 
m ineow ners w ere incessantly denounced in the Irish W orld  in  no less 
ex travagan t term s than Irish  landlords.***
By slighting  th is aspect o f  Irish-A m erican reform ism , R odechko does not fully g rasp  the
reasons beh ind  F o rd ’s change in strategy and  tactics. In fact, R odechko w rites in
bew ilderm en t the  follow ing lines in  the p reface o f  his book:
F o rd  never openly revealed his m otives fo r altering  Irish W orld  policies 
and  in  fact, claim ed that h is paper w as alw ays consistent. C ertain ly , he 
nev er adm itted that he view ed Ireland in  term s o f  A m erican events, o r  that 
h e  desired  respectability.**''
A  consideration  o f  the ideology surrounding the abolitionist m ovem ent and the
significance o f  this particu lar "reform  im pulse" in  relation  to  la ter m ovem ents such as
the L and  League perhaps may have revealed to  R odechko the potency and consistency
o f a  social philosophy w hich challenged the conservative m iddle-class reform ism  o f
Joliii Ë u Jm if .T heTfaiisnlniU eJ: A H is io fV  o f  lim nlitranU in U fN iv A m c fk a  (tlliioiniimUiii. 1985), p. 111. 
M oody, DitvKt mid rite Irish Revolm loii. p. 142.
Rodecltko, P ttlfkk  B ofd. p . vli.
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A inerica, rested upon a  belief in  traditional A m erican R epublicanism , expressed a  faith 
in relig ion  a s  an vehicle to  effect social change, and held  to  the conviction that A m erica 
could  overcom e prejudice.
By neglecting the  explanatory  possibilities o f  native refo rm ism , R odechko w as 
forced to  conclude that Ford  w as m odifying his objectives "in search o f  an 
ideology."*^'* R ather than "P atrick  F o rd  and  H is Search fo r  A m erica,"  perhaps 
"Patrick  F ord  and H is P ursu it o f  Social Justice" w ould be a  m ore appropriately  titled 
study, considering  that F o rd  had alw ays held close to  h is heart the  anti-slavery  ideology 
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